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.
i[helmp�.¥ed'l.o"cal'

'in hoaa.taIGe.a ,fip tr-.,_« best
.•

knl"nujt...,kmeniD.�feecl \ 5;·.0 Fail'. (

'L'·ew·il:8' LVi.:. i'::=:1II)tIJI lit': III er:
I .'J/II. .' . (Crop 'Rep,ortlna ·Serv.lce '0' Far.mer.. lUalJ 'and Hree.e.� � "\01iIo''':llIlProyemeuts'for

.... "",.""", ',_,.....---.._
11913 'are radica�'- eclipse

_•.,

<811 previous'eftorts.

A Qu..-rt"" qt'........to_ l.r,.op. or A feed shortage next winter seems in- Twenty more cars .mlght have done some 'IDoDlt .dlose.a deldlfor ,aliI)< '€utter

• te..Hp�<il:lNl t. � call t. aDd good Th t t f h t b I 'and 'tlike chances With ,unknown

t'�<J!�o:'::S�"rav��� of ev.itable tor the western IIaU of Ka.llsa's. good' for eVh:s ten���fi:;���i\: a�: ��ookl�"g� makes 'nntil V{'ID Bee wbat the

.

'But.don'.teo:_"-I&.. Got'the There is still a chance for forage but July 26. "Oliit!," 'offers.

aUDlllu. lP'!2iI&��'.L7e. ,gr.ain in suft ident qua trtrty is out of the Sherman County-Wheat and barley In 59 years' expel!!euce .....absolulell)< de-

=�Bi� question except in sca ttened localities..����� �fta'hs�'�nJ��fll,m��n r��� i��d;. ;;'''a''nat�� :=::!�.I1;,r:::::�t.dD1r.ctDm,.
Jmade_a�.___ A report from Russell county states that Cor.n tasseling out waist hig,h and wilh rai'n I. secret ot "(i)hio" auporioricy-the

-turtq_ most farmers out thane will have noth-
soon wouud .st nt make fair cnop, Threshing' onlll .maehlne that I. driven ,cut. end

.
.

-
" .' v wHI begin next week. Buffalo grass dry .elevatee dirsctfrom1mam.baft. ,Simple,

VO(Il',__ :a. '!!end' illg but wheat straw for feed. C. E>. but good a nd stock doing .n:lcely. Corn 70 -compect=-Jow ...peed·fan-,um,�l..iv.

tor b.� !roe ...... _daJ,. I t h 90 b f I -.llon·clonOi71Cl on any. cut. (Cute ,cua»

Blmplyadd"_':
' Foster of Ness sa'Y's there is enough old cen s, \\'. eat , utter at 23.-J. B. Sher- .

onBII'crops-iIiDlve.oan�t·lIpring_

iPE�;V:··'�·'· ."--.'_ f. d 1 ft ttl I da I "' man, .J,uly 26.

1 On. Lever Con....o·ls 'A'I
""D'� .ouUA- -- ...... -ee e 0 mee oca nee s III casc 01 I,yon County-LI.g>ht .,howers each week

• ., ...

JrCZ1ndOCA"ri",,,� ild
.

t I tl t.i f1-all hI k I h
• Enti1'efeedre�ersesbYlIJood"'rictilm

J>HHaDEI!l>JIIIL
a. mi WIn er. n lose sec Ions 0 \. -

Ie p ""P corn 8111 at er Cl'OPS 'f"om burn-
I, at flnger.pre••ure-no.stniln-.not.ageor

sas where the corn (,1'O.p will be a failure ail�g C�'j;';,utll'��dY b�����:.<1· M!rea�a:;;:�; t�����a�:��.h·B:I.ljfo':rl'rr;';��I�
dry wen thor. will be to blame. In Cot throshlng from field. Pastures drying fast 6f.Oetdo' n<lPntOonnn.oau.daha�'6intcohlc6utht.opn.nage.,
ton county, Oklahoma, pant of the �J'op

Katlr and came standing dry weather much � (i .

.
20

has been abandoned 011 uccount of weeds. �it��PIt;!'S�·n i?�:t til�ennOt�,h�::n h:���E.�r':i. f;���;o��r:!'��'�her.�u:la�:.l:f,'1:r�:
If it iSII't one thing it's another. Griffith, July 26,

. bl��e:l:���;: �r&'���oiataq liOday.

Only half a dozen southenstern Knn- 'Smlth County-Extreme dry weather con- A1>OBUii wm aD.

sas counties had anything like normal �Ient���' t���d\�O��u:\� ���Lt� ��f s��t�O�IJ� "M°ft�.:!�e�:=t=l�
I rainfall during July. Last month was corn Is "ail In" but large enough to make forIOc,ooinor.tlUJllls_

.

1 87
constd e rubta feed. Pastures dr}, and wells

I the dr iest July in Kansas since 8 . drying up. Wheat yielding tram 12 to 35
:'nilE SILVER MFG. CO.

: At Manhat tan, ollly .July, 18i4, the buslw.u and thre"hlng nearly finished, Tests

,grasshopper yenr, exceeded July, 1!H3, in �renva��r�o f�lt P����"60 VI:�e�J._:�. c':tt'k:;:'�
dryness. monll, JUly 26.

I A.I�I�ough hf�nl 0111 grol �
... illg crops, thius ha'J°:J:,II�to�. s��wt.�;;J,;r��;:h:::��th�f thC�our:�� �IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!I

laS ""ell a lI1e t Ires ling seasun an local .how�rs. Have had fair .UPllly of =

PAPEC Ionly a small per cellt of grain l'emailleU water In 1I1lches this week and .far.mers are =

tl I d A t 1 Y' I I fit watering their ·s:lfalfa. This will Insure a .

- -

.

un .
Ires' Ie -",ugU5.. .Ie (S 0- W lea. . good third .CFO.p and .enough for winter but ..!5! .ENSILAGE CD IIm

-

reported thi� week lire genel'ally gooll, 'prlces
.

are being held up on account of !5! ==
ran!!in2: from 2 to .j! bushels. The IlIt- hoppers having eatpn up feed crops On up-

§ LilllateatRunninllSiloFillerMeiI.
- � land. Stock In goo<1 condltion,-W. H.

-

tel' -rep9rt ('omes from Wash ington where Brown, July 26.
.

=
. It cuts and elevates the hil!'hest quality obiil- !5!

It IOO·acre field avel'llged 50 bll�hels. Tn = age at minimum cost for hme.labor and ...... :;;;

Snlitll,COIJ·nt." the cl'ol'j I'S 1'1111111112: 12, to
OIU .. \HO�JA. :;;; pairs. lluiltofironand ..mj.stee/;geardrlven §=.1.....

- throughout; easily set up; fed fn.m groud;

35 bushels, RUBSI'll 2 to 12 bushels, Payne Cou';ty-Had about 'h Inch at rain

==
convenient to operate; fiiis highest silos,;;al-

',xIiami 0 to 40 bu"he:ls, Lvon '25 bush- today. Cotton c,'op i. looking Ihe best In = most any power will run il;costs Ie.. for,'up- =

• years. Some corn wJIl muk{' as much as 40 keep. and barring accidents will last ailiJe. 55
els. Browll 24 hus�le�8, W.0008 COli II ty, bushels.-A. M. Leith, July 26, time, It throws as well as blows "nd the";l� =

a age is etc\. atcd in a steady stream, not in ;;;=, Oklll homll, 4 to :22 ibus�le]s, 'Cadilo 10 to CraIg County-Had a fine rain which has = bunches; it operates at slow speed and b is .....

. 12 bll.,III,ls, \Voed_d'ili() !bushels. he;pcd everything. Some corn was damaged Ei "bsolutely safe, Our catalog which explains

I
60 pcr cent by droulh, Haying In progress -_

thecoustructionindetaili.mailedfree'�n ....

III �l'�S anti GIJ:II..11t .coull:tiies filD Kansas a d Iii t $8 0 t 30 l A.
.... -

.....

the gnt�"ilnpp('18 ,8IIIe tll:i'nmll.g 'aut. C�Ch���: J�IY nf6.u
. as cen S.-

== p����s�CHINECO.,Bos61, S"ortnill.,II.Y. §
j,1I Dt'('l] till' cou.nty ·,,!;hea,t .0·1Ii! .('nl'lI are Wooch"ortl County-SmaTi shower July 24 Ei

1_f;elJiillg 'BIt the ·same p_l·jce-1IO �ents a �b�uet L��n��le ��s���::s c�rr��in:l�p�at'I\v���� = ==

l'bus'beJ..
averaging around 10 bu.hels and b"lnglng

=
;0 cenLs. Hogs $8.-Geo. L. Boswell, Jr"
July 26, .55
Pltwnee County-Need rain badly.. Sume! =

corn fields nearly gone whlie oL'hers 'sUI.I .
.5

,Grant (ColIIJty�No :racin ·s'ince ",,:uty 4 .a'nd ;pve.tly good. OaL t Iw�"hlng 'nea"J¥ .flnIH'h ..,I. '=

.����p�Oc��Y ��o,:n,::"�';:e�����. 0\vJ(�ll�ln '���: ;rte�d: .fon!;�t:'"�:::"�.7° :i�o.:as :����' F.�����E
",HI 'hu". a lot of ;fDlIcI�.r and milo. Grass- 'houser.. �uly 23. ==

hu.p.PI'r. peet 'l'ba.LI·n'g. .Stock doing weU.- _00iJe 'CouDt,v-V..,,,.y dry .an'd cor.n ;bas §
.iI. iL. Hi·p:pl.e, .JuIY 2·6. 'been JdJled !PaSL""e sHU :fairly ·gooil.· = ... .. .

I
DeC'.atur ,County-'o;r,h""shlng has. 'begun W:hea.t nlalclng '& �o :22 :bushels. 0a�s .and, == '!3'CONflI_ Distributing Powt.

'Q�,�n�;hel�t g::,��ln'bo�obajl/oda�.;,�'!.H�he�� ��Ie�o'!e �';�pe;��':�' IO�"��m��;�_�i� .aillmmIlHIIIIIIUIllII-.ullllllllllllllllllllDlllnll
,\..ry weathe·r. �() ra.ln s1nc� .June 29 exclA!pt ,Bou·g lass, ,J,uly :22. '¥ Call Get A

1
��::t 1��h�e��:'W���ll ro�st;:���..,r'Ijf'I�tng2.2�� so��::a���'!t;r-;;�:�co;',':fri� :��d:er:��,��

,

·OIND-:·i,IAN''.
A SIL'

n

G. A. Jorn, .Ju ..y .26. I.ng ,a.<nd ",low.1ng for wille..,.t ;tlf'nrly <lime. / i

Mlaml (Jounty-Sfill 'Warm .a:n.d. d1',y but M.Bo nearty reatly La cut and Kafilr head-
, .

had ii�ht showecs lilrst of w ..ek. Dr.!! lng. Nice .how.ers .Jul.y 2� anrl 25. StOCK �qfTiCK.......mI-wea:t.her and bu:ss 'harve <(jJ.B.'.maged corn a1bOlli1: looks ·good ..--:1...a;ke R8.!in·bo�. Jlul,y 26. ...... iU.1 ' �
50 per ce.nrt. '\"hea.t ma'kln.g :llr.o.m n·ol1hlng &Iowa <Jount.,.-'Had a :tine 'soaker .J-u'ly

.

�';,In� ,,�c�r'h�'��i q���t�::sac���.�t� :p1����'� 19 and .20 Hinll p oW;'ng will now be ·Unlsh".1. 'WebnveaIl·ourSilolitock.

L. T . .spe.Jrna:n, July 26. !t�dr;;ro�\��g aT:�:t ��":lt��y;:�ncr.����IY, p��� I ���hry<c�:�;.;��J::r:0li),:
07e",.,ll ,()ount,.-Nu �aln sln�e June ·6 and ·toee ;beillg dug :bu� rure smal,l. F-ew peach". make your .siloS.,

.

all vegHallon d.I')'ing ·up. lorn ls rulm'd but .g,rnlw" plenLUul.-MTs, Alice :He.nder- Wrlte.• -teJepho_or
·and must .ha\'p 'r�in �oon FO -gE"t :fodde.r. am. Jrub' 211. wire ... aad we .....

F ..ed at .. FLand'till. ·Ou;.'Ool< for fe .. lI mm-X (Jadflo Oount�'-WJb'eat fhre"b:lng a'lmullt'· dc!iIIve.-7�. -

·dlscourug'ng In Furs. iHogs "'8'.4'0, cO'rn 65 �"bed. Awe.rR'ge yiel'd ao to t2 bushelH, 8-Let as sen4,}roa our

cents, bultt'r fat .23.-S. 'C. DePoy, JutIY 21. ",rutI! '];0 :to.21), Corn Is .In good condltlon .Silo Ilocit ...._·
.

.

s�!�8��:mt'��n:�.;\-;;;-��11�ndd'J,e "::��t .:��� }:!e"'���':; ���n·onG��b:l:re:�"unoJ. ���.�c':-� ,
INDIDUIILO COMP.INY ..

for rain. Whea:t making !l!r-tml 2 to 1:2 bush- say trh,,'y 'll'lH cu� d'o,wn tlbelr w.heat acre-
�..._. £a.b...t....

els. Thre8hlng will be Titn�shed in ",bout >two age.-S. A. GUmo.re, July 26. \ :,����gta:=·�:;;��'1!':.,��
weeks. Mot;t iarmer.s ,wIll 'n-ut have a I'oad .MaJor !()ount_y__';I!)r:y w,ea1tber and 'com ;is .rr�9\V,bioDIBHht.• AndcMloft".iJnd� ,1

of 1eetl (except wnea't :ttt:r.s:w...__";M.rrs. Fred
'B to,tal lailuve. Much sowed 1eed 80 dry lit 6'17'9 JndhmaBldg,. Desltlol••• Ia.

ClaUBsell, J ..ul.y 26. ha:s "'fallen ao,wn. June conn ·knee lto 'hlp 6n9 SUo Bldg .• KIlDsRSCItY.::Mo••

Vlnn County--':aad 1�-�n"h ",ailn .July 1>6 n'igh and .tl·1l look" green, Feed 'w111 <be

and corn .Is In fine conillllflnn. Ka.f.ir pros- sca:rce. .Bugs are thick. .Alfalfa and pas

peets frul:r. Some good m_1:a!X cr-ops repo·rlE"d, ,tU"reEl dr.led up. \Vht'at making .2 to ;1."4

PrairIe hay will ma·ke Ta'r y,leld. Sev·eral bushels.-�'. H. Ruck",·, J·u.y 2'5.

sLios PUL up. ChhlCh bugs have done but 'Cleveland '()ounty-V\'eafher hot and dry.

1.llt,ce damage except in .a 1ew sec.tions.-C. No rain t;ince July 8. Corn on d-pe.ply .plowed
T. Bal,er, .July 19. . ground holding out we'll. La�e corn • .Kafir,

.Jackson (Jounty-Weather very dry and and milo snll growing. Threshing abou:t·

I ear.y corn damaged. RaJns soon would finished. Y,lelds lwlr ·to llg.h:t, Som.e tall.

bene.flt .late corn. Bugs are ,lnjuTin'g corn. plowing beln,g dO.ne. Fine Quality al-fdfa I

\Vheat being threshed from fle:Jd. yielding hllY 'belng .marketed 'at $8.5·O.-H . .J. Dlet- !li)on't.deliIY-. "l'he1:imu Is

well. Pastures gett.l'ng dry anD e:tock wa tE'r rick, July 2-6. Ishom. Wlr.ite or 'wire us

scarce In some places. Wheat 75 nents, Ito slItp"you,8 silo to y_our

corn 65, oats 3·5.-F. O. Grubbs, July 23. T S .t S·iI D .:I.. Corn stRtion.on,aP.PTo",d. You

BDurbon (Jollnt.y-No rain he.pe to speak 00 000 O. 1·.0 rODua tRke·no,1"isK. Wt,l!ha,:e a

of from June 30 .to July .23 whe.n w" had ---.
-

I
larl1:e .s nJlll?:Y of FU;8t

1'1.. to 2 .Inches. Oorn badly da:maged and A Suri:mer eountv -l'ea:iler '01 the Mai,1 iJrad. WaBnt7!Oton F. r

will make from .no·thJong to halef a cro.p. .

..

,1 I ' t It.' �tave. for ,p.rom,pt Bhil'me.nt
Meadows and p.a"tur"" o;bort :and stocl< and 'BI'eeze .asks _\\ tet ler to le.1 "lIS mJ&nl1:th."llP.to 401feet.�Vr'te

wo:ter scarce. :rh� rain will 'change ,con-·.. ·corn stand 'or .cut it.,immediately and . �:��I���Y;���j,s�Jl:e:��
-dltlons very mucl}.-W. W. ·0nr•.Jwly 24.

'" put it in the silo, He aSKS for the '

c:uaDanteed silos. W.mte .toilll7o.

"'allhlnll'tDn ,County-Still drs ,bu1 weather
opinions and eXIM'.t:ipnces 'of Mmil and ilndependent'SU.,-'co.

has been· ('oolel' for 10 djlYs, Ean-l,�' corn 1'-' �

. I
I

,'5 n oa.__ Ci.· 111

'ba(I1y damage'll but jf we get rain soon l.a'te Brel:ze reaiers \\"ho lIa.ve 'hwndled a
� Iii ""eneHee SIi!., _lIllS �y,. o.

'k . il Wh t k-
.' .

2838 UniverSity A,'Ve.st. ·lI\Unn.

'flelds ma�' rna e .a.xao .. crop. . ea, rna drouth erop .of em'n 111 thIS WJlf!!.
'"

Ing as :m1lch as 1m. b.ushe� near iHmno,ver 1:,
.,. • .

.
.

.1

!lnd , 10.IJ-'*cre .fIeld . .av....r.8:ged "1)0 bu�s, �, '[he Silo 'IS the I'Ig'ht. place ·to lPut
Oats yleld!jng 'Up to 42 busheJs.-Mns. P��s- corn wh1cih·'hILs been i'njul'eu .b!1 dl'ont'h,'
ley, .FullY .J!oG'. . .bt:t-t you do .t 'want to put :it .thel1e I

.' Ness Cqunf.y-Llgh·t, 'local showe.rs t:hls· 'IE
C" ·t il- t···· _�.' >

I

weeli. . h....·e. puJ.wd tem,p,·r.atuJ'es dDwn a tHO BOP.II. (I),rn.a· . US I'me 'u. y.ellil'.

. ,'ll'HlI!
- ,'lW11j)e.�§ .tt:h'hmlng oo.t ..ornew,hai �ut 'CoU't;ajt1i.� c"er�y little so!:id' 'hlaite.iia'l, laonil i

��'k "f'p�JOOto:�IiI!��bf:w.,'!�i��� 'a�d ��: if �u .

..cut 'it UP,_I\,!lIU put it Sn ih��to j
"

feed .I:fl'· tiiOm last wlrl�et- anU �n ca"e of 'it wi'll 'be 1Il0-,;tly 'water. After' it·

'a mild 'wJnter we. wJll malee It all rlght.- re�hes the- ro.asting ear stage, eor," in-
c. D. Foster, J.uly.26. ., " f'u I 'dl b t t'
'Brown CQunt.Y-'No �aln' for six- weekS, er�ase� III 00 ya ue,J'�Pll :y, u.,a

.

Fa"mer.s ·.,plow1nc_tOI' ...._rbut poWl�
-

ia. t41j! t.Jme the tlung ili
..d�:JS to Just

very d�y..· Some ce.,or.ta ,say carll Js dam-
. .k('ep waitinG' and putting oil cutting it

aged '20 'per Ilent.-"WheM avera!rC'l- -a,bout.". .'
.

d '"t''' d
. - .

I' .: •••

2� bushels. oa-f& 20 to 6.0. Pasture's dry alfd from ay' 0'
.•

ay,..
. ,A._ ,1I. Lel�!_g�, >

creeks huye. '!top,ped "u.n'l.lng the fI�s1 tilDe .�\:a.nsa:s Agr.!cultU1:Jill' .college.
.•

: .

'In 15 years. Wheat U cents, cor,n 56, oats. •
C '. '., ..••... : .,

.
•

-:10. cream ·2·3.'-A. C, Dannenberg, July 27. -

We ean't farrit:-.wtt1i6ut· the Mail and
'�J.og..n c;Jounty-Still d"y here. _Feed �nl.n

-

':i!""d" t "k ';;;.;.;!� 'I .
.

-be; short and e:veTj'thlng .else .,'i!'qne. ,FI\<II- .::r.r,re�e. ��_ '.-: I! .,�:;".��'N'o<' nter:st 111,
•

Mc-

�ill���i:!:!::;:����jDY
8aJeM.....b"yJ.,-begWl�4UId•. thl.,..cOU,!;I,.ty.�U1 I�:, Neal.8,_eom.ment!l;-�qbeTt'.Jordan I'LIG'h£

� ;f:t=�P�1���-�1"�::'J��:i/\��i',%6;16tt··:·:¥JZt :��,�::>.,.:, f/.{\lt.��;=.�f:;�:_ ,.;, V,�: j.�l!.�"••III!I••ii�!!I.
'1

JI

Salam, Ohio

2

C�O.5
r: ?,�.�
'V , <\- �- rt �� A-.n-st, :�, 1913.

.

.

""'hlp...eiHtlHo.,.............1Ula'
. -proW> -tot 5'IJU �..... �.,0Ilr1 in·

''!l'e�f!&)'.w�·,e..dII:"e"r
and·

etMtI�,�-, .
>!f!!oia,_:Crop�.... 'Fannlmr 111 ;:tljS· ;e�, one

that. ·ruo:. on ·lWllor ,lHqillJ8:"cthat
perfectly:.eparatee· o1""'-'..,,,eat.
oats from barfe,. .._, � Wild.

TIiIa areat mochlne .,.,ifec117 ,_, ..nd
cleansall grass ••ed. TIAI • .

A perfect seedllecl isas1lDi>_'_._
..r'

.plant. 'lJ)be WesternPulvc-"izm:"Paeker.R1IiI·__

makes a perfect seed-bed and, Iea..-,. • 10!P mltlDh�
on ton to 1'8I:a1D themol_ JIl ODe •__.....

'

�dol1ble ':t'm6ts on cronB. llade·ln.l8beL Ilud

3 sections. SOIC>dl,.ot·to�·_·_ .......'......

Prlo•• , $22.00 an. up.

,Factory to farm

'ARVESJER
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4 THE FARMERS MAlL AND oBREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS August 2, una.
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No liquor nor medloat advertlslne accepted. By medical

advertlBlne Is understood the olfer of medicine for Internal

buman use.
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OVR ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED.

WE GUARANTEE that every advertiser In this Issue Is ./

reliable. Should any advertis er herein deal dishonestly with

any snbaerfber, we will make aood the amount of yoor loss.

provided such transaction occurs within one month from date

of thll Iasu•. that it II reported to us promptly. and that we

lind the factI to be as stated. It Is a coudltlon of thl� coutract

that In wrltluK to adve.ttlsers you stat.: "I aaw ,.oar ad·

vertl.em'eot 10 Fa!mer.Mall and Breese."

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Chaneesln advertisements or orders to dllcoutlnue
advertise·

ments must reach UB not later than Saturday mornlna. one

week In advance ot the date of publication. We be�ln to make

up the raper on Saturday.
An ad cannot be stopped or chanRed

after I Is Inserted In a paRe and the paKe lias been electro

�ped.� advertisements can be accepted any timeMonday.

Tlie .&rmIr- orders and advertlslnR copy are In our hands the

better service we can Klve the advertiser.

THE CASE OF The city of Atchison 30 years ago
ATCHISON. voted bonds to the amount of

$240,000 bearing -l per cent inter

est. The city authorities have neglected to provide
any sinking fund and the bonds are due. The cred

itors are clamoring for their money.
Now I am not criticising the creditors or holders

of the bonds. If you, gentle reader, happened to be

the holder of an Atchison. city bond and it should

fall due, you would want your money. You should

not blame other people for doing what you would

do or wanting what you would want in a similar

situation. .

The city authorities should have provided a sink

ing fund but they did not. No:w the bonds are ��
. be taken up. It is altogether likely that they will

be taken up by residents of the city of Atchison

who have a good deal of money to invest, but the

taxpayers will have to pay 5 pel' cent interest in-

stead of 4. .

If this natlon had' a loan syatem by which it could

take the bonds .of the city of-Atchison bearing 3 or

4 per cent intetest payable to the governmens., 2

per cent of the said interest to be applied to' the

reduction of the principal of the bonds, the tax

payers of the city would in 50 years ;be reliev�d of.
debt entirely and long before that time the Inter-

.est payment would be reduced to such a trifling
.' ;I!�m that they would hardly count �n the expenses
'of' the city. But that would not grve anything to

.. :bond brokers and there is the rub, That is the

�._ � ".� "rea�on why it will be so difficult to get so equitable
',';' .,., , 8; 'law 'on the statute books of the nation.

. ;.,
.. \� , .. ' '" IIC 't

:�� TI'IE::";PROPOSED I receive some inqulries in re

CURRENCY LAW: gard to the proposed currency
.

law.. I confess ·that I am not

'greatly interested in it. It may.be an im�rovem�e
�on what we have now but my Judgment IS that It

'. will ilot;make money easier to get nor the rate ot

Interest less than 'at present. It is' a banker's fight
, ·'(alld it,h'e question involved is whether the bankers

f;'will''\';rosper more under the proposed law 01' under
. the present arrangement.

'

.
It makes the currency government currency which

.•.:..!,.' I believe in, but the currency is not to' be issued on
.

equal terms to all the people, but on special ter��
to the banks. Under its operation the banker .wIll

.... bel able to lend the money of his deposit9.rs' as·,.he·
does now, taking the borrowen's paper -as '!recurity

. ,..",fol' the same. He can tlike this 'same security and

:::.�dePQ!3it it as collateral for currency. issued by the

'to .government, but the government WI)1' not consent

, to lend to the private individual currency on the

:,aame kind of security.
.

I

I do not believe that the bill touches the ....real

difficulty in the financi'al situation, and on the

other hand I can see some rather serious, objections.
It places the entire control of the ban�ing syst.em
of the country in the hands of. J.l0litician�. :

It pro':

"I:

THE ENLARGEMENT OF Unless the postmaster
THE PARCE .... POST. general is overruled, the

size of 'packages . that
can be sent by parcel post will be almost doubled. af
ter the 15th of this month. It will then be possible to

/ send a 20 pound package 150 miles for the same

amount that it formerly required td-'!!end an 11 pound
package, which is now the limit. The postmaster
general states that within a comparatively short time

the size of packages that may be sent through the

mails will be increased to 100 pounds.
There is also considerable and increasing sentlment

in favor of doing away with the zone feature of the

package post law and allowing parcels sent that way
a flat rate such as is allowed for other mail. At

present a 4 pound package can be sent by mail to

any part of the United States including the Phil

ippine islands" for the same price that it can be

sent to the nearest postoffice. If this rule applies

t�\_a package weighing, 4 pounds why should it not

apply to packages weighing 20 pounds, or to pack
ages weighing 50 or 100 pounds?
If it should apply to packages weighing anywhere

from 4 to 100 pounds, why not apply the �ame rule

to all freight? II! the year 1910 the railroads of

this country carried 1,635,215,800 tons of freight and
received for hauling same $1,720,863, 413, or an aver

age rate of $1.05 per ton. Suppose then that the

flat rate of $1.05 per ton be fixed as the average

rate. It would not of course, be expected that all

kinds of freight should be carried at the same �ate.
Neither does all kinds of mail matter go at

:

the .....

same rate. .

Let the freight be classified into two, three or four

classes, according to its value and perishablenesa,
but let the - average rate be $1.05 ,per ton. Coal

- would be hauled at a flat rate considerably less than

$1 per ton while dry goods would of course bear a.

correspondingly' higher rate, but it would be a flat

rate in all cases. A ton of freight could be shipped
for the same cost to Ncw York as to Kansas City
from Topeka.
How would it affect Kansas products, assuming

that wheat would bear the average' rate of $1.05 per
ton? There are 33 1-3 bushels of wheat in one ton,

, which would make the average rate on wheat to any
market in the United States a trifle more than 3

cents per bushel: That is about one quarter the

present rate to Chicago from Kansas points.' Un

questionably the flat rate would be a decided benefit

to the Kansas wheat grower.
In a large cattle car it is possible to crowd, in

30 head of moderate sized steers, weighing possibly
1,000 pounds to the steer. Assuming that 'c4tle
were carried at the average rate it would cost $31.50,
to ship a car of cattle to any market in the United

IF ALL If we all were wise and at the sam� States. That is a better. rate than can be obtained

WERE WISE. time just, this world would be a except by cattle shippers Who live in the immediate

- bully .old place in which to.· live. vici-nity, say 40 or 50 miles, fr.om'the market. As a

There would be no poverty, no sickness, no standing general proposition then, the flat rate would be to

armies; no battlesblps, no wars, no need for expen-
-- the advantage of ·the cattle men.

sive and complicated government. The earth would As coal is one of the most bulky and least perish-

produce an abundance to supply the needs of all_ its able of products it would naturally be elassifled in

inhabitants and a great deal more. Instead of pull- the cheapest class and would 'be carried at a flat

ing against each other, men would all work together. rate less than the average rate. Suppose we assume

Co-operation, not dissension, wouldbe t�e watchword that the flat rate on coal would be 60 cents per ton .

and how the world would move along!
. A 30 ton car of coal would be hauled anywhere for

But we are not wise•. As I have said all men and $18. This would make it possible to establish man-

women have fool streaks' in them and so the pulling ufacturing enterprises anywhere, for fuel would be

and hauling and dissensions go on. The shrewd few as cheap one place as another except where' it was

manage to live at the expense of the easy marks who used right out of the mine and not shipped at all.

don't know how to take care of themselves. And the What would be .the effect on -tbe
-

railroads? If

foolish easy marks do not recognize their frlends, they hauled the same number of tons of freight in

They are full as apt to listen to the advice of the a year- that they .hauled under the old plan, -they

wily grafter who is talking fot'�his own advantage would get the same amount of revenue. The expense

as they are to listen to the advice of their real of a great force of rate clerks would be eliminated.

friends. All that would be necessary to know would be to

In fact they are much more apt to listen to the what class the freight belonged, class 1; 2, 3 or' 4.

smooth grafter. He can talk better. His flow of Th6e would be no complicated system of .:':freight dif-

language is much more seductive than the plain ferentials and change of rat!!B for .different territory

blunt speech of the really honest, unselfish and wise which necessitates' it vast office' force and enormous

man. And so the easy marks turn against their real qriil.ntifies of books and endless figures.
'

friends and help to ruin them and willingly follow . The freight would. be billed out as b_gloliging to

the lead of the selfish and unscrupulous grafter. a certain class nearing a certain nat t�.. If it was

There must have been a time in the world when carried on more than one road each rob.d would be

all the inhabitants, there. weren't many of them, were paid in proportion to the distance the freight was

on an equality, when one had just as good an oppor- Ilaule4_ over its lil!e. The bo<!kkeepi�i wo�ld be sim:
tunity as any other. But even then the savages were pls: and comparatively speaking, there would be 1". "

,

divided into born grafters and' easy marks. And the tle of it. .

• grafters began early to concoct schemes by which This is assuming that the total' amount .of freight

they could.work the easy marks. hauled under the flat rate -would--be the same as

How admirably they succeeded is sBOWll by the under the present rate. As a matter of fact the'

fact, that for generati'on af.t�r g�neration the m'aiiy:j'� '. amoi.mt of freight hauled would probably increase

the descendants of. the ol'lgmal easy marks,' have'
.

tremendously. As under that arrangement one town

li:ved and toiled and o�eat in. hopeless poverty and would have an. equal chance with every other' to,vn

obeyed wi�hout much complaIll� the orders of the big or Ji.ttle,· manufacturing enterprises would apring
,few. And it is not at all cer.ta.1O thQ,t if they were up all over the country. The -interior towns that are

given the pest opP?rtunity possible, it would be of • languishi,ng now becau!e tpey 'cannot get the' proper,
.

an! 'lIlatel'lal benefIt-to them. freight .rates, wo11:1d begin to grow. T,4e country

Th;"
.... '0 m..y- p.opl. who ..... '0 b. .,,._. m"'hO.' would �.on .n ""

••Uty• ., f" .. ''''.'�.

vides for a board that will change with ever� change
of administration and as a, result the banks are'

liable to become the 'working parts, the coga and

running gear and engine of the finest oiled and per
fected' political machine the country has ever known.

Just think it over. A partizan board of seven men

will have absolute control of all the- national, and

at least a large part of the state banks of the coun

try, for the national banks will be forced into the

system and the state banks may go in.. These seven

men can make conditions easy or the reverse for the

banks.
.

If the banks .eonsent to be tractable politically
they will be favored 11 they get independent there
will be trouble. Of course it may not turn out that

way, but if politics' works overtime in Washington
as it seems to be doing just now out here in Kan

sas I know what will happen. The banking board

will be the most powerful political organization and

the most. dangerous ever known in the history of

the country.

THE FOOLISH If the testimony shall eventu

STREAK IN MAN. ally prove that a Topeka man

has 'succeeded in selling half a

million dollars worth of contracts for land that he

doesn't own and never did own, it will simply be

one more evidence that most people have a fool streak

in them. For if it is true that' people have just
handed their money over to a stranger without in

vestigation I because he suggested that it would be a.

good thing for them to do, it Is no new experience.
People have been doing that from time immemorial.

Always the smooth grafter has found 'plenty of vic

tims. Maybe as the years go on the plans vary a

little, but the basis of all of them is the same" the

credulity of man, the fool streak that is in nearly
all of us. A small army of fakers lives fat on a

bigger army of fools.
And do not get chesty and say, my friend, that

you are so much wiser than your fellowmen that you

cannot be fooled. You can be. Probably you would

not buy a gilded brick under the impression that

you were getting a large chunk of the precious metal

lor a very small per cent of what the seller could

get for it provided it was really genuine, if he wou�d
just take it to the nearest jewelry store- or send It

to a government mint. 'Perhaps you would not be

enticed by the card sharp or anyone of a. dozen

other 'swindles that have been worked on .other

chumps and exposed dozens of times, but you have a.

streak ofthe sucker in you just the same and if the

'. 'right sort of bait is offered you will take it down.

Every fisherman understands that he can't catch

all sorts of fish with liver. Neither can he catch

fish at any and all times of the day or night with

any kind of bait. Certain fish bite at certain times

and likewise they require certain kinds of bait, but
if the fisherman is well enough posted on the habits

of fish he can get any of them. All he needs to

know is their habits and then he must have patience.
Human beings are much like the fishes. They will

not all bite at the same bait, neither will they all

bite at the same time, but they will all bite at some

kind of bait some time. This is what calls for blue

sky -laws, the apparent necessity to protect us from

the fool streak that is in us. It .looks as if we ought
to have sense' enough to take care of ourselves, but

apparently we have not .

� ..

pable . of doing any original thinking. They must

lean' on somebody else.. Thrown on .their own re

sources they are helpless and miserable until they
can find somebody else who is willing to do their

thinking for them. Of' course so long as that is the

case they will be the followers and servants of-those
who do the tbinking for them. Tt always has been

.

so. ' Maybe it always will be so. It certainly will

be until men learn to think and act for themselves.

But here we are back to the original proposition:
We all have a foolish streak in our makeup. w'e all
can be worked, provided the right person undertakes

.t_he working and at the right time. _
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THE TARIFF - EdUol" Mall aDd Bl'eez_la Pau

OM SUGAL,' ing CGmment. J1I'1l' 12 tssue 01
Mlill and Sr_e, YOll say If you
were" a mem·ber of the; "_te, and.

bellev.e4. _ Joo Sharp Williams does. "Tliat· re-

moving aR the tariU ·wtll destroy the. Ilugar buat

nea in this eoQD,"� etc:;., yetll would- vote' against
tree- sugar.

.

_

.

.

- ,

IIr. McNeal, SharP wnuams' DOWS it; is tbe
stockholders and ridl tiac,tory' ownel'S. of the sugar

. plan.ta of MJiIIlrissippl that are ge·Ufng the tariff

'pan on an sugar produced In the sagar cane, fac

tories of' that and other sligar cane producing
ata tes of the, Soutlt.
The ha.rdworldD.&, farmers who toil In. the burn

ing heat to protIuee _d <i.eliver thee sugar cane to

the sugar mUla,. at the. mUIs' prices. too, practically,
need the tarlif1. but de they get It? Did the hun

dreds of poor people. who struck under atarvat1.on

wages in the woolen mllls 'cif Massaebus.eUs. get
any of the "'indefensIble" high tari� .. Mr.. Tatt./
called It. on woolens? Do not the"press dhrpatehes
say these pooe, hu!ngry., Ul-el,aet raen, women and
children we're many. of them deported to New York
city for strt-klng? .....,
No. Mr. MeN.eal. ·as long as men, women and

children ratae- sugar cane and sugar beets without

any tariff graft, let the factory owners run their

sugar mUIia ag.amst nesh anet bl'ood and nerves p·f
these toilers and p'raduce' Bugar :free of tariff.
Ratber. it th·ere 1:8, to' be. any tariff or' duty on

sugar. let it be on sugar in the 8.ugar eane, and lin
the sugar beets.
To promote the SUg&-r industry In the United

States and to protect Iaborfng' men who- grow cane

and beets 1tram which sugar Is extracted. I would
vote to pay the beet farmers out af the United
States treasury a reasonable sum per ton along
with the s'ugar cane farmers- for all produced. But
the Republicans say they want a "protective
tariff." Do they want it to protect labor or rich
f'actol'Y 'owners'!

.

I figure .that ,if ]1' am rich enoUC'h to b'U<lld a

great sugar plant or cotton, 01' woolen mins. I
don't need any '''protectIve tarfff· ... on sugar or on

finished c.otton and woolen goo.ds tu.rned out at

my factories as fo-ng· as the ports of the United
S,tates are open to Japs. Chl-nese. Mexicans and
the poorest Plaid lab6i'ers of El!lrope.
My idea, of a protee.ti·ve ,tariff is that It should

- protect the weak against the stron,g_ In labor and
Industries. '1'0 protecl l,aborers; not capital In
vested in great manufacturing. plants.
It is fooHsh to _talk about a p·rotective tariff

and not know whom it" p·rotects. It seems the
Republican idea of a protectfve tariff of late years
is to protect eapftal (the lionfa.gainst labor (the
Iamb). The Republican party In Lin,coln's day set
slJlves at liberty. In our time It feigns a protec
tive tariff lor laborers: but rich factory owners

get, the revenue and laborers ge't the strike and
are deported to ,New.York city. tired. hungr�'. iIl
clad and pe'n.niless.; and.er a high pro,tecti ve tariff
Which Mr. Taft is reported to have sal'd is ind�
fenstb>le. JAMES D. SHl<'JPHERD.
R. 8. Clay Center. Kan.

It seems: to me that Mr. Shepherd does :not dis

play in this letter quite his usual calmneils and fair
ness..

I had anly raised one ques-tion. Why mix it

up WIth a number of ather matters that have no

bearing on it7'
'

.

I said tha.t if I believed IliS John Sharp Williams

.sa.Yil he does, that Eemovi"ng the tariff from sugar
wi'll !le.stroy the sugar business in this country, I

. would not vate for it notwithstanding the fact that

I. li'ave adtvocated free sugar. There is the ques
tion and the only_ question to- be eonilidered so far

.
as t4is. particula,r Q'!_I;y is concerned. Will taking it
off ;destr.?Y the sugar business -in this country? If
it should have tliat 'effect would it :tesult in cheaper
'sugar to· the consumer?
I do not know of course, but my'belief is that if

the suga'r-m!'kirrg bugine![s in this country sh{)uld be

,d'estr�yed: it w.01l1il �esult to the advanta,ge of the
AmerIcan sugar. rei:mers, the Spreekleil and· Ar
buckles, and .not to' the advantage of t'he consumers.

I have believed thp.t our beet sugar. milfs could sur
yive and pro�per to 'a reasonalHe degree wi·thout
tari.ff. I think in- ol'dEl,r that they may p:rosper how

ever, our present· system of freight: ralies must be

changed so that these milT!!!, mostly situated in the
interior. of the country, will not De discriminated

against in favor 'of the refineries which are located
'--on the seaboard. Now I may DC mistaken in this

,beli.e� and if I �m I feel at Hbei-ty to change my
pos'ltIon, as,.Ii thmk. aH of us OI'lght to do whl$ever
we . are convmced! that we have Deen mistaken:Y

1i have here a. rop'Y of the testimony taken before
. �he. H�rdwick, c�es�ionat committe.e .appointe,! to
mvesbgate tne Amencan Sugar Refmmg company.
At tha� hearing Mr. S.preckles, president of· the
Federal �ar. R;�f,i'lling_ company, testi.fjed as did

Cha.rl�s R. E'el1ke, secl'etary of the American Sugar.
Rehnmg company and Wil'liam Gilmore, a partner
oJ the Arbuck'� Brothers, sugar refiners. These men

testified very frankly tha.t they were in favor of
free sugar 'becaus� they beHeved it would 'be to their

�d·vantage. TheY""'lI!lso testifi'ed very frankly that
. It would be to their' advantage to have the beet at

sugar ,fa�tories put' out of business for the reason ,;-THINKS vIE ARE
thnt durmg the; season when the beet sugar facto�""

.

ries were putti'ng their product on the market the
GOING TO THE BAD.

rompetition forced' dawn the price of sugar. Now if
that is true it would not be to the advantage of the

getting his goods is concerned, with the b_at mail
order house in the country. '.

The arrangement .would stop all alk abauot dia
c'riminations-ilr freight rates. It woWicl do away
with' the necessii,.. 'for 411 diUereaa railroaAl commis

siona with their ?Ut bill of e:xpen&e'- It w.ould prob
ahly stop an talk of �..emment ownership of' rail

roads. The' only business: the Inter-state Commeree

commission woUl'd..,have to perform would.. be to see

that the nilroalis promptly performed the aenied·

required of tltem. I believe the enu� CfIIIllW7, the.
ra'ill'Oads in� wouJd. be· beJlefited.

"

.;. ..

sugar consumer to have the sugar millS in this
- country put· out of business.

Mr_ Shepherd speak:a of' the raiser of beets and
.

sugar' eane not getting the benefit of the protection.
Possibq he' does net get his share. I do not know
abOut tnt, but i� is certain that if all; the- sugar
miIJ8. to whleh lie seHs hia beets or B.ugar cane should
be' pm out of' business he would also be put out of
busiaeslf. 80 far as raising beets or cane is concerned.

ExperIence baa .soown that it is profiitaole to

grow sugar beets and sell them to the factory. Not

o� is. it proiitll))le,. but it is a good' thing for the
.ud.. 1!f. the· supr factory 1's closed It certainly
_,t. lI!SUJIi in da.lll&ge to that beet sugar farmer.
Boweve�, e'l'en his interests. should not, be. per

mitted .1;0, stand in. the way of the. masses who eaa

sugar; The question to be eonsidened, is. this.:. Would
tb_e. d�on of 8!,lgar .

factories in t��. country
result ID gIvmg' tliese mll:Hel!l a substantIal and. Pl'J.l
manent. reduction ill the price of the sugar the! ha-t:e
to buy! If it woWd. then. 1 1FfJ.Uld. _" let. the

'

sup1'
faetories be elosed,. £01" the' interests. of ,,; few. indi

vid�ls .

Uonld' oot. be. pel'm� to' stand j,Jl. the way
of: toe: Interesta of the' .many.

.

Bu� if the; testimony of sugar refiners. themseLves'
fs to be believed the destruction of thC' domestic

sugar factories would not benefit the' consumers. Ii
would �nefit thes� ref�ner.s, as. tiler. frankly s.tate-,
beeause It would kill off the eompetitien that during
• part. of the year at least redu� the price of sugar,
That IS the reason I 'say, that If I were a member
,"f eongresa- and believed, as John Sharp Wil!liams
8a18 he does, that taking the tariff off imported
s11pr would. kill the sugar making busiqeils in this
eouatl'J. I would not vote to take iii; off.

AND HERE IS"{)NE Editor 'Mall and Breeze,
FRO THE O'rHER SIDE. edt\��1�1 �t��fIn:o�

my friend Diesem of
:;larden City on the sugar question. In your July 19
!SSlle o·f the Mall and Breeze. it seems to me you
tttribute to him and all others of similar idea,s very'
lelflsh views In regard to this important national
Iuestlon. and you yourself have pessimistic and rn
lennlte idea.s touchfng; an Important subject.
You wnte of It as though it were a very local

question and confined to the local surroundings of
the, Garden .city factory.
In discussing the currency. good roads an'd the

levelopment of our Immense water power advan
.ages yoU are broad-gauged and optimistic but
Nhen It comes to protection to sugar and its' kin-
-ired indus£l'ies you take the opposite course.

We of the �est-and I mean all that section of

!ta.tes where lrl'igatlOn is essential and where the
LJmted States has spent millions of money to de

,elop the water supply. regard it as sugar beet tel'

rl�ory. and when �he right policy is pursued capital
Will expand the mdustry and in time the United
States will grow Its own beets and manufacture Its
own sugar and the country at large will derive the
benefits of cheap sugar and the poor man will be
benefited.

.

Please look over the statistics of this great na

tIOnal Industry and see how rapidly It was growing
and to what states it was spreading. We of Finney
and Kearny counties expect to see three or four su
gar factories in this pal·t of the state and think it
probable from experiments gOing on that other
portions of the state of Kansas may find It pos
sible to have a sugar factory.
Less than half a century ago they said the United

:nates cou.ld.n·t make steel rails. but we did-and you..
Bee the result. Less than a quarter of a century ago
they said we couldn't make tin. but that Is an obso
lete question now. and although I am well along In
years I expect to see this country make her own

sugar and not be subject to refineries or foreign
cou�trles in the use of that sweetness which is es
sentIal to our system and adds so much to the en

joyment of child as well as man. ,
Lakin. Kan. F. R. FRENCH•

THINKS SOCIALISTS Here are some extracts from
ARE HOPELESS. 'a letter to the MaH and

Breeze:
Edl.tor Mall and Breeze-You are wasting time

and talent In answering SOCialists. ·si·ng.le taxers;
tarIff and all like question!!. You can·t prove any
thin'g to this k.ind of writers. It·s a waste o·f trme.
Give them a department and, use It once a month
without comment. of eourse. This win not Inter!
fere with any article you. wish to write on the
subJect. The debating on such subj �cts is what
bothers ou.r heroes.
I have been ,among Socialists for years' have

tallted. debated and argued until I came 'to the
conclusion that It doesn't pay for you get nowhere.
and come to no conclusion other than It is a fine
word painting that is not practical In all its claI-rns
although we must use some of their Ideas If we
go forward. I have many friends among them

'l'!"arm friends. but let us discuss the question in
lImited space. You don't mind a 'scrap once In
awhile I Itnow. but I believe there are other sub-
jects more worthy of your pen. .

Lyndon, Kan.
W. A. BARNARD.

,If it ·is true, as Mr. Barnard says, and as I believe,
tnat some of the things advocated by Socialists are

good and sO.me ar� impractical and visionary, is it
not the senSible thmg to try to separate the practical
from the impractical, the sensible from the visionary?
l\nd h�w is that. to be done without fail' and open
dIscussIOn? It 'IS tnie enough that some of the
Socialist writers do not seem to recoanize the limita-
�tions of space-that is of newspapel� spare, but that
is' a fault that is not monopOlized by Sol'ialists.

Editor Mail and Breeze
In the al'ticle of July 5 it
is an ert'ol' to assume tlla t
under 'l'vveed New YOI'I{

was in a worse condition than it is today. In 1871
it was a delightful town to live in. I spent two

months around the town and never saw any evi
dence of holdups. or other socIal evils. No doubt
they existed but were kept In check. Everyone
was coueteeus and debonnalr In tnose days.
Attended eburch after Flsk's death. The minis

ter referred to. his life and Impressively said. "It
Jim' !i'lsk S' soul Is not In -hell tonight. there Is no

trntli in the BI,ble." They called a spade a spade
those times. There was no evidence of poverty.
The. ne·wsboys were well dressed. a great contrast
to LI'v:erpool.
1n 1875 I vIsited Chicago, another delightful

town at that time. Attended lectures on acience'
hall filled with working people. (Could you get
such an attendance now?) The underworld was

not tn evidence; Thfrty years after. the streets
fllthy beyond 'belief; men with criminal faces on

every corner; never heard such obscene language.
though ladles were going to' church. If this was

progress. Chicago was certainly In It.

...... We ltve in a realm of myth and fable. American
Q'ecadence fs denfed by the press whfeh suppresses

'''the evidence, but tlley' cannot tool all the. people
alii. the time. F. GRAHAM FERGUSON.
Osawatomie, Kan.

:I am somewhat in doubt as to whether the author
of the above was really in earnest when he wrote it,
or whether the letter was intended as a. bit of subtle
ironf·

Give the ChanceBabies a

.5

I am glad Kansas has joined the nation-wide move

ment which has for its object giving the babies of
AmE>rica a chance for their lives.' Keeping babies
alive' during their first year on earth is a problem.
In Kansas, at least one child in every six is born. to
cause anguish to its mother by leaving in less than
one year; Poverty and ignorance, especially ignor
ance, are the chief contributing causes. The ignor
ance, by the way, is not all 'on the part of the moth
ers. The doctors, the lawmakers, the whole com

munity 'share the blame.

Infant mortality is twice what it should be. At
least half of these deaths could be prevented by meth
ods of sanitation and wholesome living with which
we are well acquainted, but which as individuals or.

as communities we neglect.
If one-sixth of the calves, colts 01' chickens in any

community died dnring the first few months of their

lives, there would be a congressional investigation
that would be heard round the world. If one'3ix.th
of the product of a manufacturing company should
be worthless, the stockholders would rebel in 30

days. But the total loss of one-sixth of the nation's

!TI0�t vltluable pr.odl.lct merely .through neglect and

mdlfference, has m the past caused little comment.

Is there olle farmer in all this big sta.te who could
show year after year such a death ra tc among his
new-born livestock? Of course not. vVhy? Because
he knows a lot more about stock raising than he

.

does about rearing babies. He studies the subject,
and Uncle Sam takes good hced to put in his way

plenty of information about it.

Our infant mortality rate measures the health, in·
t!l_i1igence and right living of fathers and motheril;
the standards of sanitation and morals of communi
ties and governments; the efficiency of physicians,
health officers and educatoB. It is our measure of
civ i li za ti 0 n.
There is something radically wrong with a system

which makes no effort to protect the infant life or . �

the community, so that it may realize some of the
-

..
'

,

bountiful advantages prepared for its future well- ": "'��..

being.
Ail civilization has advanced, the death rate among

a(lults has steadily lower�d, hut there has Been no

corresponding decrease in the death rate of babies.

�t is gratifying to know that an awakening is tak·

mg place throughout the civilized world in behalf of
the baby. People, even, are beginning to realize that.

....... it is of more importance to curtail 'the dreadful 103s
of infant life than to check the ravages of any of
the well-known diseases among adults. It has been
shown, too, that more satisfactory results can be

obtained, more human lives saved, presumably to be-
come useful citizens, through giving babies proper
care and nourishment than in fighting all the diseases.
'Ve should make an effort to see that all children,

good or bad, have proper care, regardless of color or

creed, regardless of effiCiency or inefficiency of par-
ents.

.

.

For the welfare of the state, child life must he

prot.ected. It !s. one of the practical ways of pro
motmg the effiCiency of the next generation.
It is only by legislation or education that these

evils are to be removed 01' minimized. The atate
,board of health is doing commendable work in its ef- ,- ..

forts to arouse the civic consciousness of Kansas' to
the needs of the children and the protection of child
� .

It is now realized that while there can be no let

ltp in the fight for pure milk, the inatruction of the

mother is of first importance. More than half tho

<
deatlls among children are preventable. More than

hfllf a�'e due to bad air, bad food, bad living concli

tlOns,.IDattention and starvation. And most of thcse
evils result from ignorance. Humanity no le83 than

Ohristianity demands that intelligent effort bc put
forth in behalf of "the least of thl's<', OUI' li tUe ones."

Party reg"'Ui�rity ·is a whip '-which has lost its sting�-.ARTHUR CAPPER.
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Corn has been coming in tassel dur- get enough. All livestock seems to like

ing the week but it is so. dry and hot legumes like clover, cowpeas and alfalfa,
that it makes slow progress. It may better after curing than before.

be a good thing that tasseling is slow - .
-- -

. .

for the tassels are being killed by the 'Ye see that W. J. S. writes I� ��e
loo-degree heat about as fast as they Mall and Breeze -of July J.2, asking If

come out. any o.f the readers have grow!! Canada
peas III Kansas and what their experi
ence was/ We have never raised tiem
here but a few years ago they were giv
en a trial on the county farlI! under
the supervision of some of the Manhat

tan authorities. The soil on the field

where they grew was good and the sea
son favorable, more so than any of the
last four have been. The crop was

large and looked as good as any WII

hav.e ever seen grown in Vermont where
oat and pea hay makes a combination

whieh-, they think hard to beat. The

Canada pea is a native of a cooler clim
ate than this but from the above ex

perience 'we should think they-would do
well here in a season of plept lful rain
fall if sown early enough. They should
be sown about the, time oats are and
should 'be sown with something like oats
that will hold them up. But we should

much prefer to stick to cowpeas in the
latitude of Kansas.

This is the fourth year it' has kept us
guessing whether or not We would raise

any corn. Three, of the years we raised
a crop and hope to raise one this time.

COI'n can stand a great deal of grief
and still make grain. \ We are hoping
for rain soon; we' got it before and ex

pect it this time.

It comes hard to- write these Doin's
these hot days. From our experience.in
writing them we do' nQt envy the office

men in the cities. It is cooler out in
the fields even if the sun does shine

out of a !)Ioudless sky. The(e is no

medicine for body and mind like a

touch of eool weather.

We put in yesterday building fence.

The mercury stood at 100 and the sun

shone 'as though there wasn't a thing
betweel!i him and Kansas, but we didn't
suffer from the heat. We found it more
comfortable in the field than we did in The scattered thunder showers which
the house at noon. A temperature of travel over the country in a dry time
100 in the East would cook everything; seem full to the brim of lightning and
here it is not so bad if one can get whenever one passes over we hear of
where the breeze can strike him. damage done. A great deal of stock is

\We have a cousi�-who is doing his killed both near the fences and out in

first year of farming in Kansas. He the center of pastures. Many keep

comes from the most.northern county of their stock insured and this seems II;.

New York, along the cool St. Lawrence. wise plan when stock are out in exposed

river. We thought this weather would pastures. Mosf"of our neighbors insure

cook him .but he says he does not mind their stock and tell us that in a term

it so much as some of the close still of years the loss will hardly equal the

days they have back in New York when amount paid out. The same rule holds

h d � 1 th 80' good, of course, with all insurance, for
t e mercury oes� eave e s,

a company could not do business if their

The fencing we were doing, "was losses eg_ualed the amount of their poll
around a 16-acre field which. we sowed cies. But men are willing to pay for

to timothy and clover this sprlng, The surety and for a small sum they can

thnothy died but the clover is still alive. make themselves safe against any great
.A. good growth of crabgrass ha� c0!lle loss of stock ?� lightning.
up on' the field so we ran over it With .

the mower set high, to get the weeds Lightning seems to have an especial
and will lUl'n it over to the stock for pick at barns. We hardly understand

,., the rest of the summer. We did intend why- this should be but the facts seem

J. ,- -;:� ��;< to plow it but it is so hot and dry that to show that four barns are struck to
-

"!i':�'. it would be hard on the horses, and one house. The' barn is pretty apt to

..,..-: •. 'there is enough grass on it to make burn, too, for the hay is almost certain

good picking for the stock for a long to catch fire. For this reason we should
� never let a barn stand a minute with

ti�e. out being insured. The fire danger fpr
barns is, we should judge, at least 60

per cent. due to llghtnlng, On this ac

count .we have had. 'our barn rodded.
While rods may not furnish the com

plete
<

protection that the redding com

parries claim we ,do think that they fur
nish a great degree of security. Inquir
ies made by the mutual companies up
in Iowa seem to show that the protec
tion' afforded by rods is at least 75 per
cent and' this is worth paying for. We

do not wish to have our horses bl,lrned
if we can help it.

'

We have found the stock like Sweet
clover when. made into hay iff: it is cut

early. If' allowed to get woody .they do
not like it. Even when stock will not

eat it green, if it is cut and allowed to

cure. they seem to eat it as well as elov-

.
er. A neighbor tells us th!1t cow� driv

en along' a road each morning which had

grown up to Sweet clover, would not

• touch ·the clover but after it was mowed

• ":�:, to clear the road, seemed hungry for the

y... " -:�"".'o�\. eured hay. It was mowed when about

flt
'. .to blossom and tbe cattle would creep

under the fence to get it after it w�s
cured thouO'h thev would not touch It This dry summer finds the farmers of

.

when 'it waos green, .

this part of Kansas with fewer cattle

on hand than at· any time since we

Crabgrass mak�--g�od pastlll'e, alf?o have lived in the state, which is nearly
fine hay, and we have hea1'd men say 18 years. A crop of roughness suffici·

they ·would as soon have 1 ton of good ent to carry these cattle through the

c�abgrass hay as 2 tons of timothy or winter has already been raised and most

prairie hay.· It does make 'good feed. pastures 'seem capable of furnishing

Many think foxtail D9t fit to cut f�r feed to get �he stock through until

,hay but we have found it makes a fall' fall. We have always been able to

article of feed if cut before the seed be- raise plenty of fecd in this part of the

·gins to harden. If cut early and stilCked· state to carry cattle through .an'd it is

up, cattle eat -foxtail and do well on it. this fact that makes cattle the- best

It is so much like millet that we do farm stock we can have here. If the

n'Ot like to feed it to horses. corn partly fails it will still make good
feed for cattle. As cattle no\v sell for

The same bolds good with cowpeas. good prices it pays almost as well to

Wilen we grew our first crop of them' raise the butcher stuff as � it does to, .

';fhe Gregory School Yard.

we were told tile stock would not eat full feed them. Almost any kind of a not come to this school from outside

the feed. While we were cutting the peas cow will· now bring- $5 per hundred districts. Last yellrf some. ca.me from the

we
•

offered some to the horses and which is more than corn fed stuff town' school at White Hall. There has

,threw some over the fence to the c!J.t- brought a -few years ago. been an average attendance of about 20

11e. '. Neither would look at th'e green pupils, giving the teacher opportunity to

-peas.. and we thouO'ht we had something If any cattle have to be soM in' )1ail give personal attenion to each sct,olar.

on. our hands that'"could not be disposed and Breeze territory because of lack of.

of;' But as soon as the ,hay Wll:!'! cured feed or pasture we should prefer to J,et. I think the �Iail and Irr�eze is Ule

thenf. was no' further trouble a\lout· the the steers. go --rather' tban, the cow and best farm paper .published 'in the United

stock not eating it; the troU'ble".was. to'heifer.· stuff. The only: increase there States.-R. C. Gallagher, Dilya, OIUa.

"

- .

,'.

".

will be with steers is in weight while
the heifers will increase in weight and

numbers, too. Every eastern Kansas

farm can carry at least 10 cows profit
ably and they will make use of the feed
in winter that would otherwise be wasted.
A cow or heifer good enough to bring
$6 a hundred- can be raised an the aver

age farm on good pasture and roughness
while it takes lots of high-priced grain "

to make an $8 steer. ·Cattle are the

standby down here in this grass coun

try and the chances are that they wiII

be at least as profitable in the next

three years as they have been in the

last two. Hang on to the "she" stu.H.·

A Model School on a Stock Farm

I iiiade theWinE, the r••d.r In engine
usefulness 26 :rears ago. when the 8811 engine
bUIlneBB was In ItII _addling clotheB. I

.

have kept It ahead ever since, .... the thOUI"
aDdI of m:v customers testify. Nobody can

aeU yOU • better engine, and nobody wiD
quote yOU 88 low 8a my iatelt nduced Fac
tory PflceB DIrect to Uaere.

wm!Q��P!es
Sizea I*' to 4O-H.P. atatlonar:v aDd mountetl.
(sklda aDd truck';) AU with detacbBble
cylinder., vertical valves.,and other featuree
of merit without whlcb no engine ean be
reaU:v high-grade. Start without craaldng.
run without watching, 24 hOUri • day_
Cheaper power. per hone. than otherl ..ve.

Boy Direct From Factory
5-YEAR GUARANTY
eo DAYS" FREE,TRIAL

Bold to ..ve you dealen' proIIle �nd Rl.. !rOIl
low..t f&etort price. ever DOwn Cor .trlotly blKb
etandarcl engln.. of proven wortb. No reuonable

�='.:�=.�..l{'��'�tS:{e:llp';l��i. Ge' ID7

ED H WinE WITT. IliONWOIIK8 co.
•• , 1ll4r OAKLAND AV...

KAN.A. CITY, MI••OURI.

--'-

The school is known as Gregory
school and the school house is situated on

Gregory- Farms, owned by W. S. Oorsa,"
the famous horse breeder of White Hall,
Ill. It is one of the five standard

schools of Grecne county, this fact being
indicated by a small painted sign af-

Let My Pumping
Engines Do theWork

Gregory .Sehoel, White Hall, III. Yes, sir. Get'a Galloway Pumping
Engine Outfit. Put it to a 9O-day test on
your farm. Use It to run the chum. cream sep
arator, washing machine. pump or any smBll
machine on your place. Then If you don't say It's
the best little engine yoU ever saw In your life.
"'" an .blp It back. I'U relund yoor money IIIId_
tbe freight bOth ways. No .trl:lBto thlsolrer-Io'there'�':&IA�p:��Jt.w���t ilrw..c:.e{v�l!":.v� '-.

GetMySpecialOfferand t'dc,s
(

Do It today. Only S24.75-for a I": h. p. !'Boss
of the Fenn" pomDlnll' enKine. You ...,'t alrord to walt
for your windmill to blow down or a calm, bot
day when you have to do all the pomplnll' lor a
lot of stook by hand. Be prepared. Get my spe-

= pUrDjl� .nal'/:teatalo•• Ba•• 126 to IGO oDdonr en-

�-:caa°t!m�� w':fte�·:�=. "&nf\�dDUrU°':v.�I brenen.lnetn
th. next few w__b. It"1I�

Ita_I • flnt month. Get ID7 epecl.. 1918
DIrer. Ad Wm. Galloway. Pre••

William G.llowa" Co.
. 45 GaUo'_'" Bta••

Waterloo, 18.

fixed to the building by the county
superintendent. A member of the school

board has been. kind enough to draw off

the floor plan and a plat of the grounds
for publlcation in the Mail and 'Breeze.

The school room is comfortably fitted

with modern school furniture and built

in book cases. Eve�y year some effort is
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Floor Plan of Gregory School.

made to increase the size of the library.
The yard is made attractive by plant
ings of native hardwood trees, hickory,
maple, black walnut, oak, elm, etc.

There is scarcely a year that pupils do
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$35 001,$35 fl81��eiJ8,=
wlndmlU. and 8

80 fOC?t4JIO!It galvBDlzedateel tower
�he IJIeIIt that monw can produce

8nd vuara"nted far
5 years. ONLY 135.
and Dionqr back If
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Be 'an expert Penman, ""S Stenographer,Bookkeeper,Auditor,Accountant,Telegrapher,
or Wireless Telegrapher. Learn Banking, Railroading, Advertising; .Merchandfslng or

Civil Service. You can fit your self in a few months by our easy, practical system of Expert"Bus

iness Training-a system that is recognized by Bankers, Manufacturers, Professional Men and Busi

ness Men everywhere to be the best, most thorough and most completemethod yet devised, Our Big
Free Illustrated Catalog tells the whole story. Send for it today. You will be surprised and pleased
at the ease with which you can become an Expert; at the low cost of. tuition; the magnitude, of this

school; the many opportunities open to you to become a competent, well-trained,well-paid worker in

the -business world. Learn for yourself about our school and our
methods; what ourgraduates say; what over 200 Bankers say. We

not only fit you for a well-paying position of trust and confidence,
but guarantee to secure you a position or refund your tuition fee�

./

This FrP'Q Book
Points thoWdY

FOR IT

,

SEND

PRESID�

-Read What Tbese Banke�s and :Olbers Say:
MACKSVILLE LUMBER AND GRAIN 00.. I think, can start a :vounl man at .$45.00 and etenolfapher and want a :vouna maR who .. caD-

Mackl.llle Kan. IncreRse his salar:v as his ablllt:v Inoreases. Your able. It IOU have such a younll man In dew.

1IIr. T. W. Roach. Salina. Kan. Hr. Lundgren Ia a &aml'le of the kind of man. Jdndl:v put' us In communication with him.

Dear Slr:-AnRwerlng your favor of the 114t1i ID we want and If ho doea r1l1ht he _can do aa THE WALNUT CREEl{ MIr.LlNG CO.

reference to a bookkeeper. we note :vou bave _ well aa Hr. Lundlfen. C.HAS. 1'•. ·COOK. Chas. V. Brinkman, l"reI.

ferred us to a Miss Clara Kimball of Garden
City. and will no doubt receive her appllc.tloD MACKSVILLE STATE BANK. CLINTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

.. duo time. Wo thank :vou for tbe kindly In- � Macksville, Kan. ,Clinton. Mo.

·terest :VOU ba,e shown. 1. O. ENGLISH. T. W. Roacb, Salina, linn. 1IIr. T. W. Roach. Salina, Kan.
-

Dear SIr:-Jt now looks like "8 would ba.,. • Dear SIr:-Wo are In need of a commercial

CITIZENS STATE BANK.. place for & lIood. cloan foung man; bave '0Il teach�r for tho comlng :vear and write to ask If

lIlr. T. W. Boac��m;��8fJ'::r�d�allna. ;ltab. r:t b��c�w� �n,.o,,�w::tI':::; !�� h��t8m�':ata�p"r;;.tl&� ::'tc�e s��fI�w� "r��u;�e���:'.� m�� -:,b�twe!
Dear Slr:-We are tn need of a :voung man to would expect; we want a goodt' keen bookkeeper neat. of good appearance. capable of tea(·hlr..

work In our baak; he must bave knowledge 0' and 1I00d ecrlbe. Wo ha,o a young man who penmansblp. bookkeeping. and tho' kindred subfecta

ehortband and be able to take letters and get thinks be will resign and fl be does will ba,o an that are taught In bustnesa colleges. Be must

tbem out. Wo do not want a fellow that sllenda openlnll. Would IIko • man or boy that is a be a good disciplinarian and capable of .laklns

���e�lmweIO���f :��llg:Ot��f'"m� !�kh:�� "��:.: staYer. YourS truly, 4:l O. ENGLISH. ������toth�IO:m::,:r��� ����e��nt�nl �'11 v::
for a position. and not try to get .too much of THE WALNUT CREEK MILLING. ee, 'ou to k1ndl:v answer tbls by return man. B....

• salary to start wltb. A fellow that can come Grsat Benil." Kan. tho younll man, send photo. spedmen of !)Cn-

back and work at the end of the month. and. not Kansas Wesleyan BUSIn088 College. BaUna, KaL mansbIP . aDd, �mmel1dations at once,

.

t1:l' to �eave beforo tbe rest are tbrouglh We. GenUemcn:-We baye • -DOBitIon open fOI ,a 'lJ'O\lfB fratorna1l:v, E. T. COLT.

TO:'YOllVOUNG .WOMEN:
-

Your services are sought just as eagerly and paid for just as highly
as those of your brother. Look around you. You can count scores ot

your girl friends who are occupying well paid positions of trust and

confidence as Stenographers, Court �eporters, Bookkeepers, Accountants,
Teachers. Private Lnatr-uctora, Telegraphers, Private S'ecretarles, or In

Civil Service. You know them personally-know their ambitions, tlwlr

selt confidence, their Independence. and above all else, thiHr self TeU

ance and ability to advance. They are no smarter than you; or better

educated. They are enjoying these prlvlleges because they made them ......

because ·they· realized the advantages ot an Expert Business ·Tralnlng.
There Is a good paying. pleasant position ready for you when you are

tltted for It. Decide today that you will land it-start now to pr.epare

yourself for It. Write for our Big Free Illustrated'Catalogue-It tells
bow you can earn from $300 to $3,000 per year. Take· the first step today'

,..----- --�.'.,
I .

FREE BOOK'COUPON·
'

The .Kansas W'esieyan Business' College' occ�p"es a -pOSition not shared by,

I
PROF. T. W. ROA()R. Kans.s Wesle7aD Dualues. ()oIlege. SaUn.,·Kau. Iany other buatrreas college In the country. ".Parents in all parts of the

country �are' anxious to have their sons and daughters enter this SchOOL With no obligation on my part please send me Post Paid your FINe

Business 'CollegeB'�verYWhere are asking for teachers prepared by this Inatt- Catl!olope and Illustrated Literature.

Itutton, and business houses seek asatstanta recommended by our college em- _
(Check on st1,ldles especially Interestgd fn.)'

ploiYment department. The College' is known throughout the West as the Stenographv B kk I 'A' Ith tl

"AUTHENTIC S€HOat." for banks, railroads, and county high schools. It

I Telegraphy'" P��ma���g· A�dit�� C

is located In Its own building; enjoys an annual attendance of more tlJan .
.

Banking Merchandising :Advertising

Ia thousand students', owns. and controls 'Its own dining. rooms, and Is Wireless Tel graph'" Gel C ro, II S

offering a lower. rate ot tuition, and better opportunities than can be secured
e ... . en I'll. ourse ... v ervlee

.at any other rel"�aV.le ,SChOOl In the United States.. . I

KBJ\�S!,S cWElleSL:EX�� I :: .. : : :.: ::::::::: ::: .. :: .. : ·····�·�··�·:::::::::::::::.,I
llSIOeSS. 0 ne KANSAS

State 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Age ••...••••••• :.j :

:. ., .

.' -II IT'S A PLIIlASlJRE TO ANSWER Q,lJESTIONS.

,..

U.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.
Kanlas City. Mo.

ltansaa Wesleynn BUsiness conese, Salina. Ita••
Gentlemen :-Bellevlng that it would bo of Inter

est to sou and your studeata, we take occaston to
advise you that on May 7tb. wo had tb1rty-s�
calls for stenograpbers and bookkeepers, mostlY
etenographers. and out ilf tbls number .....e filled
twenty-slz positions. being unable to secure steno
IIraphers for the other ten. We woul" bo iliad to
bave you SEnd us any and nil competent Under
wood operators you have at aey time,

Yours very truly,
tlNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.

"

- V. Jameson, Emplo.vmBnt Dept.

McKINLEY. REAL ESTATE DEALER.
NelS Cljy, Kan.

'

ansae W('sleyan Business College. foIallna. Kaa.
Gentlemell :�I om In need of a stenographer. for
real estate office. Age 25 or over. Perman

nt position to ·man thiLt suits. I shall be glad
YOU know 'of .1In:; one, R. D. McKlNLE�.

TO' YOJj .YOUNG MEN:
-

You owe it to YOUl'seif-to your parents-to your future-to make

something of yourself. To fit yourself for a -congentat, well paying'
position of trust- and confidence in the business world. Never before

In the history of business has there been such a demand for well trained

competent asatstants as now. Never before have there been such golden
opportunities for the young man who Is prepared, and will apply himself.:

Railroads, Banks, Manufacturers. Wholesalers, and even the U. S. Gov

ernment are clamoring for capable efficle.nt help. The demand constantly

exceeds the supply. This is your chance-e-embrace It now. Be an

expert Bookkeeper, Penman... Auditor, Telegrapher,
Wireless Telegrapher

,....or enter banking, Civil o:;ervice, Teaching, Merchandising or Adver

tising. A few months of your tim-e will prepare you. Start now. Take

the first step. Get our big Free Catalogue. CUp the coupon, deSignate
which branch you are especially Interested In-and mail today.

, TO YOU' PARENTs:

,

1.-

"
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H�UDTO � ilf�CORN CllmS � � - }

:E�:��j-�f;��fij��f�}����iii�tilriii:�_-'�_�ii:ii�iiiii;\ll�tI�&'W1'r,OOK Fl\El
Save the price of a John Deere-The Sagless Elevator by the way you build

your corn cribs. This book tells you how to do it. It has ten blue print. plans
covering the construction of cora cribs and granaries, showing the style of eleva
tor to usewith each one. It contains cost estimates for the various cribs and

granaries, and furnishes a source of valuable information for the farmer. The

John Deere-The Sagless Elevator is also fully illustrated. and described. You will

profit by reading this bookand you canget it free. See below "How to Get Book."

John Deere-The Saglese Elevator
You Can Now Get a Sagless

Steel Elevator
John Deere-The Sagless Elevator, is

the first portable steel elevator to have
turnbuckles on the truss rods so that

you can keep the elevator from sagging.
You knowhow the power required

Increases when an elevator once starts

to sag. Likewise you knowwhat a strain
sagging throws on the whole elevator,
especially the bearings in the head and
boot sections.
The John Deere, rcn--the sagless fea

ture alone-even if it didn't have all
those other' things -of advantage-is
worth your careful consideration.

The Sagle.s Feature
Four turnbuckles on the -truss rods,

together 'with extra strong section

connections make the John Deere a

sagless elevator. Sections are triple
lapped, connected with fourteen bolts,
banded with heavy iron bands and re

inforced at the upper edge on the inside.
That is one big advantage in having a

John Deere-The Sagless Elevator.

You Get Many Other
desirable features on John Deere Ele
vators. These are illustrated and dis
cussed in the John Deere-The Sagless
Elevator book. _

(This book also illus
trates and describes the John
Deere Cypress W.ood Eleva
tor and the John Deere
Tubular Steel Eleva
tor for small grain
-the only
one of its
kind.)

._

John Deere Plow Co.
Moline, lllinoia

To get
·'How to
Build Com
Cribs" and

�ond:re�g;
John Deere
Elevator
Li n e-, ask
us for book
No.A·12.

...
, ' ......

e, '""';:;:, ,J. ·w., � �

You can cut down the heaviest &tand-of Com •..:em. 'wIth'aD
easy alash of aKeen Kutter Corn and Cane:Knlfe;Oicut,through
the tightest packed hay in a jifft .wi'th a Keen -!Cutter Hay
Knife. The cut of these knives"'l8 powerful, clean alId awe.

KttNKUtrtR
Com, Cane and Hay Kniv�
have heavy, razor-ectged ateel blades. Handles

_ ant Itrong,
hold the blades with. vise-like firmness and are shaped to

en.ure a good grip. Every one is guaranteed, It must be

absolutely satisfactory or your dealer will cheerfully refund

your money or give you a new tooL

"The Rec:ollection.01Quality Remom.
Lonfl_AFter the' 'PTU:e ;. ForlioUen.·· ,

TradeMark Relllstered_ -Eo C. SDIIIOHB

U not at your dealer's, write UlIo

SIMMONS. BARDWARE CO.. lIIe.
St• ._.. New York, ,

.

........eJpbl. Tol� MluaeapoU.
Sloaz City Wl�

.

.

Let the State Pay Its Share
Only 8 States_Have No Common School Tax

..

BY W. D. ROSS, State Superintendent of Sehools

.Wrlttela for Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Editor's Note.-The boy on the prairies of

Decatur county Is entitled to Jil!!t as good
schooling as the boy who llvea ,ID \Valnut

volley. But If the .Decatur- dlstrl.ct may

ralse only ,18G til!: school purposes while

the Wolnut Volley dlstrld con raise 100

times as much. how Is he going to get It 'I

Superintendent BOBS declares tbls Inequality

their common schools. Let another part
come from the county. In California the

county tax for the support of rural
schools also amounts to $250 for every
school. California requires the local
district to raise such an additional sum
as will insure a good school, and suffi
cient local pride and interest to make

Is co;;;:;:on
in Kansas and I!olnts out two

the school a neighborhood institution.
reme • , With a larger unit of+organization

IT
IS necessary and it is intended that will come the spread of consolidation;

all our boys and girls be offered as' because with the elimination of the local

nearly as may be an equal chance at selfish interests, that characterize the

n n eduea t iou. Simple justice requires small district ''System; will come a cor

it. Sound public policy demands it, respondingly increased appreciation of

They are all the the value of the centralized, weH grad
sons and daugh- ed, and well supervised rural school.
tel'S 0 f Kansas, But do we need al!ything better, or

and in fhe years -shall we "let well enough alone"?
to come their votes . Let the report of the 'Russell Sage
will all count the Foundation 0Ii. the "Public School Sys
same. But do we tems -of the Forty-'Eight States" answer.

have it? According to that report Kansas does
Out in Decatur not_ rank first in education, as our

county there is & Fournr--of July orators are wont to
rural district which boast, but so far as the .efficiency of
has a total valua- her common schools is concerned stands
tion of less than 24th instead.
$30,000. Down in
_\Iontgomery coun-

Low Rank .of Kansas Schools.

ty is another rural In some vital things connected with

distr-ir-] that has a the system she falls even lower than

valuation of raore thnn 3 m.Illon dollars. that. For instance in salaries of teach

The first of these (liqtl'iets can under ers we stand 25th; in value of school

the law in the regular way raise less plant 29th; in expense per child 29th,
. than $135 a year for school purposes; and in daily cost 29th. In fact our

the other could raise $13,500. One dis- average is brought up even to 24th not

trict must levy the- limit of 4lj2 mills by our school expenditures, but by such

and then cannot maintain unaided items as enrollment in which we stand

a 4-months' school; the other district 18th, length of term in which we ·'are
can maintain a. seven months' school on 21st, and average attendance, 18th. Let

a levy of % mill made once in two or it be remembered, too, that of the-statesi-'
three years. In one district the people that fall below us more than three

are
-

paying toward the common good fourths of them are in the South.

more than their fai-r share in school Will Kansas' pride and Kansas' pro

taxes; in the other district the people, gressiveness allow this condition to' con

and especially the Standard Oil com- tinue? Will what has been be indefinite

pany, whose tank farm is largely re- ly permitted to stand in the way of what

sponsible for the wealth of the district, might be? I b'elieve not. Wh�n the

are escaping their just 'proportion of the situation is realized and the remedy seen
burden that all should bear equally ac- the chang_e will come. ,

cording to their ability to pay_ For it It has long been an axiom that no

is the first essential for the general wel- democracy can continue to exist and

fare that the pupil in one part of the prosper unless it be composed of an _in
state be 'as well trained as the pupil in telligent citizenship. Universal suffrage

any other part of the state, Moreover, demands as an accompaniment universal

if our school system is based upon the education. And our coutry, for more

principles of justice and right the boy on than a century and' a third an exemplar
the prairies of Decatur county is en- to all the worldsof wild free govern

titled to equal educational opportunities ment is, has made education the heri

with the boy who lives in. the beautiful tage of all its children lis no other :p&

valley' of the Verdigris or the Walnut. tion has. But true as these things .re
because society wHl in the end hold we are yet too much inclined to regard
them both strictly to account for what the school from the selfish local and' in

they do and what. they are. States as dividual standpoint.
_

.

well as men reap what they sow. The State Is. the Beneficiary.
Let the State Help Common Schools. The public school was not instltuted
This unfair and unjust condition is and is not maintained that your child

not limited to particular localities; it or mine may be able the easier to make

exists to �a greater or less
.
degree in a living; _ or that any _ particular :com

.every=eounty in the state. munity may be intelligent and prosper-

The re�edy? A larger unit of school ous. Public education has for its .idtml

organization ana especially of school the common weal of the commonwealth,
taxation. Let a part of the support of the greatest good to all. Upon no other

our common schools come from the grounds can public school taxation- be

state for whose good they are support- defended. By what right do we .tax the

ed. California guarantees everyone childless property .owner or th6;r\Vnrious
room school $250 a year from state tax- forms of corporate wealth ·for,� educa

ation, while Kansas is one of only eight tional purposes if it is not upon th�
states in the Union that levy no state theory that they are to have the bene-

tax whatever for the general support of (Continued on Page 12,)

W.D.BOBS.

.
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My business is to-assist you, to make money-more money'than you are now making. To assist you to a

position of trust and confidence in the business world. To fortify you with a business training so complete; and so

thorough, that it puts you :in the position of the "sought," instead of the seeker. To take you by the hand and

lift you. out of the rut., .

.

.

.

'

I haT� assisted hundreds of ambitious young men and women of the farm to high salaried positions of

trust and influence. I have hundreds of letters from graduates who are today.earning more money-and earn

ing it with more ease-than the average country doctor, lawyer, banker or merchant. These young men and

women, like yourself, were once plodding along in the same old rut-wishing and hoping for a chance to realize

their ambition to become successful workers in the business world. They heeded the Ransomerian knock of op

portunity-and today, as Ransomerian graduates, have either reached, 'or are well on the way to �h� goal of the��

ambition.
'

Away down in your heart you ·know you Rave an ambition �o progress-to get down to brass tacKs wi�

yourself and get somewhere-and you can, if you will

You may want to become a stenographer; bookkeeper; expert penman] enter civil service. Or you may!

have decided to stay on the farm-but no matter what your- ambition may be, a thorough business training is ab-

solutely necessary. Realize that ambition-start now-take your fiTst·
-

step-clip the coupon at the. bottom of this page. It will bring you a

special proposition-a brand new feature I have arranged' for the

young men and young women neaders of Farmers Mail and- Breeze-s-a
, proposition so good no other school has ever felt able or competent to

'

offer you. I want you to get this special proposition. I want you to
'Iearn first hand just what this is, and just what it means "to yoU!

BE. SQUARE WITH YOURSELF-LOOK liO YOUR FUTURE NOW'
-

-

The business world is crying out for competent, well trained
.

young men and women to fill good paying' positions of trust and!
confidence. The United States Government, Railroads, Corpora-.
tions, Law Firms, Manufacturers, Wholesalers, Retl!oilers::-all ar9
clamoring day and night for sturdy bodied, clean-minded assist

ants in their mad rush for the Almighty Dollar. But the demand
is that you must be prepared. Th�1iI does
not mean that you must have had previous
experience-but it does mean that you
must have a thorough business training in
a specialized business training school; that
you must have the stamp of approval and
unqualified recommendation from a recog
nized business treinen--from a school
with the reputation of producing compet
ent, successful workers-a school such as

the Ransomerian School is.
In this constant demand for trained

assistants, preference· is given tile young
'men and women from th� farm.-Why'

I'll tell you! It is not that they, are any better than their city;
bred friends, but simply because of the fact-and experience has

proven it-that- the young folks of the farm early learned the

value of exactness, promptness and time,-three patent essentiala

absolutely necessary in a well organized business office. Look

around you I You can count among your friends a boy here, and,
a girl there. who are making good In the busi
ness world; friends who are no brighter than
you.,...who were possessed of no better education
than you-but who, by their heeding the Pf. stst
ent knocking of opportunity-and having em

braced it-applled themselves, are now wll.11 on

their way toward the top of the ladder. Tills 'Is
-

dyed In the wool truth, friend, and you kno\IV ItI
You are as ambitious as they; you are ju:;;t all

bright; just as capable; just as perSistent. There
Is a positlon ready for you-and just as good, 01'
perhaps even ,better than theirs-when yOfl arli
ready tor It. _ ...

Then why delay longer? Why allow your am«
bltlon to be smothered for lack of will power'
Why not give way to that evertaattng, burnlnlr
ambition to do something worth while, to get
somewhere In the business world? Then write
me fully and frankly and tell me your hopesiand ambitions, and let me send you my speeta
proposition and literature containing a simple
matter-of-fact statement of my school and mY,
methods•.

PERSONAL

Here Is Your Chance-And' Now AndThese Branches theSteppingStones
iPenmI'Dship.·_ _ Stenograp�y. Conunercial Arithmetic.
�uditing. ." :A.ccounting� -Business Practice.
Bookkeeping.". _.BQ.nking. Commercial Law.
Ci�Se��. -Rapid Calculation•

L � �

I�'"
.

'" .

- • Pi,
ADy Sll'!gle one of these branches, "Is a stepping stone to
better''Pos1.tlons.: You may have a preference-you may
want your-business training fo;"'embrace one or" all of
them. But-no matter your prefer-ence or disposition
.-one, or aU-means expertness wlth,me. Look to

.

where these branches lead. Penmansh'lp to pro
fessorship; Stenography to Private Secretary
Ship; Auditing to Management; Accounting to
the independent business of Public Account
ant; Civil j:!ervlce training to Government
positions. etc, Here they are-all cr.,
them-ready and waiting for you to
choose. One Is equally good as an

otber=-It'a simply a matter of pref
erence.

I WILL TEACH YOU HOW�SECURE YOU A. POSITION-YOU PA.Y A,S
YOU 'EARNU Stop right here and now.,....let this soak In. I mean ',UBt

<

exactly whilt the sentence' implies. I mean that I can tit you to rea�e
the ambition you have so long hartiored to become a; successful w.o�ker.

.

In the business world. I mean I will not only fit you for thlllt. pO!lUio.B'"""!
but assist you to secure It when you are competent to accent It. '1 -mean
you can pay me for one-halt of your business training atter' I· have fitted!

yOU for a posltlon_nd you are drawing a regular salary. I will make

the -balancll�' ot the p'ayments to suit your convenience: I!ond I will also
assist you to a place to work outside of school hours. that will pay YOUr.

room and board while In school. You could not ask for, a fairer proposltfoDl

than that, 'could you? Of course you couldn't. But get the full detailS.
Write for my special proposition. It goes Into every detail fully and ac

curately. Use the coupon, a postal. or letter. Simply Indicate what branch

yOU are especially Interested In. Do not hesitate or delay. The sooner vou

act, the sooner you will be a Ransomerlan Graduate-and a Ransomerlan

Graduate is a successful. trained business worker. This is your oppor-.

tunlty to realize your ambttton, Embrace It.

WRIT� ME ·NO\N-PERSONALLY!
You cannot be, impressed too strongly with the faCt that Expert Business Training is absolutely

n.ecessary to your future success, no matter what line of endeavor you desire to follow. Therefore, start

r,ight"'""prepare 'yourself' in a school that has proven its merits-from which a diploma means something,

r Opportunity will nQ.t always be yours. Embrace it now while you have the chance. Take ad

.. vaIftlllge' of this special proposition, I have arrangad for you. The sooner I tell you about it, the

; sQoner�y�lU will realize your ambition. You KNOW you want &0 be a successful business ex-

'pert-I 'can make you that.

C. W. RANSOM, President

THE RANSOMERIAN SOHOOL
OF EXPERT BUSINESS·<TRAINllia

Suit. 3", Iinor Building, lansas Clfy, 10.
�!!!5========!!I
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The New Press with
, thepowerfuleccentric
drive

JOHN DEERE
Motor Press

Ask for Boot
No. 111 12.

Ask for Free Book

ECCEN'I'RIC gears give 25 per cent 'more

power OD working stroke than is possible
on ordinary presses.

Double drive with straight belts eliminates
wear on belts, press, and engine bearings.
Plunger head has a prying instead of butt

ing action, applying power to better advan
tage and relieving press of jar and shock.
No back gears, no flywheel, no clutchmeans

fewer parts, less friction, less wear and tear,
and less repair expense. .

Improved block dropper prevents crushing
of blocks or breaking feeder head. .

Baling case is bridge trussed and will stand
enormous .strains,
High grade steel frame( is .' continuous

throughout, no joints or splices. Made of
angle steel with heavy plates.

.

Press mounted onsubstantialall-steel truck.
The John Deere Motor Press is a complete,

self-contained power baling outfit, always
ready to move and quickly set for work.
Spend your time in baling-not in moving
and setting.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., Mo6ne, Ill./'

. Write For Free Books

THE JOHN DEERE

Line of Hay Tools
Consists of

DAm MOWZRS

41, 5 and 6 foot cut

DAIN LOADZRS

6 and 8 foot width

DAIN BAUS

Sulky and SweepS' a1lsizea

DAIN STAciBRS
In all styles and sizes

Th6l1n£ Is complete and I

Is without exception of the
wei' known high-grade John
Deer� Design and construe
tlOI\

.

Attractiv6 folders wUl he
Rnt free.
Be aure to mention· the

kind of machine in which
you are interested so that
we will be Stu" to send you
just what you want.

._
.....

Come and See the

CadillacTract
This body of well located land, possessirig' responsive and

productive soil, is situated in the best part of WESTERN

MICHIGAN. It is offered in blocks of forty acres or more, with

a few pieces, closer to towns, in tracts of ten and twenty acres.

No description is more than five miles from some good town

and railroad, and the bulk of it is closer than this.

Tho unimproved lands can be bought as low as .$20 per acre

.�ith some excellent pieces'�f3:,!o:w I\� ..$1.5 .per 'S;cl'e: Very easy

terms will be accorded, mohtfiiyr.ip�rIn�1t�i!. '?'esired:. Taking
all conditions into account, loca:_ti6il, climate, soil, 'wide range of

,

crops, pure and abundant wate�, ·:steady and high priced home-
I

.

. -

.markets, good roads and transportation facilities, there is noth-

., lUg on themarket today, that, dollar for dollar, can equal them.

In addition .to the unimproved lands, we own or control a

- number of improved and partially improved places which we sell

at reasonable prices. These places range in price from a few hun

dred to several thousands of dollars; all can be bought on terms.

Complete and accurate information, illustrated booklet, etc.,

will be sent free on request to

SAMUEL S. THORPE, Owner
Room 2. McMullen Block. Cadillac. Michigan

AUTOMOBILE USERS
Pl'Otect Y-6i,r TIres -\Vlth

WOODWORTH TREADS
Woodworth Treads are ateel-etudded

leather UTe protectors They arc punc

ture-proof and one of tbe best possible
anti'lIkldB The1 prelerve Ibe tire enough to (111

mUllb more than tbelr 001(. ADJoce can .a,U,

applJ them 10 IIoDJ make or lin.
i::olt1 hI ,II ftrtt·clull lIupply bou&H.

..

L�n� !;.iE,:o�R:;eGOOD8TbOo,
,

••bi.'aehlren N1aeara .'.11., N. -r ,

Get a BalancedEduca.tion
. .

The Danger of One-Sided Learning
BY W. A. I'IlcKEEVEIl, KaDsas Agricultural College

Edltol"s Note.-The old public school veloped individual, or an intelligent, far
ccurse, now being reformed, WIIS one-shle,l,.-Seeing, broad-minded one.

In its teachfng, Trade schools and voca-
'

tlonal trllining are a .reaetton from it. In
The teacher who comes to the school

gettIng away from the old 8ystem Prof. pr�pared to feei the hungry soul� 'of t�le
IIlcKee.-er seems to fear we mil,. go too fllr children upon th). real bread of hfe "Will

with the new. He thin�8 a combInation of be ....inspired by the higher and larger
the two would be IIbout right. visioll of a completed, full-rounded

THE di ti t'
.

f t hi
,

t
human being as the finished product of

• IS mc ive aIm. 0, eac mg IS.no training. Not a mere bread winner, 'a
to ena�l� the individual to m!lke a

mere artisan, n mere artist, a mere

,
good hVI_ng, �ut to, enable him to

money maker; but one who is Ineidentat

�Ive a good It,fe,. I'he ,chl.ef fault of the Iy one of these, as the case may require;
rade school IS Its 10\\. aim. It concen- and one who IS distinctly much more

trates all the h 11 h I I'
. I

th ht .1 f
. t an a t ese, name y, a ivmg sou.

oug anu e - Let us admit at once that the bread-
fort of the learn- winning capacity is the foundation of
er upo.n the prob- _ every good life. At the same time,. let
lem or mere self- us deny that it is almost/ the super-

.support. T 11 e structure and the whole of that life.

typical pro�uct The man who' is merely able to earn a

of th�, trade living and' who works simply for this \
�chool IS !I. one- purpose may be little and puny and
Ideaed class hat- mean in his plane, from lack of a whole-

e� He �omes to soma -regard for his fellows. Bread-win-

hIS physl�al man- ning is low and mean as an end and aim

ho<?d
.

With the of 'life, but it may be ml!de high and
behef that he praise-worthy when consldered as a

�as bee!l forced means to living a good life.
into a lIttle cor-

-

W. A. 1IlcKeever. ,

ner of the world When'the Other Extreme Ruled.

by those who wished to reap the· benefits The. traditional public school course-

of his skill-as a. workman, and, he feels now fortunately slowly liassing-was
his helplessness in -the thought of fight- also a one-sided affair, in that it tended

ing his way out to a more independent too much to train the intellect alone. Its

posltton, purpose seemed to be that of favoring
We are forced to admit the expediency �he few who wished to reach the so-

of the trade school training. Great num- called higher positions. The latter were

bers of the young are growing up in the to prepare for the easy places at the

cities. Some one must feed and clothe "top," wherefrom they eould dominate

them or they wlllbecome public charges. the masses, and exploit the phy,¥cal
But if they be pushed hurriedly through energies of the latter as occasion seemed "

the trade school and their general cul- to demand. So mere book-learning was

ture be neglected, they may be expected emphasized.
-

.\
.... ,�

in time to join the ranks of the dlscon- The cold selfishness and cruel exelu

tented who claim to I;lave been cheated siveness of the traditional school are

out of their birthright. The age which made more apparent in the light of the

thus despoils the rich, inherent nature new ideal of mnking the public schools

of the young" merely in the interest of serve all classes alike. All should re-

the profits, is sowing to the whirlwind ceive the same amount of opportunity
and in time mnst reap a harvest of sor- and benefit from the elementary school

'row and confusion, Mobs, strikes and course. All should be trained and de

other forms of violence, far more ex- veloped at first a long the lines of the

pensive than general culture for the great racial instincts, and the best mod

young, will constitute some of the out- ern schools are meeting this very issue.

ward manifeatatlons of this crop of After this broad fundamental course

tares. has been given to each and every child,
Breadwinning Not the Sole Aim. and his instinctive dispositions have all

The distlnctive aim of t.he school been awakened, stimulated and directed

should be that of rounding out the whole toward a wholesome expression-at the

inner life of the individual. including as end of the elemeritary course-it is time

a matter of course the bread-winning for specialization. One calling may then

quality. In realizing this higher aim of require a long course, another II. sll.ort
the schools, labor and industry will be one, for further preparation. But a true

dignified and exalted. The chosen call- democracy will have been already guar

iug will be considered high or I low only anteed because all will have come into

in proportion as the person occupying it brief vital contact with the traditional

is--- II. 'puny-minded, one-ideal, under-de- movements of the race. -

School As a Wealth Creator

I� a recent survey of 1,393 farmers in seven townships in Tompkins coun
-. ty, New York, it was found that farm owners with only district school

training had an average income of $318. Those who had high school train

ing averaged $622. Those who went beyond the higJi school averaged $�47 •

Stated graphically the difference looks like this:

Those who went beyond the hIgh school made an average labor Income of $847.

Those of high school men made an average labor Income of $622.

Those who went only to dIstrIct school'1bade an average labor income of $318.

Commenting on the investigation Henry Israel, editor of "Rural Man

hood," says:

"The objection might be raised that these farmerscwith higher educa

tion made more money, not because of their education but because' they

possibly had a better start in business, that many of them probably inher

ited farms and other property.. This is probably not true, 1!�t a compari
son has been made which would ovcrcome such an objection.

"Farmers of different education groups with the same capital are com

pared, Two groups !re used-districf school and more than district school.

. In every division the farmer with more than district school education made

a greater average labor income than those with only district school educa-

tioa
... �

"The farmers with better education use their capital more effectively.

That is, if given an equal start at the beginning of the year, the farmers
:

:"l \

with more than a district school education are ahead af the end of the year.

On the average, the high school fa rmers have made $211 more than the dis

trict school farmers with the same capital."

,
.
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Editor's Note.oo...The IClhool question now and others . were bought by the school
pres81nll horde8t 10� IS, how' we are board. � _

lIolng to get lIood' f'eaeher8 and teaehlng 10 'W'hile .the boys received. their Iesaon in
eountry 8chool.. In no 'pliule are DUiil.and manual training the older girls took

..

women of some experlenee 10 ute. or 8PeelaJ. cparge of the little folks' classes. When
fitne88 for the work. more srea07 needed: the girls rec.�ved their instruction in
Thls Uttle Itoi<;y I!IlOWB what BUch • $Neller

cooking on Tuesday .,ftemoon the older
cau do. Also that we must make teaehlnc I d -" h I I
worth while &8 i.n occupation. ADd that· III boys,· ooke a.ter t e ower e asses•.

another thrnlr, 118 our friend Perlmutter The Girls Canned Vegetables.
would 1187. School opened early in .September .and

FO�
several eumJptl1'8 a model school fmft -and v,e,getables were eanned or

has belli cODduc�ed iD a Jllabr mtle picklad &It the, came. in seasqD. 00'

country sehcol bonae- iD !.JOD C01Ul-
.

Ballo_en -the - Domestic Science elub

ty; under superviaion of' the Kauas of the 'school :'nvited 'the school board
State normal. The. school is in' a dill· and patrons to_a dinner at which thea,
trict southeast of Emporia,'and ,the pur- camned. products were served. The girls'
pose of the demonstration was to show guests went. away satiSfied the cooking
'the best 'methods of teaching a country I.SODS had been a success. During t1ie
.sehool to prospective Nral teachers. at· winter months the gills preJ!.IIt!ed daily
tending the normal, . a large bowl of hot cbocolate','wftich tli,e
At the end of last summer's term tlie teacher served with the cold lunches.

school board of the little sehool asked The school: had no janitor. TQ gj.v:e
each pupil some shase of
responsibility the wotk of'
earing for the building·
and grounds was divided
.among them. The. �way.
they did this work -Wail a
revelatlon."; Boys an!l girls
alike learned: to sweep and
did it well. In groups of
twos or fours the boys
carried in. the coal by
turns. The little glrls kep£

Why Not Get All the Profit FroID
.

-

l'

Your Coni?
-

.-

E-VEN the .most unprogressive farmer of today
would ·consider·himself badly treated if he were com

.

pelled te harvest his grtun with a cradle. 'He is too
familiar with the easier and more profitable .grain biDder metbocL
Why then do fanners continue·to cut COrD in the old back·breaking,

time:-w.1Ulting, extravagant corD·knife way 1 What _gOC?d reason is th�
why every com raising famier should not tise I H C corn biDders 1

. Cut your com with a biDl1er and youget the stalks and leaves at the
time when they are fuU of. nutritious juices and when tlleit. (eeding
value is greatest. The stalks and leaves contain more than one·third
of the digestible nutriment of the corn plant. Hand cutting is too
slow to enabte you to harvest this valuable fodder properly, or it is tao
expensiv.eon account of the extra help in\,alved �o.make itworth wh!1e.
You avoid the waste, the expense .an� the worrymg trouble of secunng
extra help when you cut YOUl'-COrD With an .

.

.

I He· Corn Binder
-

.

Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee 'or O.bome
If'cuts and binds five to seven acres per day., saves you a deal of

labor and trouble, and givills you a plentiful supply of nutritious
stover; good for winter feeding because of its warming qualities.
I H C corn bindera-are built to do the best work under all conditions,

whether corn is tall or short, straight, down or tangled, or on hilly or
rough ground; and they leave clean fields behind. To get the most
out of your crop you need an I H C corn binder. Then when your
corn has.been cured (or a time in the shock, run it through an

I,HC Husker'and Shredder
Deering,. McCormick or Plano

You will save the added labor of husking by hand, and more

important, secure-at no additional expense the clean stalks, leaves and
huSks, shredded into palatable fodder-an excellent· substitute for

.

y�)Ur hay, which can then be baled and sold in the best mar.
keto It will pay you well to look over the I H C line of corn
machines'at the local dealer's, -. Write as for catalogues and
full information•.

IlitematioDai Harvester Company ofAmerica .

..

'Chi" .ancorporated)
.

_

.

�o
-' U. S A

.....,.

the teacher, �Irs. Emily Ii.
Roelcel, to' return and con

tinue the work .through a

winter 'term of eight
months. A new furnace
was installed, tbe two

rooms thoroughly cleaned,
and the desks and seats al
most new, cement walks,
and a large, well kept yard,
"conditions were inviting to any teacher tbe wash stands and pans spotless. When

to do her best work," Mrs. Hoeleel s� the heavy S!!OWS came it was fun In

and she taught ·the winter term. .. stead of work for tbe boys t(J clean off

Thirty pup-ils were enrotre'd. 10 grlldea thE walks.

from the' first to the eighth incluilive, Hand Made Christmas Gifts.

excepting the second. This meant plenty During the two weeks
of work for each day's progra.m but Mrs. Christmas ail spare moments were

Hoelcel manaucd tbe difficulty wi.fih spent in making gifts for home folks.
considerable �!genuitY·. The program Even the good school hoard was not for
was so arranged tbat the reading per. gol'ten. Every boy and girl from tbe
iods were of 15 and 20 minutes duration. largest to thl} smallest made some gift,
The arithmetic dassel' recited by grades The older boys made coat hangers,
of twos. When a new topic was de- bread boards, etc. The girls crocheted

veloped in the eighth grade arithmetic· doilies and handbags. The smaller pit- "'1'
class the 'seveuuh grade class had wrrt- pils made dollies, tea trays, mats, and ALF'ALFASEED ft�Rw�!�LltS����Gbesrr�!:'d 1�:Bt
ten work. The eighth grade took its baskets. �1any a 'parent was remem- . ."- �

.'

abundantly. Our seed won the gold

turn at writlna when the seventh needed 'bered for the first time with som.ething ... -n, , . medal at the St. Louis World's Fair In
� competition with the world. A:II our seed Is native. grown, plump and vigorous. Write DB

the teacher's undivided attention. The that showed both work and love. toda>: fo! pr!�es ond-,tr�':iBainples. Address �cBE1;H &; DALLAS, Gardcn CI,ty, Kan8U.o

lower classes in arithmetic were man-: April- 11 all the 'patrons of the district: .:!'�����"�'if�'�'''''�·�;;i!='�'�-�"=;:;:::::;:::=::::;=�=,'::;'�"F�::::=�=========�
aged in -the s!\lm� way. received neatly written announce�erit8'"
The grammar. period needed all, of its of an exhibition of tbe .seheol'a -woi-ko·

allotted time, as it was the first year The boys showed samples"ol ·woodwork. ..
with tbe new text. The. third and fourth The girls bad baked bread, diKe' 'and
grade la:ngua'ge lesso[)s weie often cookies. The lower gl'ades e�hibi'ted'.
united. Fewer' recitations meant more tbeir work in basketry, whittled arti·
time for each one but MTS. Hoelcel found cles of wood, woven mats,' etc. .There

thorough preparation,of �ach lesson be- were so many samples of work on dis·
forehand, the greatest time·saver. vlay.that each pupil stood a fair chance

. Rea·lizing thii."t little· folkS' cann6t' be of winning a blue or red ribbon, or both.
expected to study books continuously, Maps, drawinga, problems in arithmetic,
the teacher pru'vided Ulem with pleas,mt and other written work also· were

as weH as profitable "sea� work," a.nil sh�wn. �i.x. patrons judged the exhibit.

their readinrr wriUng and spelling les· ThiS exblbltlon won over the last of the

sons wei'e :il the better for it after·' patrons who had opposed the teaching
ward.

.

of cooking and handicraft. At the close�,
of the year's work, when Mrs. Hoelcel I
resigned to become county superintend
ent of schools of Grant, her home coun

ty, the school board was empowered to
secure'

.

the best teacher that· could be
obtained to continue her work.
The ideas worked out in the Lyon

county school by Mrs. Hoelcel had previ
ously been trit�(l in a model school she
had organized at New Ulysses, Kan. It
is Mrs. Hoe-Icel's opinion that the great·
est fault in our rural school system is
that teachers arc underpaid. The sala
I'ies do not .JVarrant young people wbo
are capable, in going to the expense of.

properJy equipping themselves to teach
a country school. Mrs. Roeleel believes
every rnral tlla,cher should be compe·
tent to train pupils physi1!n.lIy wnd men·

tally, this training to include cooking,
the use �of tools, athletics of the right
sort, and musi�.

tIow Handicrafts Were Taken Up.
The old�r pupils were encouraged to

get one le)!son tift home and the others
dll1'ing the moc�ing. This gave them
time ·b.etween· }'ccitations 'in the after
lloori 'for"sewing, weaving mats and bas
kets, crocheting, manual training, etc.
This afternoon work was so much en

joyed that the preparation of lesSQns
during the m'orning never became irk·
some. Mondav afternoons from 3 to 4
o'clock were dlivoted to .instruction for
boys in manual training. To teach the
boys the practi�al application of this

training all repar work and a Item tions
on the school bnilding.,avere given them to
do. One·'half of the annex to the se.hool
building was fitted up with benches and
tools for manual training and the other
half for use as a kit.ehen. The mothers

.

lent duplicates of thei·r cooking utensils

My .peolal "ONE DOLLAR OFFER" hao pleBBed so man, farm

era thaU-have decided to keep It np for another month and thn. let
everybody take advantage of it. BeM It I.:

.

PZI"3 r.e.g'lK���I'f..?�l:���:�e�Ul :rlpct��t.:-J;'Gfa���:'i!:r .

and cieaner. Uae the mnchlne amonth. It .allstled nt. end of 30
days, pay me my_low casb price or adve m� 'Jour Dote. wttbout in
terest, payable Janun"y I, 1914. Ir not _tlotled....tum the_

Cbr.!-:'�a'W:rt�?�!�t� ft�lJJe:':':��lr:R:':!�Tol8.'.!rf�e�!�at�· I only want
the dollar to hold 08 evidence or gOod ralth. '. ,

Chatham Grain Srader and·Cleaner
A���.41{t���e:l:�I:c��;.���:e��\��:O::.d Y�'i!�:'BeV:�: ::,a�a�"
weed that growB on TO ...·' form. Experience bOB shown that a Grain Grader and
Oleaner ehonld hove the ''Peciol equipment for thE' pnrticulnr forming sect41n

ldanlOa ClinpMD �r':,�!;� �u�n:' .:J'�ne::."l�IKt.�::��o�n ..1��I��U:!t8�lW�r:��I¥g':r':.ta:!
8carcely two states In the Uulted Slate. to which 1 send lhe some equlpmcnt. Thus �oa,

get tho eXBct outfit to hnndlo tbe "ralno and weed seed

$100
on ",our form. It you want more or different Bcreenl.
I will send them tree. Not .. penny would [ ask for
extra �creenB and riddles.
The Chatham now handles ovar '1'0 oeed mix- '"

.

'rar::cl:.!�:!11��tfl;Y����: b'1t;�il:�j�g�:iip.�:'���)·' fBriinga,lpt::'..oate, tnme oata and @1UUt from seed wheat; re ..

any mlsttlre from nilx� buck.horn from
clover; sorts Corll t01" droD planter. Re ..

moves foul weed seed (Iud oU shrunken.
cracked or slckl,. grllin •• 'fllke. out all
dust. dirt and chofr. HI. al80 a. bully
charrer. BondlesGO.bushel'raID per

tl�':!:ie8f:�o�y��e�m o�a:;artl:�er.
. My Wr1te ��H?��·a�!�:ra�f!�,\����!
�!;:Ica copyr;ghled book. "Tbe Ohathaw'

Depart-
System orA��;:�!D�e���,�roP.'"

:���;:���le.D Tho Manson «;ampben Co.
a.nd grade PREg D··iC��.r:�O�iw, Mo.
a.ny mh:tun VGQ, MI In
Bend tn. If vou'v,

����!!.�"•.;.P�'O�I;Ia�.;.;IJIo�gotlomAimpurttyh ".,01"

�dt:f t�:�'�O�:-�Y:'!O:o�::ed. _

. .,ltemo, SeDd DOltat for Dla 'roa Boot.·
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,War'01-0-0'
This is the School that\"iloeHlol em-

, .

_ ploy smooth-tongued solicitors to in-
, ·duce you to enroll- solicitors who

have no interest in you other than the commission they'
, "receive for the enrollment. Neither do we hold out false

,

'\

ht>pes nor make rash promises. Look out for the solici..
t , L k t f th h I th t t 11 it I

Conllolldated IIchool at IUpp, Saline county. KanSBII. a town of 100 POllU-

ors. 00 ou or e sc 00 a e s you 1 can pace latlon. It lIervell tlaree dilltrict. all a grade anel high scbool. Lalit year not

you in a $100 position at graduation! Your advancement one of tbe popllll on tbe wagon route. wall tarely. Tbl! view IIhows tbe wagon.

in the business world depends upon yOlir own eUieleJley ab�,ot to depart on tbe bomeward trip, after IIcbool.
,

.._

-_-and you know it.
_

'., t" ...'..
'

..'
, gra�e8. However, we participate -In the Ohio, maintains six elementary and

:'

� \ Barnes fund next year and this will three high school tee:chers,. 12 .,drivers

Write. today' for our Free, Illustratefl Catalog. It eontains 'reduce the local cost of maintaining the and a janitor; �and the total expenses,

.

f ti
.

h Id k ..... -II all b t h I
schooL T}!e present expense of main- are 'no 'greater than they were under the

III orma IOn you s ou . now. .I..,e� s a au our sc 00, taining the whole school is about $3,50.0. old system. ,A report from this school

'eur methods. and what a Gem :City diploma means to- annually. indicates that consolidation in this case

'y'ou. Use the coupon, a postal, or a letter, but send today. Although the county seat (Salina) �s has proven of great benefit.:;- 'Fhe en-i.:

only 11 miles away it does .not draw rollment durlng+the year 'was 30.9; .With

D L MUSSELMAN Pr ld t any pupils from our territory. Several 74 pupils takiq-g high. school '"Work.

. . , es en parents inr-,adjoining districts send their Teachers, pupils;' and parents alike� are

", Gem CI-ty,. Busl-oes's CoDege
children to our school and pay tuition enthusiastic oyer [the new school ··and

to give them the advantages of a grad- what it stands for. Pride in the school

cd school. and the posSibilities it offers to the

young people have 'largely transformed

,

LockBox 144,'QUINCY, ILLINOIS The?:°i� �U:�::�i:r::O!a:��� here. :�r:.Ol and social conditions in the town-

....------- . -,- ��e �:����� d�n�ot li:t,:!PI�ii�a��a�t�;e�: Let the State Pay Its S,hare

II,' ",MAIL THIS COUPON 'TODAY . �he�yr:[li!:mth�:� iihe�s��p��:�:��� ,. (contlnu�� from Page 8.) ••

:
I

- .advantage of giving their children _the
fit of wiser laws more justly, a��inis.

,

. I ..

-

I privileges of a graded school and fu,l1y tered? And these can be enjoyed, only:a..s

I DG�L MC.UtySSOELM.AN, PrcellsldenLol,ek"B i 144 Qui IlL ���r�di;:�s ���h teS::h���s !�llh�:te�xp��: tl�e. lntelllgenee !'rnd, inte/irity· of' 'the In-

. em us ne$S 0 ege, ,OX t ney, efficient service from .them, �lVIdual. voter. are .ll�creased by proper

.

.

With bli ti rt 1 d tnaid I'
.

.. .
Inatruetlon and training,

I·
I no 0 I�a Ion on my pa ,p ease sen me pos pal your ,The pup!ls have, the ng�� SPIrIt to.o. This means there must. be approxi-

Free Illustrated 1913 Year Book. TheY,.,iLr, Just as full. of hfe. as any III mate equality of educational opportun-

"

'.
.

the coun,try, bu� the consolidated .srs• ity; that all 'our bQys.and girls�must

I I
tern 1I!ake� ·posslble .a better superVISIon be offered' as nearly as may be"an equal

Name
and directIOn of thIS healthy energy. chance

..

They are proud of their building and '

•
-

. .

I I
grounds. The 'boys are much interested We conside.r the Mail and Br.eeZe the

rr

'

. ,!n agriculture and this year 'we are go· best farm paper- we have.-F. F. Bl:hen-

,l·own mg to. ha\'e a plot in one 'corner of th'e heck,. R. 3, Neosho Falls, Kan. . •

.

' grounds devoted to experimeQtal agri. . i •

'

.

.

.

.,.
-. ;J culture... /. ,�

. Kansa� phySICl(l�S who- refus� .to r.e-

te '. R.F.D.., .'

'
.

There IS a wholesome rivalry among port theIr cas�s of, t�berculosls ..wIlI

. .... ...- the pupils.of the grades. It is pleasdng have tqanswer'to.'the-coUl'ts.
.
..

,

D. L,MUSSELMAN
fOllDder

35,000 Business Saeeesses
Publicly Acknowletlg�d' by

the Busioess World
/ .

-

"

During the' past 'Forty-Two Years that the Gem

City Business College has been in continuous
practical operation, more than 35,000 young
men and women graduates of this school have
beeri placed in well-paying, congenial positions
of trust and confidence in the business world
\"

'

SUrely this is, a high compliment to the standing,
efficiency and thoroughness of our school and
our methods.

"

This public acknowledgment by t�e business

,world-of the supremacy of this school and its

graduates _, is YOUR positive assurance of a

Thorough, Oompetent, Expert Business Train

ing, one which will fit you for rapid advance
ment-if you will place your trust in us.

./

-

Godng to School inW:agons
None�a.rdy Last Year a.t Kipp School

BY A. n. BALD\VIN, Prlncll.al KII'P CODllolidated School

. '\Vrltteb for Farmer. Mail and Breeze.

SCHOOL
consolidation has 'proved a to note the disfavor with which �he

success 'at Kipp in Sal!ne county. classes look -upon any memher who dbes

The town .has a populatIOn. of ahol;lt Doi try to make good grades, During
10.0. The school .was. eatabllshed .lD the year. two or �hree pupils cam� to

19H by the consolidatlon of tltre� dis- our school from districts where disci-

tricts. At t h a tI
.

pline had evidently been lax. - It wag. in-

time the move was teresting to see the attitude of the oth·

strongly opposed er pupils and how the newcomers were

and carried ,by a made to feel.they must come up 1:"0 the

mar gin 0 f only standard of tne class if they wished to

one vote. Now Inot be in favor either in the' class room or

more than one or on the playground.
tw.o patrons would � A literary SOCIety was maintained

go back to the old during' the year which was effective in

s y s t emiT they keeping up the interest !>f the school

could. patrons. On one occasion we had a de.

The the o_! y of bate ·by the mea of the' community atl

consolidation h a 8 which the pupils were attentive hsten�
worked out in a ' ers, both to catch the mistakes and the

practical way atl A. B Bald In. good points made by their elders. At

Kipp. We h a �'e '. •

w

the. close of school, there were publlo .ex-

three closed 8prmg wagons, Similar to ereises and a program by tile grades and.
hacks, that carry the pupil� to and from the women of the -community served- a

school. Not a pupil from the 'wagon public dinner. A 'Play was given by the
was tardy, during all of last year. A sophomore class and the money realized

'

wagon shed and barn room is' provided from admissions was deposited in the

to accommodate the' horses of the wagon Kipp bank- to 'be used as the pupils
drivers as well as those of pupils who shall decide this winter.

come in their own conveyances.

High School Work Js Given. Expenses 01 a Township School'
The school building is a six-room

modern structure built of brick. At

present· four rooms are in use includ

ing the high school room. The high
school is meeting the _requirements of
the Barnes law which makes our school
more expensive than the ordinary eon

solidated school having only the eight

The argument of· increased expense i8
often used against centralized or con.

solidated schools. But the cost of keep•.

ing up a centralized school is not al

ways or necessarily higher than under
the old school system. The Adams
township school in Champaign cou�ty,

.-_"
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New Styl�$ InSchpol' lIouse's SCH�OLS A�D COL'LEGES
,
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Combining Comfort With SIghtliness

August 2, 1913. �REEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS 13MAIL ANDTHE FARM;ERS

THE
little country school pictured on being done in many instances but the

the cover page of this week's Mail mistake is often made of merely mod

and Breeze, represents the stand�rd ernizing the exterior. The alterations

or model type of building for a rural should include moving the windows from

school in Kansas. ...1'here now are a the right side and placing them between

number of such school bulldings in the those already on the left. Also the ad

state, built of .
lumber/ as well as of dition of a gable annex for work and

brick. '1'he kind of material is not as cloak rooms, 'and a furnace. In.case of

important as the building plan. The � buildinlf of ample size a room might
cover picture is of the. new school house be partltloned, off at one. end for this

built for District 46 in Sumner county purpose.'
'.

at a cost, cO!llplete, of $3,500. On Sunday. Trees and Shrubs For the Yard
church servieea and Sunday schoolare'. .'

held in it, it .serves as a meeting 'place •

In the ideal. school yard, t!ee' plant·
for th�, Young People's Social club and m�s .not only.J!.fford protectl.on to t.he

;
other neighborhood gatherings, and once building a�d �ou�ds but proVl.de.a SUIt·

a year the local Farmer's Institute holds able place, for neighborhood ptemcs and

a 10 d\lYs' meeting in the school house other . outdoor gatherings. W�en the

and has iii state' lecturer or two on the Bch�pl. h?use fronts.a road on �he south

program.
a smgle row Qf.white or American elms

The last 10. years have ,seen a great along the south.border will be sufficient.

change in Kansas _ school houses, The Other trees may be n�arly or quite as

little box type of house with its cross (Continued on Page 16.)
,

lights, 'big stove in one corner and un

sanitary surroundings, has given place to
a much better kind in which these ser

ious faults are corrected. Besides a

school house built for comfort and ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
beauty, and set in neat, attractive

grounds is in itself a daily lesson in

right living. Surroundings as well as

books and instruction hlive a vital ef-

fect on the life and character of young ��"AWIltIENel!
__

' .

people. Combining the two in' the right
•

�proportion will mean a higher- grade of __

itize t:-...
Lawrence, sas.

CI rzens In years 0 come, L!lrll.est and best Business Collelle In the West I

A request for it, mailed to ·W. D. (Japaclty 1000 annually, -WrIte for cataloll.
.

I

Ross, state. supe!intendent of schools at "LEARN WA1'CJiMAKING
Topeka, W,llll. bring YdoU a padsmphleth.ohn Competent men always in demand. We teach it
school .' bui dlngs an groun, w IC thoroullhl:r In as many months as it formerl, took

gives plans for building the right kind :je"rs. Money 'earned while stUdylu&- Positions

of rural school houses and Iighting; ,�:.u:l!'!it.E&SZtc��':t;lo����I, �t� L��2.G��:
heating and ventilating ·them,

In locating the site of a new school

building, a slight elevation is best, even

if filling in is necessary, T4e north or

west side of the road is prefltrred, as a

border of protecting trees can then be

plante,d on thes'e sides without obstruct·

ing the front view, An eas·t or sOllth

frontage is most to be desired.

Grounds Need To' Be Roomy.
Few school yards are large enough.

There is a growing demand for outdoor

experimental work in agriculture and

horticulture, for well directed games,
and for trees and shrubbery. A 3-acre

plot is 'none too large. Five acres would

be better. Where grounds are large the

building is' properly placed in the center

but well toward the front. Thill leaves

room for two playgrounds, one for boys
and one for' girls. In a small yard of

not more than an acre it i15 !best to put
the building near one side and close tIT·

the front, leaving room for one large
playground. . ..

The most approved me1110d of hgh-tmg
is where the light is brought in from It

number of windows ,banked on the left

hand side of tjIe p.upils. The north or

east side of the building is preferred, the
west and I south sides following in order

of desirableness. There should be "no
othet w,indows in the main school room

except two or-three at the back placed
above the blackboardii!'.I. -

.

The modern type of school building
has a.n an!lex or ga.ble addition· on the

side opp.osite the banked windows. This

, may be divid�d into .cloak rooms, toilet
room and work room, with space left at

the center for the heater and a small
fuel room.. By providing folding doors

for the work room, the teacher. may
oversee the pupils 'at work from her

desk and extra seating 'Can ·be· provided
for entertainments or speci:lll meetings.

Heatuig and V.eDtil�ting Sy·stem.
T4e-.recommlmded systems of ventila

tiQn are tho� ih. which the fre�h air is
taken":from one of the gable windows;
w-hence it drops"down an air shaft back
Of'the heater, then. ascends between the
heater and its jacket. This pure, warm
air enters the room o,'er the heater at
the same time that a large ventilating
flue and. vent regi�ter takes off th�low
er and Impure �strata of air._ In this

way the fresh aii" falls equally all over

the room and no direct currents or

drafts are possible.-' Also" the double
jacketed heater is far safer than the old
unprotected stove. It would be next
to impossible to get ,th� heater hot

enough to set fire to the building.
An ordinary box type of school build·

ing 'may easBy be remodeled, and these

II!ore modern features added. This is

......._ ope.. "-.,,.. l:..� II. Get. 18. No�.'" 1'918, " IT.......0.'..,1.....
·..

, 'New fo.....4 .........._ 8&.._ta �_npI.IJ'. _.

'

.

Trade sChool 'Englneenng CO'lU'Se8 "-

U.i'gh;land Park Coiiesr::e
.

-Industrialworld Is call1l'lir fo'l' engtneen 01 all kInd". Opportllnlllel for lIIOOcI _lUonland trOOd a1arIe.

\ '& ;fir the,vounll man IUIIV' .,qllipped are !P'8ater t""laY than ever Iielo..... Il"ake :rollr,llnt lob a. a t......d

·'man-not .. an apprentlco. Start al a 1I00� aalary. Our lIN!luate. are ,ollnd In,JIIllllnll pOIItIonl."e..,..

WhM�:hI;i;':A;;';bli.wM;:bi=l�t,eC:;';;:;";�dara��:IT.r.;..,·CtII�
'file Kachlllll' 00'11'" I. completed In 48 week.. are qualllled to work uFa repaIrman In a pnp.

equivalent toSlIears' apprenUce.hlp..Actllal work OD The.re .. also a lpeclallixweeo' cII'Ivln" COIll'M••
lathe, drill, ahaper. chuck, mllllnilmachlne,planet, ..........� ,CIaouM'ma:r be' compillted'Ia'CI

llrinder 'nd vise. SpeCial attention to accunc,' weeka. In.th'e clllel andl_er tOWllithere "a_t

and apeed. .

I demand lor ""'fned man\"O trillnllill teacher.. aiIcI

·A._obUtKachllll., 00.... 1.of 49we.ka'dllrallon, the lalarlea paid are 1IOOd. averqlnll at til. Mart

and I. Ihe most complete ever offered. QUalllleallOu abollt ,100 a month.

to tak",a position in lactorll Or .. foreman In lal'll8- ,Also CIYlI, E1eetrlc&l, lIechanlcal, Stl.... and ,.._

repair ahop. Uon Engtne COu..... eo-orcllnate With othen'ln tb.

OlIa....vColIna la complet&·ln t2 weeks. In that Enlllneerlnr oepartment. Complete on..,.ar_

time we teach vou how to rePJllr any ear. and you �Mechanical Drawlnll.

FULLY EQUIPPED.JtEPAIR AND MACHINE SHOPS

We have the I_est and most complete IIChool machine tholll! In the United StatH, contalnlAll all then_..

...,. apparatll" tools and machinery. School all the',ear: \Enteranr time. Small tlllllon 'ees. IIInlm_

UYlnll eXJMInses. Mallnilicent blllldlJillB; lullyequlpped. Equal to bel 'Eastern achool.. 'Send (or cataloru••

GEORGE P.MAGILL, pre.ldeal H......... Park C!U_'., .De. M.I......-

SCHOOLS AND tOLLEGFS

The college to .ond your boy or girl to obtain a commercial
."'nogr.pblc edueatlun, Write lor 1918 college catalog. Tell.
aboullbo college,price 01 tuUlon and lurroundlngl.Addrell
the manager, E. G. BETZ, Arkanl!88 CIt)', KaD888.

Would you like to know why the leading music

journals and daily press consider BethanY.fife best

music'school in the West?
If so, read pall!! 76 of our new eatalC!lr. Music In all Its branches.
FamoUll Mes81ah concerts every Easter. 800 stUdents from 21'
states. For free cataloll write F'resldent Ern.t C. P1blblad.
Mention department In ,!hlch Interested. I

�C9l!'�
G"es individual InstrUetlon.�'�

evening 8088lons the entire year. Finest colelle quar·
ters In the We.t. Catalosue free. C. T. Smith,
Principal. YOllng Women's Christian .Assn. 'BldII.,
lOIS' McGee St.. Kausas City, Mo. . 1

•�����o�!�����n�an�eq��e���!�
Easy enrollment plan. Send for" The EvIdence." Address, '.

.

W. M. BRY�T, Pres., tt3-'So. 14th St., lINCOlN, NEB.
For ·theBoyon th'e Farm
Agriculture, Business, Common

.
Bl1'bches

Ollr Six Months' Buslnc.s Cour•• for Farm.rs:

Sn!!. and TIll.ge. FerUlIzers, Grain .Judglng nnd

Tcsting. Plant Prop.gaUon. Feeding. Dairying,
IlItock Raising and .Judglng, Buslne... Practice. Farm

!\fonagement nnd F�rm AcrollnllnlJ. both recitation
nnd laboralOry. 'Extensive apparatus, splendid facul

ty. superior text.. best adv.ntages. May enter from
8th grade. Send for catalog.

.

CHILLlCO'FHE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

1144 l\lonroe St., Chillicothe, Mo.

Hardin· CoUege and ConservatoryforYouo"OWomea
Endowed, State Charter, Officla!ly Standardized as a Junior (Jollelle by Mo. State Unlver·
slty. Courses In Art, Eloeutlou, Music, Domestic Scleuee and Business. German·Amer

lean Conser:!l:jatory-Germau Soandards. Modem Equipment. For Catalollue addres8

JOH'N W. M. LLION, A. M •• Pre.ldeot, 'll1a2 �ollege Place, Me:ltlco, Mo.•

13th and Oak, Kansas City's Largest Busl·
ness School. New _Scholarship Plan. Free

Employment Bureau. Write for free catalog.

'ROCKINGHAM
PRIVATE BOARDING· S�HOOL

For BoYs·and Girls
p,rlvate tutoring In all branches. Wrl.te :for full
lutor-matlon. Effie Holbrook StuUle, Prln.

2'7U Independence Ave., Kansas 'Clty, Mo.

NO SPECIAL DEALS
We determlue our tuition charles In this

war: We add to th!, epst of employlnll the
hillhest IIrade of teachers and malutalnlntr
the best courses and equipment, a reason·

able profit for the manall9ment. While the
sctual prollt on each student Is small, our

&V.9,.�'g:!t �n':f �:r::;.i��g!\ l�h!a�:1
amount Is satisfactory. If we Kave JOU

special dlseounts, we would necessarily be
forced to cheapen our tralnlnll. We are

willlnito do all .we can to assist :rou to
earn sart of your expenses while attendlntr

���� :��e 8f:h::.t ��s:h�� w::r e:n��:
, tuition, but we eannot and will not make
:rou a rate other than that advertised. If
you can and will do :rour part, we lrnowwe
eau help you. If you caunot or will no'
make lIood uae of a W. B. O. course, we

will promptly return alll.0ur tuition at the
end of the first month. For catalotr, write

, �ow-r1l1ht now. Address,

$eerelaey Bunl.W. B. C••
.:', W1ebl... ...._ •

offers salaries to start of $900 to

$1,200,. 'with 'short hours and sure

pay.'
.

We prepare for Stenographic,
Bookkeeping and Clerical examina
tions. Write for Catalog A,

.

Doooberlv's Business College
. lieo. E: Dougberty....._

.

Topeka, Kaa.

Earn lrom 'M to '176 per mo••You can

�ua�Mr..�� 4 ":.��n�� =t��J�R��:�f��
. R. -:.-76" ofan R. R. ollclllll began at key.
Fan term opens Sept.l.Write today for FREE
oatalog and testimonial. from luccuaful grad-
-._Armllnlng TeJegrapll,1Dd R. R. ScIIOOI

��,.. DA Gnnd Aye.. ...... CHr.Ma,
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Orlbscor" Ilckefy-spllt-stores smallgral", (oo'�
One boy with the Sandwich can crib as much as 7menwith sCOOPs. Juror "cihn F. Helkens'

ll-year old son ran theirs as good as his dad, while the other children picked the crop •

..... '".F..._,..BU8I_._ 110.""RoHln.',,'''' ",.",.,

Here's politive proof you are farming at TheSanowich SwivelSpout, roof extension

a loas without the Sandwich. Com huskers or overhead conveyorputs com in far comers

like picking where this Elevator does the where men never could. It fills your hina-

drudgery. They'll work for less wages. your cribs-chuck to the top-like chain

Th�7'11 pick 10 to 16'bu.,more per day, Juror lighting I
C. H. Keller Marshall,Minn., laved Ie a bu. No more rotting In the"erlb from sbelled

thisWQ'. (hi hundreds of farms it has cut corn and silk. The Sandwich brand new

out the expense-the keep-of extra men Body Grate screens them allout. ThisGrate

and teams, and bas added this too, to the is closed tight when elevatinlr, small grain.
farmers' profits. Some say this elevator .... • f, 11:" F II�_.
increases ,their eaminln! 8c per bU.,-aome

""1' 0 .0,. ........0.

laY 4... Yet the Sandwich costa but little And the name of a dealer nearby who will

and is everlaatin.. :::,�� Jg�;"hselt��rl�a::�ns��:1a';;��rE����
110HO,._.Lllml"" ",,,,,,,,.,,, tor construcUon-why we build of Cypress

. •
"the wood eternal," line It with steel and give

The wagon-Jack IS overhead.. And you you the best, though we make leas money.

,drive right under with even thehi,beat load. This book gives you. besides the measure-

It dumps it in the hopper like clock work. ments and capaCities of cribs and granerles.

Then hitch to the power-horse or engine- You'll want them If you ever build-you'llwant

and the com pours into lfourcrib in a torrent. taaee tbe Sandwich anyway. Address now-

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY, 180 B. Street, Sandwich, III.

m
,

Makera of _a.tI.�:=c:'31�":n�h:'::'i!a,:����.,
LOIldera ••d He....

The power is transmitted from one of the traction wheels to the clutch

wheel. To lower the bottoms .the operator pulls a rope, which causes, them

to drop 'one at a time on a straight line at right angles' to the co"ur� of the

plow. In raising the bottoms the Q,peration is the- same. The timing of the

raising and lowering of the bottoms"! '_ "hch' tbat'-,-it makes It square field,

eliminating the three cornered pieces of 'unplowed land 'left ,by a plow which

is made 80 that ill bottoms operate. tDg!lth�er.. '

The ,:Mogul Pow-
.....:-".'

er Lift Eng i n e

Gang is a triumph
.•

in the building of
Traction Eng i n e

Plows, and is the
Ideal ,-0 n e - Man

Outfit, as' the en

gineer can operate
the plows without

leaving his place
on the engine.
In this plow we

have not only pro
vided a simple and
substantial device
for automatically
raising and lower-

Ing the plows. but we have made It' complete In evcry detail, and it Is a

plow that can be operated with extreme ease.

Consider what It means to be able to adjust the depth of the bottoms

without stopping the engine and getting out '8 callection or wrenches. Con

sider what it: means to be able to raise anyone of the bottoms to clear

obstructions or hold it up while finishing a "land". Consider how Impor

tant It Is to be abl€' to raise all the bottoms a trifle when, ascending a

steep grade for the purpose of easing up a little on the engine.

No other power 11ft or automatic plow combines, all the features found

on the Mogul. The power 11ft appliances arc all buIlt low. enabling us to

provide a platform for the operator. The pta trorm Ts hinged at the front

end and can be thrown up for the purpose of oiling the worktng parts.

We believe that the Mogul Is destined to take the J:ead. owing to Its

ma-ny superior features, and we will be prea.sed to send complete Il tua

trated folder. and other details regarding prices. etc.

Four, Five
and Six
Furrow

Parl"ln & Orendorff Co Canton III �:.�e�y:!� g��8R ��JI':.��
1'._ ,. Kansll8 City Denver Oklahoma Clt7

August 2" 1913.
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Agriculture in .School
Experiences of Tea.cher and Pupils

BY J. T, HUNTER

Superintendent of Schools, Kincaid, KaD.

Written for Farmers MaD and Breeze.

THESE experiences of an inexperi
enced teacher of agriculture in a

village hign school may be _the
means of encouraging more teachers to
introduce this long 'neglected subject into
their schools.

early discovery by the stadents that

they did not know nearly as much
about corn as they at first thought they
did.

'

All the bulletins available were ob
tained from the Agricultural college and

At' the Kincaid the U. S. department Of agriculture.
school agriculture They were ordered in duplicate and the

was introduced in contents card- indexed. Using the text

the sen i 0 r year. as an outline the students were re

The class studied quired to read certain bulletins referred

cor nth e fir s t to and report on them. Laboratory ex

month Later the ercises taken from the text and the

students prepared bulletins were worked out. Farm Bul

booklets on corn let in No. 408 was valuable in this work.

or some other agri- Warren's Elements of Agriculture was

cultural sub j e e t studied from cover to cover.

for exhibition at The most interesting phase of alt'the
the annual fair at work was the corn germination tests

Kin e aid. Cas h made early in the spring. A large seed

prizes were award- bed and corn rack which would hold 10

ed by the fair as- bushels of corn were made by the _stu·
book- _ dents. Then the local paper announced

room The the class would be glad to test all the

display its seed corn farmers would furnish for

Class In agriculture a� Kincaid school. Seed corn rack lIoldlng 1.0 bushels

In the background. Germinating box shown In the foreground.

- work and it was plain that the fair vis
itors were much interested in the ex

hibit.
The first day of the fair the high

school class in agriculture scored the
fair's corn ShDW, The following day
the same ears were scored by an expert
from the agricultural college and prizes
were awarded to the students whose

scoring was closest to' that of the judge.
.

At the next fair, in addition to the
school's exhibit, the high school class

submitted booklets on dairying and also

scored two dairy cows. The eighth
grade class scored the corn.

At the beginning of the term last year
the attention of the high school class

was directed exclusively to corn. Grow

ing corn was brought Intov-the school

room from the fields nearby, and parts
.

6f the stalk examined and sketched in

note books. Fields were visited to no

tice the growth on different kinds of

soil and the effect of cultivation, Old

corn was studied, germination tests

were made and much attention was paid
to corn judging. The Corn Primer bul

letin published by Kansas Agricultural
college was used as a textbook. One

striking feature of the work was the

testing and report on it. While many
did not avail themselves -of the first

test, the farmers wno saw the result of
it passed the word. along that the boys
were really doing good work, and the

class had no trouble about getting plcn
ty of corn for the next test. 'I'his was

brought off in a room full of men who

had come from 5 to 8-miles on a �iny
day to get the information it would dis

close. Students and teacher were soon

answering telephone calls asking when

the next test would come off and if

there, was room for more corn. Soon the
halls and laboratory began to look more

like a corn crib than a school building.
Four weeks were spent in corn testing
and when the class quit some of the
farmers desired to have the work CDn·

tinued. As this couldn't be done, a num
ber oL farmers who had not made a

practice of testing, took up the wor-k on

their own account. The school tests

were made somewhat in aeeordanee with
the suggestions found in Farmers Bul

letin No. 253, but sUbsequently improved
upon in Several ways.
Last fall -at the close of the first

month of school four boys who had been

doing failing work in Latin asked per-
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SeleeUng ..Ix grain .. from encl. ear for te ..tlng. A tntnl of 4,4111 eRrs were

.....ted by tile eta .... In agrleultnre at Klneald sehool the first IIprlng. On I.,.
6lJ per cent were foulIld aultahle for plnnting.
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mission to .drop ·that .subject and take

up agriculture. This was. granted. These
boys were among the ibest s\udents 'in
the agricUltural claSs.
During last year the "lass in agrieul

ture did much work on farms
_
and

among farmers, leaming from them and

passing on this information to others.

Il1gh School Bulldlnc at Klncald, Kan.

Some of the farmers asked to have stu
dents sent to their fields to select seed
com for them. Others offered' their
cows to let the boys experiment in test·

ing milk -or working out balanced ra

tions.
To teach- agriculture as it has been

presented here requires much time of the
teacher. But When the students go into
it and enjoy it, he will discover he is

helping in an effective way to_ make

farm life more iil,reresting and att·rac·

tive to boys and �irls.

Commission for Coonty Schools
(Contlnue� p� 3.)

5. It will make it possible to secure

specially trained teachers �r the de·

partments of agr-icua.tare, :meellaDic a.ns
and home economies.

.6. Experience has proved better
teachers can be obtained 'for the same

money for consolidated schools than for
one-room 'sehenls.

7. The consolidated school will be
come the ,Bocial center . for community
life.

S. It makes i·t pessible for the coun

ty superintendent to give the sehoels

thorough ---supervision. Under the pres
ent plan in Ka-Ii_S&S, the county super
intendent

.

is forced to spend most of his

time on the l'oad going from one school
to another. H, instead of the 1'50 oae

rooin scbools in a county there were 20
consolidated schools, the superintendens
could spend one day each month in each
school. Under the present plan he

spends a ·par.i; 'of one day eaeh year in
each school.
The larger unit of organization is not

an experiment. It is working success

fully in many of the states. Some
states have the township and otherafhe

county, as ,a unit o'f erganisabion, R.e·
suits show .that the 1!OUDty unit is more

efficient ·under eon�tions as they mat
in Kansas.
The .great ptogressiv,c- stRite of Kan·

saa owes a .!ar.ge per cent of its _fl.ious
of wea:lt'h -t'O tbe fRiTmer, the ::fa-rmer's
wife and his boys and .gifls. Kesas ·is
not ·offering to the farm boya and ·g.irls
an educational opportunity equal to that
offer-ed to city boys and girls. Kansas

good but the elm should be first choice
in Kansas where it can be made to grow
This row of trees should be set in S
feet from the roadside with the trees
35 or 40 feet apart. In case of a

public roadjon the east the same plan
may be followed. A mistake often made

®is to plant the grounds too full of trees.
There should be plenty of open space' "

about the school house. The place to

plant trees and plenty of them is on

the west and south sides around the
outer border. For .these plantings elm,' ==�===============================

hackberry, green ash, sycamore, maple, Th· B· L th B d W b t '
walnut, catalpa, oak, hickory, Lombardy IS Ig ea er- GUn e 5 er�S
poplar, and cottonwood are all good. A'

'

few ever�reens as. Austrian, white, and

82&-P O· I·
- \ Sant Prepaid to

Scotch pmes, White and Oolorado IBlue,
..

-.

'.18 Ie 18R8·ry M II dB
spruce, arbo�vita:e, larch, and Douglas� "II; '.'

.' a an rHI.

fir, planted m the foreground of ithe .! .

.' Raadars
larger trees .add much to the beaut,. ·of

-

Here Is a lIO!III tIW ".na"""til' needed lu evel7 IIUUIo
-'
"oma. and child.

FREEthe ,gtounds and protect them from cold 'N��t.��'W!U=edcon���i"s��.Ja-:U� ;'�:M- for a hlBh
winds in w,inter.

'. •
.

'
.

:��ed� t::.'���4_,,:�s=a:D(t� :1n'� �t�:. hc.:':':S of��
NeaJ\er the bullding and albout the, .or ""hool use. 'Contain. "Buslne.s and law _ 'AJIlOUB Names and Fawll-

weH Bind outhouses is the. place for: �:w�!'!"!'!TIi�o '�n':.C;:;"'�0ll��1��; �ftY:.". at ...;�'-l'a�entI��p�fn'��� _

-elumps of shrubbery, F!owermg shrubs. "Con8tltu�0'i'. of UJilted State......slm�u.t.led.. . RU!�." "WelBhts and _

sueh- as spirea, Forsythia, honeysuckle, Hensurea. Foreign Worde and Phraa��, com��I':""J::�n.'l�. :�. pr�n,:,���tl�� Unequaled
barberry, mock orange, and lilacs should Bsautlfully bound In de luxe. full of nearlv 50;000.words,_, .No home ·Ubrnl7,

B i Off
"

be planted in profusion. tI.��,.le�thl�r..slbJ:�\7.'�I�':� �gm�:t��1t���:' an;oo�u���n�'::tan'� aria n· er'
P8gu. printed In aloar..new type. there 18 none other more authoritative or more complete than tire
Contain. nearly 50,000 word.,' 'famoWl Webster.
Thousand. of new terma, abbre- I hlWe just made ooe of the largest dlcUooal7 purebasea _
.Iatlon.. ata. Flft..n hulldred II. shipped Into the West. I .got them tor a ilrloe aWRY bel"", the uaud
lu.tratlona. Red ad,... wltb title Wholesale rat__ price 80 low. In tact. that I can give these bo<>ks ,_

,tamped In .Iold. -as long 8lI ID7 supply lasts-to the readers ot this paper. I- will 'senil
one of tbese bill value dictionaries free and llfIIIlftld to .all who flU In
the accOlDlIanYing ,coupon remitting lust $2.00 to pay In advance tor a 8

t!oh"!"�tt:'!n(';;':dllJtre�:.'\�en) to ID7 well known farm week17.

My supply. While large will not last lOllS on eucb lID
offer 'as this I So If you want to 'lIet In on this great
'barlrain. slBn and retum the coupon with $2.00 tod,ay.

The coupon mu.t be used. or the 'worJlln, copied on •
piece of letter or note paper In order to secure thla
8)leClal .prlce. Renewal or extension subscrlllt10na accepted
on same tenos as outlined above.

THE FARMERS BREEZE, . 'OOPBKA," '",,-ron.
.&;l�

can never ..give the faTm hays and girls I ''''!���i!
a .square deal as 10:Qg as she limits -their -

educational opportunities to those -of the (

inefficient, one-room .sehoe],
The answer .10 the rural school prob

lem in Kansas w-ill be obtained ,QY,
changing the unit of school organizafion
from the district to the county by eon

solidating and centralizin·g dis·tl'ict.
schools, and by ma!ting -it possible to se-

cure cont-blued expert serv�ce ·in the ,po·
si,tions of state and county superin··
tendent.

of Protection
'�'Symbols

A Lively Lesson in Arithmetic

M'r. Editor-H:ecently 'I visited a little
I-room school in Douglas county, Colo-

I

rad_o, II;nd heard an i.nteresting open air, Ancient Egyptians carved
recitation on the dairy cow. A gentle
Holstein was borrowed for a judging over theirdoorwaysand upon
demonstration. Every mlnute of the next • Ihalf hour sparkled with life and interest their temple walls the symbo
as the children swarmed over bossie, -

f
-

tural t t· n· a
While one pupil with his tablet resting 0 superna ura

. pro ec 10 ,

on bel' forehead was giving ber a- grade, winged disk. It typified the
for "muzzle" a half dozen others were • f hresting theirs against her sides, giving light and power 0 t e sun,
her various per cents for "quarters, bar- brought down from on highrel, or udder!' .

The older ones did not hesitate to use by the wings of a bird.
fractions with a reasonable degree of

accuracy and facility, and it is doubtful
if they ever had a better lesson in oral

expression. That lesson had more life in
its arithmetic than a score of problems
in. the book, while as a language lesson
it was better than "page I�3" jn the
grammar.
An expert was present and several of

the older pupils came within 10 paints
of grading the cow correctly, While one

boy, who w.as in the contest gave her the
correct score. There was ,nothing diffi
cult about the exercise, either for the
teacher or ·a·ny of her older pupfls, and
after a second demonstration she could
conduct such a recitation herself,

C. G, Sargent
Colorado Agricultural Col'lege, Ft. Col

lins .

Medireval Europe, in a

more practicalmanner, sought
protection behind the solid
masonry of castle walls. .

In America we have ap
preached the ideal of the

Egyptians. Franklin drew
electricity from the clouds
and Ben harnessed j·t to the

telephone;

Today the telephone is a
. means of .protection more

potent than the sun disk
fetish and more practical than
castle walls.

New Styles in School Doules
(Continued from Page 13.)

The Bell System has
carried the telephone wires

everywhere throughout the'
.

land, so that all the people
are bound together for the

safety and freedom of each.

This telephone protection,
with electric speed, reaches
the most isolated homes.
Such ease of communication
makes us a homogeneous
people and thus fosters and

protects our national ideals
and polltical rights.

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO·MPAN"t

AND AsSOCIATED COMPANIES

One Policy

bou"es ench with moilern 'entures. All nre Brown

{'ouDty exnmples except No. 3 ....hlelt wns built In FrnnkIln eounty at a eost

c.f 1111,300. No.1 cost 1112.1100- to bolld; No 2, "2,200; N... 4, 2,2.'iO; No.1'>, an old

bulldlDg remodeled, eXl.eDlle not given. Tlte ImprovemeDts Included bODking
the wlDdoWil on 08e side a.d adding the porch.

OneSY8tem UniverBGlSeroa

Cut Out and Mall This Coupon Toda,'
·•••••••••••••••••••" ••' ••• ',4

Arthur Capper. Publl.har,
Mall and Breeze. TOIIeka. K.n....

Dear SIN' I dealre te accept your apeclal offer IUId
,enclose herewith $2.00. to pay for S years' subscription
&0 Farmers Mall and Bree... and you are -to send me.

IIfI!l>&1d, one leather-bound "Webster's 825-Page Diction·

117"' &s per your offer.

"",me ...•..••...............•.•••••••••.•.•••••...••••

Po.toffloe ,

R. F. D .

Slate �
••••••..•••..-..,·.,"'··.� __..,.__ """" .,4



may have this neW-lystem put in �ith Dressmaking Lessons Free _

scarcely any -alteratlon. The outfit-may --L-

be bought ready to install. Complete Illustrated. Course of LesoDe

The proper way to heat and ventilate a. GiveD to Women Readers of This

schoolroom is to' have fresh air from the Paper for a Short Time

outside brought into the building, then I Only.
heated and let into the room above .the W� have just 'publlshed In one large

b tho Ii 8 f t b th fl volume one of the most valuable and
rea mg m�i say ee a ove e oor,

most comprehensive courses of tnatrue-

This fresh warm air is made to flow tlon In home dressmakIng ever wrttteu.

gently down upon the pupils, and after This course of .teasons covers practlcal'y

it has been used for breathing and ev_!!ry phase of the subject of dressmak·
. 1 h fling. It tells you how to make most

warming purposes, passes a ong t e oor
every garment, from 'the simplest house

and is drawn out of the room at the apron to the most elaborate' evening

floor line, and not' somewhere upon the gown.
'

id 11 It' t h This valuabte book, "Every Womln
SI e wa s. IS necessary 0 ave a

Her Own Dressmaker," will be tound ot

strong draft to make this system work, great assistance to beg!r.ners as well 113

as some of the air, after having been experienced dreasmakera. You can turn

breathed, becomes heavier than the at. to this book and lind a satlstacto('Y

f
.. answer to practically every dress�aklng

mosphere and sinks instead 0 rIsmg, question which might come up. It 11-

and in its sluggish condition needs con- lustrates and fully describes 200 very

slderable urging to cause it to move. The latest styles tor ladles and children. It

h t d hi d
. 'f th gives valuable Instructions on tlttlng

new ea er oes t IS an IS one. 0 e and flnlshlng-Instruct:on needed by ev-

greatest blessings that has come to the ery woman. Here are some of the In.

little school house in a long time. terestlng subjects taught In these Iii,,·
. J. W. Lawrence. so��� to sponge and shrink wooi' gOQds..

Colorado Agricultural College, Ft. Col- -How to shrink wash materials.

lins. How to make a tatlored coat at home.
How to make a plat.n shirt waist by

C k the newest and easiest method.
.

Mr. Editor-Writing 'seems to ha.,\e Compete For ream in Nebras a How to make a boned lining.

become an outcast from our public school . . .
How to make stylish suits, skirts,

course' so far as actual practice is con.' The big cr�amerle� are no� go!ng to waists, dresses and dressing aaques.

h th th n Ne How to make wrappers, kimonos and

cerned. The slighting of this branch ave every mg err �nyn way I .' underclothes.

ha€ become more marked each year. Our braska•. In many �ocahtles c�.operatlve How to make chUdren's coats and

ducators h v' gone wild on everything
creameries are bemg. established, �nd school clothes.

e
_

.

a .e. . those already eatablished are doing How to make baby clothes, long and

�lse while writing IS passed over as un-
well. A recent instance is the Broken short.

Important
We are giving these valuable dres,,'

.

. Bow eo-operative creamery, right in the makIng books away absolutely free jus';
The �ommon branches con�tltut� the heart of the alfalfa belt. It has a ea- to Introduce our popular publication•.

foundation of .ever.,- education. .:r:hey pacity of 8,000 pounds of butter and Send us your name and addre'1s at once,

were the ends ID view when pro,!ISlOns 600 gallons of ice cream a day.
. together with 4 cents In �tamps to

were made for common schools In our ./
cover mailing expense, and' secure on�

'1
. o! these valuable books before the offer

state government and they are Btl I the The many readers of Farmers Mail and III withdrawn. Address ARTHUR CAP-

object sought by practical citizens for Breeze who have been patrons cif the In- PER COMPANY, Dept. DM-ll, Topeka, _:

our boys and. girls. And yet practically ternational Harvester Company, and thc Kansas.
'

all school children are allowed to pass M. Rumely Company, will be interested
DAISY FLYKILLER plaeed ..1"11..... attrull

through the grades, the high school, and in the announcement just made that M.
,

u. UJta aD lleo. Noa).·
the university even, with such limited R. D. Owings, for so many years an offi· .Iea�. rnhamen.l� co:.
B�_ill in writing that in most cases. 't'hen elal of the International Harvester Com- :�� e:e:.�a!: M:d�O' .... -

tracks" would be a better name for their pally in charge of their I. H. C. Service, metal, can;1 .plll or lip.

efforts than penmanship. Bureau, and who broadened the scope of r;.o::.:. :!I�b���.....J�
While very little provision is being that work untiI-it has become recognized anloed elfeoll.e. s. It

ma� to properly tea�h pen�anship. in as a substantial factor in the develop- ��I 'p���i;:�r 0'1.�
the common schools still less instructlou ment of agriculture all over the world, :M Del[ Ita & '0 kl 11 Y

is given in the institutions which prepare has just been elected a Director and �ROLD 80 ERS. 110 • .o� roo P. • •

our teachers. Teaching penmanship has Vice President of the re.?rg�nized M. Poultry Mafrazlne �::te� ::t'='millS:::
become a lost art because our teachers Rumely Company. Mr. Owlngs was one I; zlne of practical com.

are no longer trained for � purpose. of-the first men in the implement busi- mOD ••DH o¥ckon talk. Ten. how to 11'11 -1101 plel"�
�

•

and proSt from poultry raIsing."montb8 ontr a Ol!_� ""\lUI

John G. llenbeeker. ness who recognized the fact that the P01l1trvVu1t'lU'e,SOOJaoJuon.Topeka.:&:_

MarysviU�, Kun. making and selling of farm machines is
.,

more than a business enterprise because

of its vital cOllnection with the food

supply of the world. His efforts were

Mr. Editor-lJid you ever go' into a l!J.rgely instrumental in enlisting the

sma-ll schoolroom where in cold weather great resources of the International Har·

the air was heav.:y hnd part of the- room vester Company in the encouragement of

was warm, perhl\'ps, too warm, and part improved farming methods. Mr. Owings
h t· 1

•

t· of praotloal experleD.... In oor mBOhln.
of the room uncomfortably cool i where leaves t e Interna IOna orgamza Ion on .hop. larage..aDd OD the road yoa learn by BOtoai

Wh D f St' king Smut the attention of teacher and pupils waf?/ the friendliest terms and there is no
...el:rl�,:�;:,�t�� to lepalr, drive, demonstrate alid

at to 0 or lD

I f' d
distracted � the discomforts due to bad�' doubt that he w!ll be a tower of strength

I h " fl Id of w)leat whIch Is n este ·tIi FREE-:�\WI��o��f:!�OO�':.� f:!��'i.'l�
wIth �tl'hl�'inge smut. / I think It must have heating an po_or ventilation�. in his new fi�ld, and his connection WI. trBOtlon englDes-we own two traotors. Onlyaota>

come��om the seed I bought as It h�8 nfv:r- ·P",oper heatmg and venhla�lOn n_ow the re·orgamzed Rum�ly C?mpany Will aohoollD the world teBOhlDIL traotioneering. Send

apPdal'��1 Irh the �Iel���:o��. t�fs I ffel� cn�x� may be �ecured for schools by lDstalhng have a marked bllneflt upon the farm, name todaYSWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL.

��':"r. '�r wl1le�� b; In the ground from thIs a heaterof moderate ,cost. _Old buildings implement tradE;l_ 1121 Woodland Ave., Kansas (lit,., 1\10.

year? Is' there any way to treat the seed? ='�-�������������������������������������������==���������

-M. N., AtchIson county, Kansas.

The spores which transmit stinkin�
smut Of wheat may remtliIi. in your sqll
"'and cause the disease next yeaI.'. ' -41so
you may get aome infection JronrAh�',
drill with which yo_u planted last ye�s
seed. Ordinarily you may entirely free-

your wheat from this disea�e 9Y either'

getting new seed or by treatmg
.

the' see_d
. y;au now have.
'," ,-There are many ways of treatil!,g
'\ihea� to kill smut. Probably �he easie�t

?-" ..�lithod to use is known as the formal�n
�

tii�atment. Formalin is a clear liqUid
.•

w�ich may be bought at the drugst�re.
For stinking smut of wheat add %

.

pound. of formalin to 30:gallons of water

in' a 'barrel or similar receptacle; Dip
the seed into this/for two hours-better

leave J;our seed loose in a sa;k and�ov�.
it ·abog)�. jn the water· from t.lme to tl�e.

Spreadi,:out to dry before tl3lng. Or y,0u
may sih'inkle the grain thoroughly With

the solution, shoveling over rapidly to

distribute the mixture wen, then place
in a pile and cover with sacks for two

hours. After -that spread- out the wheat

to dry. The dipping mate.rial may be

used more than opce. Any solution left

. over can be used to ·clean the drill or

-sac!<!l. If 'you sow tl1e seed while it is
swollen you must, of course, set the

drill to plant a little more seed !l� acre.

A. H. Leldlgh.

J
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.

A. H. LeldJgh, Department 01 Farm

(lrops, Kansas �grloultural (loll.,.e.

TefitJng LaDd. for Clover and Grass.

I have Borne new, land. and should like to

know If It Is adap�e'il to IJ,ltalfa or clover.

Would sowing. several vartettes 01 these

orops on .the land be a good way to find

out?-J; W; M.,_ Adona, Ark.

You will doubtless secure "best results

if .you plant a mixture of severl!'l �hings
instead of just two or three varleties. If

you w.ill use a. little more or a. little

less of this mixture, according to. your
'judgment, I believe you will find it

satisfactory: Orchard grass, 10.pounds;
Meadow fescue; 5 pounds; Kentucky
bluegrass, 10 pounds; tilpothy, 5 pounds;
Red celover, ,,5 pounds; White clover, 1

pound; White Sweet .clover, 2 pounds.
This is a -total of 38 pounds of seed to

the acre. By sowing it you would be

able to determine whether or not 'elov

er, and .even Kentucky bluegrass .wPI do
well on the land. A. H. Leldigh.

.... -

Mix the Combination Silage.
Would It do to place alternate layers of

Kaflr and alfalfa In a slIo?-A. B, W., Rush

Springs, Okla.

The method suggested is not praetl
cal. if' you put more than one kin� of

material in the silo at the same time,

you should mix this material as it goes
to the cutter. Handled in .this manner,

you will have a mixture of alfalfa and
Kafir aH the way through your silo. By
the method suggested you will one day

. be feeding alfalfa. and some other day
Kafir. .A still more _objectionable fea

ture is that the alfalfa plant does not

make a. srood grade of silage, and if

placed in�the silo alone in this manner,

would not keep, well. On the other

hand, if you/will mix 1 part of, alfalfa.
straw with 3 or 4 parts of good green
Kafir, I believe both will keep all

right owing to the changes brought
about by the K�fir. If the material

keeps when mixed this way it will eer

tainly feed all riaht and will .contain
food from the alfatia not ,found in abun·

dance in the Kafir silage.
Kafir for ensilage should be cut after

the grain ii;! made and before it is brito

tIe. If this 'mixture is put up at that

time, it 'wiil probably only, be necessary

........to wet the alfalfa straw �s you throw

"It on the cutter. A. H. Leidigh.

� '"
.

Milny Promotions by Request
Mr. Editor-'�I find ill' our. country

fschools the children lire pushed ral>idly
from one grade to another without much

attention being paid to the i.ndividual.
The fault is not altogether �ith the

teacher. Each pupil wants to be ad·

\
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vanced with the class, whether he is

ready or not; and the mother is sur-a her

John and -Mary are as sDu(rt as the

others and they have to be sent with the

class. Nine out of 10 teachers haven't

the backbone to stand the pressure. 80

half the class is smuggled through to the

higher grade, thence on to the graduating
class, where it ends in a farce in the

minds of those who watch proceedings
and know the pupils•.
The course of study is too rigid.•Just

so much 'must be done in a year; the

slow child cannot accomplish it, 8.0 must

be boosted over it. There are so many
grades; so many years in high .school;
so many terms in college. Then they
must specialize. Life is a third gone be·

fore th'!)y are declared ready for work.

Can't our country schools be made so

thorough that the average boy or girl
can take the common school education
without this fuss and feathers and go
to work? Mrs. M. E. Underwood.

Jennings, Kan.

Penmanship-A �ost Art

Heating a Small School Hou�e
Bill demand lor trained meo. Earn lro_

:�6a��t�0:,�.,c:;8! ra":�:'::'� byL<.ara
THE "SWEENEY SYSTEM"

AVOID WlNTER KILLING Van Brunt
DrillsPlant less seed, but plant it right. Use Van Brunt•

With the Van Brunt disc, seed falls into the furrow
when it is wide open. Every seed is well covered and

every plant protected from frost. This is important.
ThEf"Van Brunt" secures a good stand with the'least

amount of seed. The saving in seed.�and increase in
- ..

' crop make the l>rice of 'the drill seem small.

liveD Seeding •• The Van BrUnt�
justable gate feed guarantees an eveQ

Bow of any kind of seed without'bunch-
ing or damaging a Bingle kerneL •

Correct Planting •• Dlac openel'll
will not choke or clog ,In any ground
that can be seeded. Seed falIalntO the
furrow when it Is wide open; it beata
thedirt.. .

I4ght DrBlt .. These dril1s are light
weight, but strong. Trussed hopP!!IB.
full length axles and wheel bearI!lJ!l��X
tending )lllder frame. make the Ugbt-
draft drill. .'

These Features Made Van Brun� Famous DurabUit,. .. Disc bearings are guar
anteed for the life of the drilL An:!'
that wear out are replaced free. AU
parts of Van Brunt Dril�.ahow the reo

_

suit of fifty years eXperience in drI1I
making.

.

Our new free amI book tells tbe com
plete stocy of Van Brunt Il:u_periorlty'.
Write and aak for book. VB No. 12.-'

......--Whe.ls alwaJl' stan4 true

!!!!.---S:OPPl!,f t1'U8l.d4oD't 'sag

I-I---.Adjustable gat. force feed

�--B.aringe euend UDd.r frame

-_--Adjustable .pring pressure

El'ery seed at bottom of furrow
John Deere Plow Co.

,

MoHne, Illinois
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CONDUCTED FOR FA�RS MAlL AND

BREEZE-BY A. G. KITTELL.
--I •

Tbls department alms to be .. free
for-all experience excbange for oUr folks
wbo keep' Dlllk cows. We are glad to
bear from ;rou often. A Mall and Breeze
.ubscrlptlon and otber prizes' ..warded
eacb week for belpful or Interestlag let-
ters or bits of dalr;r news.

-

A dog' which worries stock is dear as a

�L
-

A feed of something while milking will
often make a stubborn cow let down her

milk. \

. Dairying does not bring its best r"l.
turns until 'it is made a business Instead
of a chore.

A quarter spent for a batch of butter

paper is money well invested where but
ter is marketed. ".

If,everything else has failed to albolish
the mortgage try a few �ood cows and a

cream separator. ;

Pasture or other feed will go farther
when t].i_ere is plenty of water, shade, and
protection from flies.

When a cow' is foundered, plenty of
water to drink and very light feed, will
often correct the trouble.

I _,I__

Watch the man, who uses a Babcock
tester on his 'cows the firs,t time. Ten
to 1 there will be a change in his herd
soon after.

n it will only rain enough to provide
feed, August this year will not be con

sidered the worst month on the calendar
for dairymen.

.

When milk sours before all the cream

has had a chance to rise, not only will
the butter be poor in quality but some

of the cream will be . lost.
. I

For Bloat Try a Lump Of time. .

Mr. Editor-For quick relief in Case

of bloat I take a lump of unslaked lime
the size of an egg and put i� in a pint
of luke warm water. After slaking I
drench the animal with it and it will be

gin belching at once. The danger then
is past. This remedy will beat the knife

any time. William I.'ittlefield.
Belvue, Kan.

How a Good Cow May Be Spoiled.
Mr. Editor-The best forecast of the

future dairy cow is the number of

pounds of feed received from weaning
time until 2 yeal\s" old. Large, strong
cows are th� results oJ care while heif-'
ers, The_, dairyman must be both a:
breeder vand feeder.

-

The dairy cow, like
all speciallzed animals, has a tendency
toward reversion. Scant feeding causes

.

as' rapid reversion toward the unim-

proved. type as does careless breeding.
The "animal lRtust adapt itself to' its

surroundings, and reversion is- no more

than adaption; so if the food supply is
not sufficient the greatest development,
which means the greatest efficjency, 1s
not possible. � W. A. Barr.
Colorado Agricult).lfal College:

Good Butter in Hot Weather.
[P�lze Letter.]

Mr:" �ditor-I use a stone, jar. churn
in h'ol.;:\yeather and set it in a tub of
cora�i)Va;ter direct. from the well. Be

, �or�:".;i>.u�ting 'in, the c.rea� I sca:ld the
']11,1''' wel� .

then - cool It. Only 'enough
c�ea� is put j-ft to make the jar set
firm as I wailt room to put in cold
water later to help gather' the butter,
I always wash the butter until the

water is clear, then drain and salt. I
put in two to three times as' much salt
as is required as I pour water over the
butter which ta.kes up part -of the salt,
While in lhi.; brine the butter is set
a\vay in the cave' until late evening
When -the brine is drained off and the
butter worked: Next morning I work
it .agai,n and it is then ready to pack
injltrs or be marketed..,(

..
!If n!;lt. sold �t once, I rinse the. jars

in cold water but do not dry:, them as

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE; TOPEKA, KANSAS

the wet sides', keep vhe butter from

sticking. _ When. packed full I place a

wet cloth- over the top, presil. it close
around, then put an inch of salt on top.
This method has kept butter fresh for '

.me "for two weeks and then brought the
best market price. I have made butter
in this way for years, some weeks as

high as 100 pounds., I have found that
a great deal depends on properly wash

ing and salting the butter.

,.. Hooser, Kan. Mrs. oIulia Buck.

Pits,For Cooling Cream
BY J, H. FRANDSEN,

HOT' WEA.T'HER
the -'Idea-I',Time to Use- a

There is no' time when the use' of the .DE LAVAL Cream
Separator is so indispensable to the profitable production'�f
cream or butter' as during the hot weather of midsummer.

The usetof the separator at this season usually means the.
aifference between a profit and a loss in dairying. It -aecem-.
plishes a g:reat saving of butter-fat that goes to waste with any

other method of separation and enables the
production of a higher quality of cream
and butter-fat -than is otherwise possible," -c;

Moreover with ,a DE LAVAL We ad
vantages over other cream separators are !"

,

greatest at this season because the separa
.

tion is more. complete and the cream
,heavier and more even in texture. "I'fie
machines turn more easily and the capac

. ity is greater, getting the work through
,

more quickly.
If you haven't a separator you can

scarcely afford to d;ier the purchase'of a
DE LAVAL, or -if you have a separator

:

which is not doing satisfactory work there is/no better time to

-diseard it in favor of a DE LAVAL; first trying the machines.

-...side by side for your own satisfaction, which ev.ery DE LAVAL

agent wilt be glad to give you the opportunity to 'do.

See the nearest DE LAVAL agent at once 01' if you do not
. know him writeus direct for' any desired information.
\
THE

NEW YORK

DE LAVAL 'SEPARATOR CO.
CHICAQO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

Dairyman, 'Nebraska Agricultural College.

Where it is difficult to get a good sup
ply of cold water, or in n.e'wly settled...

sections where not enough dairying is'

dm19 to warrant building a milk house,
pits or shallow wells can be used for

cooling milk and cream. Experiments
The q)lantity of milk in the 'Pail is indicate these pits may have a tempera

the most dependable sign 'of a good ture. or less than 7� degree� wh�n the

milker.'
.outside temperature 10 the Shade 1S 104.
When these special pits are used for no

'''--'/
A cooling' pit for milk and cream_n in

expensive substitute tor a milk house or

cooling tanks.

other purpose, the milk and cream is .=================�=================

usually of a much better quality than if UNIT STEEL SILO DO.O·"- t!"'AME
stored in the ordinary eave containing '·SOIlI·L"ICOK·SHO�tv�:'.!��;'::-:�:T::"�O::���vegetables, as' milk and cream readily

. - of stave .nos. RllPd"door .frame. con.
,

,
tiDuOWl ladder, bevel ·nlfrlftrator

absorb .odors.· .

' ,dOors. each,do.".. unlt,�_tOr'Jolder.

A well or pit· suitable for cooling .

UNIT 1m SILO_ _flAME CO,. 293J N,'SECIIII sr..1IfUIlIIIEI,"IA.

cream should be 10 or 15 fei't deep and
may be cemented, bricked, or boarded
up as seems beat under local conditions.
The drawing illustrates onit of these pits
and shows. a simple hoi.sting apparatus
with counter weight. The two guide
wires running from.the upper framework
to the two stakes in the bottom, keep
the elevator in place.

Lincoln, Neb.

If you need anything not
in this issue of Farmers
Breeze, write 'us and we'll
where you can get it.

Beware of lee-cold. drinks in excessive
ly hot weather..

advertised
Mail and
tell you

"
,

Low 'PrIced
.

With Every· 6004 Separator
THECONTINENTAL CREAMEIlY CO.

'Iopoka, KaD. Olllall.....10 Olty, Ollla.
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full ration, .usually will have the 'd.e· '��,UablePo'!lIrY,Breeders
sired effect. Tlie growing of 'new feath· .

ers requires rich and nourislHng feeds, �F"BVJIlB8 JIAIL AND BBEEZE P011LDY
.

wi'th plenty of drinking water;-. freedom:'
.' '. BATE.

�

from vermin-in short I�fe should pe .u�tr �:�J;rB���t;��o:!:,!�r J!h�c��:;
, made comfortable as peeslble for t4em. word each t.ime tor 1, a ·01' a Inse�on_� 'and

Tr-eated in ihis way they, soon grow (.%0 per �ord each �tl"'e for tou!, or more

their new'feathers and in gOod' flesh and ::1,II=s=er=t=lo=n=S=.===============
(Copyright 1913 by W. T. Foster.) Vigor begin laying. Such feeds a,s

Waahington, D. C., AllD 2.-Last, -Lu·l. wheat, 'oais, skimmilk, ..meat foods,
.-q.

U clover and green food should be given. . FOB SALB--My entlr.e, flock of English

letin gave foreeasta of :.a: ....nrbanee to h
Indian Runner duck.. .1 each'. Fa,ul Grlll,.... 0W1>1oUr . .Rice, �an. . Mrs. A. E. T ompso��

_

.

cross continent A'lIgUst !I to 7, warm _E_I"'ls_w_o_r_th.__Kaa. _

\vave 2 to 6, cool wave l; to '0, This Let Bature Take Its Course.' INDLUJ � 4ucb. Topeka fall'

t "11 b f te tha ual winner.. SaUafaotioa' cuaraateed.· ,Burt
'S orm WI e 0 greB r' D us Mr. Eilitor-In my eIItiination. noth- White, "BurlJ.acame, Kn.

'forc;e, ,:ery c,!ol..abont· three days pre- Ing is. gained by starving bi·rds as this _ ""'0....... BU "ucka (F'ls"e'l
ceding Ita arnval and very warm about 1 ... tr ft ....J. t be

•

d Nt
..........

"..._ ............., - ... u

th cia fter't baa 11 Nt'
os.. s e""6- mus regame. a ure strain). A chance to get good ORes at a low

'l'ee .1B a I. gone· y. 0 has provided for this period by stop. price; $�.60 each. A. E. !{roth. HavensyUle,
.mueh ram. Bad

.

weatber .for com, go_od pmg the 1a7ing Organa and turning .this .

KIUl. " ;.

weather for �I!nng ..wheat whe.-e ram- etrengtlt to meet the strain of mo.ult�g FAWN AND WJIl'J.'B and" brown and

fall was �uiflclent m.July. . and therefol'e I don�t; believe extra foods white p�e wimllDi: IndJl1.n Runner. duck

Next distubance will reach Paclfic _. I bell m' ens 16 flU' tl. .,. :lot !or ,Uf. ]II; 0. Me-

• . are n�ary aner .. ....,... eve· Xlnaey, LatOlltame, Kaa.
eoast abont August 7, crOSB Pac�f\lc .slope surrounding the flock ;at moulting
by close, of 8, great central "a'lleys 0 to time as at all other seaSODS wi.th the

ll:o easter. ��tioDB 12;' Warm wa:ve thiJlgs t1lat name would �rovid�an
will crOBS Pacific slope about A-ugust 7" abundance of' good water a1; aU iimes, -&n��1i: ����' A 'i,!��� '?l�c����
great centrat-""al�ys 9, eastell! .sectIons green stuU, seeds, grains, worms ami soon. Augus� Petersen, Churdan, lao

n. Cool wave will Cl'OSS helfic slope bugs, or meat, and let them feed at wi'll.
about August 1�, great central valleys For -grain I prefer millet and Kafir
12, eastern seefions .

14.
. They should have gravel to pick,..Plenty

Unusually hon and dry weather will of fresh air exercise and clean quarters.
prevail wbile this disturbance is p�ssing

.

hthony/Kan. 0. C. Stevenson.
and the corn and cotton crops will be'

injured thereby. Storms will Dot be of

great force and general weather will be
favorable 'to those who wisb to take
their SUDl1Der outings. GOOd spring
wheat weather wiH continue to preva'il
where July rains were sufficient.

. Third . storm wave of August wiD
.reach Pacafic coast about 12,

-

cross

Pa'cific slope by cJose of 13, great cell.'
tral valleys 14 to -l6, easuel"lL sections 17:
Warni wave will cross Pacific slope
about August 12, gl'eaj; central valleys
14, ea-s-tern sections 16. Cool wave will
cross Pacific slope about August 15,
great central valleys 17, eastern -sec

tions 19.

Save $50 to5300
I absolutely guarariteeto save you $5Oto

S$Oo on any Galloway gasoline engine. Made in
...... from 1 8-4 b. p. to11 b. p. M, fUllOWl 6 bolt. enlrine
-without an "'I"'" on tbemarke�_ for 199,H far
the Dut 61 dilp 001,1 Buy now! s..... ..._
12211 to_tbroup , dealer. Tbiak or It! 0-111." 1

GOli_ .'II'_ln_ t All 00I4 ...�. ,... 110

_ =�l:rrl__--aII"""'-. . ...·t_,
Get M, Catalog_", Direct Prices
Gt:��':"or=.=::-=
....nd !.!!",:,-��_ III

flllDOa:...�� - tn.&-

Sfa:�"-�gj'--
_t_..�..

�UIlIIWII .....
.•' __ ' w_

� SELf: FEED�1t AND SELF-TYER'

The Tuttle combined power hay press
saves· you 'MONEY. New slde'l!relf-teed and.
the self·tyer ddes It. 2 men can .run It. 3
'men is a fuJI crew.· FuJly guaranteed tor 12
• months. SELF-TYER AND ALL.

.

'nJTTLE HAY PRESS CO..
. 811Main St.. Pleasanton. Kaa.

Does it Pay to Force the �oult
Mr. Editor�Last August" I, began

feeding my 'chickens, yQ�lllg and 'old, a

mash made of 3 parts wheat bran and 1

part cornmeal.. To each 21/2 gallons of
this mixture I added 1 pint of what I

bought for oilmeal but later found to

be 'cottonseed meal. I fed thi3 mixture
once: or twice a ·dity for thrce or four
weeks to the whole flock. The old'
birds sbed their feathers nicely without
the loss of a single fowl. The young
stock grew rapidly and made much bet·

tw development than usual on tIfrs feed.
But what seeIP� strll'1lge, I got a good
supply of eggs auring the entire moult

,

. ing season, something miueual for fowls
,

yarded and wi�hout green forage. ,
.

Esbon, �an. . Mrs. J. I.·PI

Eli Motor Baler

Sulphur and Lime Help.
Mr. Edit'or-When I want to force

hens to moult early I keep all- grains
away from them and only allow them

to nave' bran, vegetables, and grass' un·
til they ge( poor and .quit laying. Th�
feathers soon becin. to drop ,but the· BUFF BOCKS---A tew breeders and-young

lIens will look pale an,d ragged.. Moult· ��;� tOl: sal�. William A. Hess, HumI;!oldt,

ing' can be aided by putting' 1 table-' =================

spoonful each of sulphur and lime in a

warm mash_ This is enough 'for 50

birds and should be fed them once a

day for a.bout 10 days' then twice a

week until j;hey are completely feath·

ered.. 1f the sulphur seems to cause

looseness of the bowels feed less of it
and add a little cayenne 'pepper-to tne S:m;VERAL VARIEr�l A

'

mash. Last year my hens were thr,llugh _

. .'� ..if; .

ult'
.-

A
,

..t d h d I 'd
- 43 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks,

mo mg In ugu� an
.
a a1 some

Geese, t,rurkeys, Guineas, Incubators, Dog3.

eggs in July. Catalogue 4 cents. Mis80urt Squab Co., Kirk.

Gravette, ATk. Mrs. F. Weide. _w_o_o_d_;_M_O_._·_---, _

ROSE (lOMB RHODE ISLAND BED eggs.
Pen A. $1.50 per r6; Pen B, $1.00 per 15.
Barred P. Rocks. range stock, 750 per 16;
$4.00 per 100;' Light lJLwn and white Indian
Runner ducks $1.00 per 12. C. J. Woods,
Chiles, Miami, Kansas.

Four Big Papers For $1.18
The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing ",Her it has ever had.
and for only $1.10 will send aJI four ot the

following p'll.pers for one year each:
.THEMAIL AND BRE'ilZE o'f which

notl,ling need IJe told our "own subscribers or

those reading this copy of thE> paper. It

speaks for Itself. ."

.THE HOUSEHOLD, a la�ge family maga·

zlne, containing the choicest stories and. de
partments of particular Interest to lady
readers.

.

THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

oldest and best weekly newspape.r in the en·

tire Southwest. "

THE MISSOUIH VALLEY FARM'ElR, a

big monthly farm and agricultural 'Paper
Which shOUld be read. by every; farmer. No

liquor advertisln'g 'is printed in any of these

Higb Living Makes Feathilrs. pa��r;:'.'e�ber, .all four ot' these big papers
wUI be sent to one "address or to tour dif·

Mr. Editor-The shedding' of the old ferent addresses if so desired for only $1 •.10.

fea thers and growing .the new crop is a If you are a subscl'lber to any· one ot these

cr.l·tl·cal period in .. hen's life. If one papers your time will be advanced another
.. year. You will be supplied with the best

wants 'hens to moult e�'rly for exhibi· cla88 cf reading m' er for a full year.

tion or otber pUl'poses starving jor Do.n·t fall to mention the names ot these
. . ,,,

�"- papers In sendln� in your order. Send

about week, then .•uem ono, a. iYOUl" order to-the

?='�1r.·;:'·Puz'zle" FiJi- Mat' and
;--Breeze Boys and Girls

.
. .::?(.! ;., In milk ""d n.ob on_ '1'

eow 'a. Iloglo.ealoD. Heal. lOre., ,�p, i&chiog and pre--' \ �I.J
"nY 1nf�IOD. NothlDC'-. 1M plio. Killll lice IUl4..
mlaea in pouUrJ bal1aea.

-.;:
,

"'. SEND SI'U Tour 4ealor_" mpplT JOUi Wi'U
• &end eIIoa'" Sboo-Fly to proted

� x;,�.- �_ COW8••1ao our 3-tube erayl.,. .prater without
q extra chaq:e. lIoDeJ' back if DO$ ...Uafad0r7 Name

..
.." .Espre., omce Bookie' J'ItBE. Special annaftc» .,.0". f

� 'SlIo.FIy ilIfg. Co., Dept.N 1310 N. lOll! St., ....
-&<Ii"', Iuw... from --I'IJ 10 o. L

;. �.J.-
.

;. ·�1·"2
Beautiful' 7 -

cOlol'l0
c

� . COLORADO.
Scenic Post Cards

.

\,ve DOW hav'e ready for distribution a·serles
of 36 of the most gorgeoU8 scenic post"'cards .

ever printed. These cards are made direct'
'from photographs covering all the most im

portant points of interest in ColoradO-Moun

tains. Pea' s, Lakes, Valleys, Mines, famous

-buildings and places-practically every. scenic

spot of greatest Interest Is Included In this
wonderful series of post card views. The
cards are printed on fin""t stock in fr-om
five to seven colors producing the most

beautiful effect imaginable. These cards
have sn educational as weil as artistic
value as they provide true-to-llfe illustra

tions ot the most-talked-of pOints througbout
this mountain wonderland. Get a complete
set for your album or collection. another set
to mail to your frlends�36 different views.

BARGAIN OFFER. These cards would or

dlnarlly retail at 2 for 6 cents. and they are

wo;o1;h It, too. We are wholesale distributors

ancl' Just to get these beautiful cards Intro-'

duced in all parts of the country we will for
a llmlted time send postpaid 12 all different
Colorado View Cards, for only 10 cents, or

36 all different for 25 cents. Send your order

today-Sta.mps or coin. Address.

COLORADO SELLING CO.,
1024 Seventcentb St... Denver, Colo.

11111111111111111101111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

WHAT
tools do the pietuies in the upper row sugge.st? What objects lY.()U

have see.n in the sc.hool room do the pictures in the lower row suggest?
A· set of postcards will be awarded for each of the best 10 solutions reo

ceived by Friday, August S. To y:our :lolution attach your name and address,

then ttl Farmers 'Mail and Breeze, Tope.k;a, Kan., being sure to mark in

the IO'wer lefthand comer '''Puzzle Depar.tment.". E�CLOSE NO OTHER -BUSI·

NESS, WITH YOUR..SOLUTION.
Prizes are .a�var?ed not only for your skill

in _solving the puzzle but for the neatness, or1glI�!lhty and grneral care taken

in preparing-the anil��rs.

-<1

Au�t 2, 19�3•

..• ·.A;,:t.n,
.;.

D1J�
.

OBPIJiGTON8.

LJlGBOBN8.

BOSE COMB WJIl'J.'B LEGHOBN eggs.
Fifteen

...
one dollar. One hundred, five dol

lara: �rs. C. B. Wade, Miltonvale, Kan.

PLYUOU'l'll BOCKS,

BIG TYPE B�BED BOCKS, Half p;t;�
now. Butt, Larned, KaD.

DABBED BOCKlI. Btock and eggs. Mrs.
D. M. Glllesple,.'C1ay Ce�ter, Kan,

..

WY-ANDOTTES.,_ ,
'

BUFF WYANDOTTE&: Prlc;;;", cut f-;:;',
balance ot season. ,Eggs trom all our breed.

ing pens at $1.50-par 16, ,5.00 per 100.

Baby cli'Jcks .U.50 ..per dozen. Send for ·mat

Ing list. Wheeler and Wylie, Manbattan,
Kan. ....-:.'-"

SlRENIA OIL
Drives nies1romHorsesandCatOe
Easy to apply�no pump-no sprayer

-no trouble-just apply on the' animal
llghtly every few da�s. Use in poultry
house, it's- death to lice. Sell'd us your
dealer's name

..
-if he

.
cannot supply you.

and we will send you· a"booklet ·f�ee, on
uses ot Birenia Qil.

UNITED STATES WHIP CO;,
Westfield, �a88.

_.

S_ECU,RITY
CORRUCATED'M.�k�

C R A·NA.RV
is strong -and easy 'to put uie:u ·is

rat, fire, water and thief pr6pf'1 ·,ard·
is built t?l!t�pd
the - knocks ,of

,

rough /arfu.·use;'
l�1t has 'a double
door, a n·d -s.
manhole. in the
1'00f. A hopper,
,and asp 0 Ii t
furnished free.
The perforated

tube ventilation system, with out

side connections, 'aiIows air to circu
late through the gr�in, drying ..and
keep·iug the gt:ain with perf�ct secur
ity. We· pay the freight to your station.
Write today for' free circular and prices.

KANSAS C"LVERT cQ.,
-

:501-2 ".Tenth St., Salina, Kali�as
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�:WoMEN'
Condu�byO

,FoLKS,
"

We want tbis department to be of practical use to the women whl' read Fannen

Mall and Breeze. If. you have any favorite recipe, any helpful hint, whether It ClOn

ce�s the- family, the kitchen, 'he cblldren, the hou8e; or If you have an:vthlnl' to ..,.

which wojlld be of Interest to another woman, send It to the ·Home Department editor.

Prlze8 for the three best suggestion8 received each week wUl be, respectlvel:r, a set of

triple-plated teaspoon8 In the beautiful Narcissus ,de.ll'n, a Yl!ar" SUb8crlption to tbe

Hou8ehold mal'azlne, and " year's SUblCriptloD to thtr Poultry Culture mal'aslne.
I

Tlie past two weeks have been spent and for the young men:, when we abstain

by the editor of this depar.t_ment in cool from. the "very appearance of evll"
Minnesota. It really is cool there, de- such as vulgar skirts, too low necks and

lightfully so. Except for a few hour.s in too short sleeves, extreme iashions of

-tha middle of the daY: everyone while I any sort, 'nearly all of which, I believe

was there wore coats, and most of the originate in the underworld-when we

evenings were too cool to' sit on the live pure, sweet, womanly llves, then

porch. There are said to be 10,000 �akes and not before will we have done much

in Minnesota, and 1 don't doubt It at to make the world better.

all, if every part of the state is like.the A few weeks ago I read an article in

rezlon I saw, around St. Paul. Boat.ing, , 'Physical Culture magazlno criticizing
bathing and fishing ..

are the sports of a certain mother for not. allowing her

everyone, except' those. llnfo,rtu.nate.s 3.Year-old 'daughter to wear low neck

who are afratd of water, and It IS an' and short :sleeves for fear' "she would

ideal place to "pend a while during the grow up with the habit." The writer

hot weather. said that if a man was evil-minded he
would think evil thoughts, no matter

"Subscriber" asks, "Will you kindly how many clothes a woman wore; but

'give me the recipe for making roae m making such a statement she surely
beads, and the kind of �il that �s used ignored the law of suggestion. How

on them"? This recipe was publlshed1n ever, perhaps' the mother W8,S a bit radi

the May 24 issue of Farmers Mail and cal, for innocent childhood gives l�ense
Breeze, and since roses are now out of to some things that may not be perm is

bloom it wnI hardly be profitable to sible later. For instance, a sweet little

publish it again at t.his t!ine. 'Rose beads doll-faced girl of four yesterday in.

are polished with olive OIl. church climbed, into the lap of a young
man (married) and lightly' kissed his

Another reader asks, "Can you througb cheek. Should she do the same thing 10
the Women's Department- send a sure

or 15 years hence-well, -his wife might
cure for these little red ants which like object -and I'm afraid the girl would at
to get into our cupbeards t And what 'least' be conaidered forward.
does F. R. .ever use-bhat bottle of nas- Notqulte ,1 year ago a sweet girl told
turtium seeds for which she ,describes in in my hearing of a young man, an Ep
the Mail andBreezeof�ulyI2?Isit
for an ornament, or what 1" Oil of. sas

safras is said to drive ants away from

any 'place where they are not wanted.

Dip a few small pieces of cloth in the

oil and scatter around the cupihoard
shelves and they will leave. Nasturtium

seeds make excellent pickles, or a relish

for meat.

Tlie finished product on the farm Is
children. Dood crops, good animals
and a good home have but one end
the development" of, children. The
rural neighborhood which has fine
stock in thepens, and poor schools, Is
failing in its purpose.

-ARTHUR CAPPER.Little �hings About the House,

[Prize Letter.]

Success or failure depends, on the

manner of doing the small things which worth League president, saying at a con

form the sum total of house work. vention that if girls only realized their

Water bottles and vases can be influence and responsibility in regard to

cleaned by filling with vinegar, wash- the lives of young men they could do so

ing with soapsuds lnd wiping dry. much. Sisters, if they realize this should

Egg stains can be. removed from silver not we? Are, we all making the most of

by rubbing with salt on II. damp eloth. our many o�portunities? Let's quit
To remove the odor of onions from trying to look fashlon plates of sin and

the hands, rub them thoroughly with acting like simpletons, and be women

salt, then wash them in clear water. such as God meant we should be, fit to

To remove stains from egg shallssoak be' the sisters, daughters, friends,
in milk, then w.ash in clear water. sweethearts; wives and mothers of noble

Add a small piece of butter to your,men.
. Reader.

starch for clothe'S :and. the ironing .wlll
be easier Iln.d_the .clothes�.have a better

gloss. ,

.' , -" [Prize Letter.]

Wipe the range" with brown paper af- Make a skeleton frame the size you
tel' using, and it will keep bright,. and want, say 18 by 36 inches and 4 feet
clean.

'

,..c::::t:::=:::=;I'F high. Use 1 by 4
, Tough meat may be made t�nder by around the ,bot-

parboiling in vinegar a few minutes. tom, 1 by I%-inch
A srilall quantity of green sage placed uprights, and 1

in tlte!1ia�try w,ill keep out red ants: by ,6 planed
Turpenime mIxed With stove, polish smooth for the up-

prevents rust and, gives a brighter gloss per edge. Set these
than w�ter. , top boards on a

Keep .flowers fre!,b by ,putting a pinch s I ant, drawing
of soda in the water., them in say 3
To clean curtains too frail to was-h, inches on each side,

rub Jigiltly in two sievesful of flour...... which will leave
mixed with a cup of gasoline. Hang '\:::::::::::::;;!k-; the opening at top
out in' a breeze. This will make them

'

,
,

'

, b k
12 by 30 inches.

100k',.Ji,ke new. Mayme E. Eu an • Make it door that

'M�ullt Pearl, Colo) will just fit, inside of frame on one of
the sides, then cover the whole frame
with a closely woven burlap. Have a

pan made just to fit in the top, and have'

the tinner punch very small holes not
more than %. inch from' the bottom and
abont 3 inches apart. When the pan is
filled with water, the water will run

from 'these holes down the outside of
the boards and onto-the burlap cover

ing, and keep the whole covermg wet.
If necessary, enlarge the holes until you
lmve enough wq,ter. Have a shalJo-w pan
made for the bottom, I inch larger all
around than the box. Set your bur

laped box in,this pan and set the other
011 top, and keep the burlap wet. It
cools by evaporation. It can be Sl't in
the house or out doors in the "!!hade or in

Butter Cool Without Ice.

" What a Girl's Dress Means.

[Prize 'Letter.]

There is much being said just now·,in
regard to woman!s' dress, but is there
not call for it? It seems -to me if girls
and young women-and some older ones,

too, possibly-realized the great respon
sibility that is tlleirs, if they realized
that they hav.e it largely in their power

, to control the lives, of men and that a

modestly dre8sed,woman is much more

respected than the Jme who though pure
herself dresses more' 01' less after the
fashion of the "'red light woman, they
would be more careful of their manner

of dress. Girls, do you knQw that when
we set a high moral and spiritual stand·

the 8�.ID. ,If YOJl keep the burlap wet it
will keep butter as" hard' as 'I( refrigeta- ,

ton with· ice, even with the-thermometer
at 120 degrees, ":The lower pan 'should
have a waste pipe for carrying off the

surplus'water but not. in the'bottom as

-some .watsr shdiild be in the pan all the
time to keep insects from crawling under
into the, cooler. J. A. ,Jeffries.
Livingston, Calif.

Poultry N'etting Cot Bed
BY JOE S. WADE.

'

To make a serviceable' cot 'bed at a

total cost of .not more than 75 cents,
often much less, proceed as follows:
Make a 'frame of 2 by 4 dressed lum

ber, .size 2 feet 10 inches by 6 feet. .loin
corners as in Cut ,I, and bolt with
%-inch bolts' 4 inches long, using iron
washers on both ends of bolts. Then

�L:�r
-

.

: WAo'.i".��
Cur· z.

CO,? .. cot o,.r" .... tt
w;�N'-£G

MaJi:1n1' the Lege.

take a piece of poultry netting witli a
J-Ineh mesh, 3 feet wide and a little over

6 feet -long and fit to top of frame.
Nail evenly and securely with small
staples.
To mllke the legs of 'cot, saw four

pieces each 2 by 4 by 16 inches, fit at

top to frame as. in Cut 2 and bolt; to
frame.' If desired the .legs can easily be
made adjustable and cot can be moved
from room to room, or while !tot in use

it can be stored away. To make legs
adjustable round top of leg so that it
will turn; slightly bevel' the bottom, as

in Cut 4 and fasten a neat wooden block

Co r (",OM-." � F«

C.r"

As It Looks FinishEd.
under frame behind leg for'it to rest
.against. When in position fasten bolt
firmly but not so tightly as to render
leg immovable. Paint the wood any
desired color and cot is complete.
Should the cot be made for' use out of

doors get galvanized netting. The only
,

tools required are a saw, a square a

%-inch auger, It hammer, a wrench.. 'for
the bolt's and .an ordinary pocket knife.
...Aftel' long .use the, netting may break
-here and -thillle.: ,.cJil 'such, caise nail an-

other layer oh'lettmg over i�and it. wi�L
be as good as new.

' "' .

Fruit Canned In the Oven. , ..�::-.,
'When canning fruit try puttinf the'

fruit in the jars, adding water to cover,
and setting in the oven to cook while
you are getting dinner. When done take
out and put the Pubber on jar, add a littTe
boiling water if necessary, and seal. To
matoes keep fine when put up this way.
Richland Center, Pa. Mrs. M. T.

.A FJuit Ic� Cream.
One quart milk, 1 quart cream, 1 quart

fruit, 3 cups sugar. l'£ix sugar and fruit
together, press through a colander and
freeze. This is very delicious.

Mrs. A. F.�'Johnson.
R. 1, ,Vliets, Kan.

S6�e Handy. Ways With Cake.
r h�d some'. sour cream today' so I

made a sour-cream spice cake. I am

serving squares of it with sauce for des·
sert this evening. Tomorrow I w,ill fce
squares of it and serve in, that fashion.
Later I will serve some of the cake
with fruit and whipped cream.' I hol
low out each cake square, put fresh or

preserved fruit in the hoHow and place
a spoonful of whipped cream on, top.
One cake baked in a long shallow pan
will, under different disguisell, serve as

dessert for a number of tim('s.
Robinson, Kan. Just a Reader.

�
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MeTOD

FAT?
I Was

O,NCE.

I,Redu�e.d

MYSELF.
I was Fat, Uncomfortable, Looked Old,

'Felt 'Mlser,able,. 'suffered, with Rlleumatls�.
Asthma, Neurahlila. When I' work,ed or
walli:ed; I puffe'd like a Porpol�e. '1; t,ook
every advertised medicine I could, fllld. 1:

Starved, Sweated, Exercised, Doctoretf1l?il.nd
changea climate but I rulued my digestion.
felt like an Invalid but stl!adlly gained weight.
,'There' was not a Single plim or drug -tJiat I.
heard of that I did not try. 1 failed to-re-

o duce my weight. I dropped society, as I did
not care to be the butt of all the jokes. It
was embarrassing to have my friends tell me
I was getting Stout, as no one knew It better
than, myself. I, '

sOMETJIIl'IIG BAD W BE 'DONE
:Ib�g!ln tu,stlldY, the cause of FAT. When

,I discovered the' cause 1 found the remedy_
, Th'e "Fren'ch Method, gave me an Insight. I:

Improvea.- on that. 'Removed the objection
able features, added more pleasant ones, and
tb:en·1 tried my plan on myse" for a week.
It worked like magic. 1 could have

SCREAMED WITH, .lOY,
at the end ot the firat' 'week when the aeale! told
me I had loat ten pounds by my Ilmple, "aay, barm
leaa, DruBI..a Metbod. It was a plensure' then to
continue until I rOialned my normal selt In 81...
I feel fifteen' yea.. younger. I 1001< fifteen yea..
YOIingor. My Double Chin haa entirely dlaappeared.
I can walk or work now. 1 can rllmb &

mountnln. I am normal III alze. I can welllh jult
what I want to weIgh. I am mastee of DIY own bod,.
now. I dId not atarve, but eat 1111 I wanted to. I did
not take Sweat BRlha. I dId not Drull., I used no

'Electricity, or hprmful ""erc!.ea. hut. I founl!- the Sim

ple; Sane Common Senae WAY of reduclnll lIlY

welgbt and I applied It. I have tried It, on others,

My Doctor aaYB I am a perfect picture of health
now. I am no longer ailing. I am now a happy.
healthy woman. Now I 11m going to help othetS
to . be happy.

' I have written a book on the Bub

ject. If YOU are fat. l want you to have .It. It
will ten you all about mY Harmless,' Drugl••"
Method. To an who send me their name and ad
dress I mall It FREE. aa long a. the present BU!>

ply lasts. .It will a••e you Money. Save you froID
Barmful Drugs. Save you from Starvation Diets.
Harmful Exercises, posolbly sa.le YOUR LIFE. It II

JOu" for the askIng without a penny. Just send

{�yrt!a:::dar� s���rel�a·So 1h�osi�� �:�dQr:l���ole��
bow to rediice yourself and be as happy 118 I am.

Write today as thlo advertisement may not appear
again In' tblB paper.
HATTIE BIEL, Hal!. Barclay, Denver� 'Coio.

Good "QualiHes
.

large varieties and, right prices 'are,
'

the three strong points that make
the demand for Big Store's merchan
dise. You will always find what you,
need here whether your requirements
,ar!! for, serviceable or luxurious gar
�e!lts,�fabrics or furnishings.

. . When you order by mail you will

, get as good merchandise and atten
t·ive service as when you come to the
store to shop. .

Remember our otfer' to refund·
railroad fare according to pur-

.

chase, or pay expr.ess and parcels �
.......

post on tusH orders in Kansas. .

1ItM!YA.Dav _1Q:';:'

The well-known pOultry nuthorlt).
Reese IV. Hicks. has written an intensely inter·

.stlng nnd practlcal book tllnt should be In the

hands ot everyone interested .. ln rnising poultry.
This. book. wJ'rirks of the Poultry Trade." tplls

three mnthods of Rclccting the laying hen: A SUl'e

and certain method 01 selecting ellKs for hatching;
How to mIse 500 chIckens on n lot SO by 40 lee!..;
How to bulld 8 naturnl hen incubator: Bow to
bulld feed hoppers Rnd fireless brooders; How to

malte feed at 10 cents a bushel; How to make
winter egg rRtion. prlUltry feeds nnd tonJes. el.
llreserver. lousa kll1t:rs. etc. All these Bnd many
more subjects al;O fully covered in tbls great book
which we're Itlvlng R,vny FREE on this pran:
OUR OFFER: We wlll IIlve you one year's

oubscrll'llon to our bIg weekly fllrm Malla,lne,
Farmers Man and Breeze. one year's subscription
to Poultry Culture. tho best Poultry Journal in the
West, aDd one copy 01 thIs great book of poultry
secrets-all for only $1.25. ,J State whetller you
are ft.n old or new SUbscriber. Address at once.

Mall and Breeze, Dept.PC-I0, Topeka,KIUISU

-'
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These I'ottems mllY be bad at 10 cent.
each from Former. Man and Breese.

Ladies' Waist No. 6234 is cut in five
sizes, 34 to 42 inches bust measure. Size
36 requires 2% yards of 36'-inch mater-
ial.

'

The pattern for Girls' Dress ,No. 6235
is cut in five sizes, 4 to 12 years. Age

S' requires 3% yII:l'tfs of' 36-i'nch material.
Ladies' 'House Dress No, 6lS2 is cut in

five sizes, 34 to 42, inches' bust meas

ure. Size 36 req,U;B-es ,5% yards of 36-
inch material' and % YllrM of 27-inch

. contrasting materjal for trimm'ing.

liSE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDJ!lBS.,

Farmers Mall and Br.ee.... Patter.n De
pertmen t;
'!"opf>ka. Kan.

Deal' Sir-Enclosed tlnd ..... . cent••
tor which send me the tollowlDIf pat
ter-ns:
Pattern No, Slze .

Pattern No Slze .

Pattern No Blze ..

State ........................••...•.• c.'

R. F. D. or St. No ....................••

D.E SUUE TO GIVE NUMBER AND,
SIZE.

'PHE: FARMES MAlL .AND BREEZE, TOPEKA., KANSAS

to get rid of those inside. Take a m,i-x
ture of' tartae emetic and sugar, per
haps 1 teaspoon of the emetic ,to 4 of
sugar. Mi� the two well together and
spread around, The ants: will eat it,
and in. a very short time thf'y wi:ll have
disappeared.

-

No Tro�ble to Can. Beans.
[Prize Letter.]

If those who requested a way to can

beans and peas will try this plan I
know they will be pleased with the re

sults. I tried the beans this way last
year and they were as good and fresh as

if just taken born the vines: String,
snap and wash nice tender green beans
and fi:ll glass cans with' them. Crowd
them in tight, for they w.ill shrink some

wh'en cooked. 'AIBow. 1 teaspoonsul of
salt for each quart. Place the cane on

a folded cloth in the wash boiler (or
other vessel that can be covered) and
fill boiler with warm water to within 2
inches of tops -Of cans. Pour boiling
water over the beans in the cans, fill
ing the cans to overflowing, Put on the
can rubbers- and lids but do not screw

.down. Boil 1 hour, keeping the boiler
covered then remove from fire. Let sit
15 'minutes, then take off tile can lids
and pour in more boiling water to over
flow ing, for you will find the vegeta
bles have soaked up much of the water.
Screw on the lids not too tight, let

sit tilL...next day then loosen lids and
boil again" for an hour. Repeat the
same process the third day and tighten
the lids firmly. When the water in the
boiler is cool enough remove the cans
and stand upside down for an hour, to
be sure they are alr tight. The cans

need not be removed from the boiler
after they are set in the first day until
they are tightened for the last time.
Simply set the boiler off the stove until
ready to boil again. Put cloths between
the cans so they will not jostle.

Mrs. William Lamb.
R. 1, Carthage, Mo.·
[Corn.. pumpkin, and other vegetables

may be canned the same way.-Edltor.]

Embroiderecl Apron Design.
The embroidery design of tiny flow

ers, leaves and bow knots illustrated
makes. a pretty afternoon apron. Such
an apron should. be made' of lawn, ba
tiste, or some other thin material. The
embroidery may be entirely' in white,
or in white and delicate colors. The
flowers are so small that no padding is

11-11-9�Tea Apron.

necessary, but the bow knots may be
slightly padded, also the scalloped edge
before it is buttonholed. _ Ribbon bows
or rosettes are attached at the ends of
the festoon. The embroidery' pattern
for this apron (11-11-92) may be ob
tained from the Mail and Breeze Pat
tern Department· Topeka, Kan., price 10
cents.

.
.AugJ18ti 2. llU.3.

Ju�t as Easy '0 Buy aGood
PIANO!
It's so, simple and so. satisfactory too

when you buy it at Jenkins. You will
never need apologize for the' quality of
the piano you buy at Jenkin... You'll
never feel that you pair too much
You'll never hear that someone bought
the same piano for less. The J'ENKmS'
ONE PRICE, NO CDMMISSION PLAN
IS YOUR PROTECTION.

Quality- leUabllllJ- EconoDlY

...
"

If Ants Come In the House.
An invasion of ants is something the

�

woman on the farm must be prepared
for every summer. They may not come,
but more than likely they will. Mrs.
S. Sheets of Corning, Kan., has found
an easy way to take care of them. She
says: "To drive ants away from cup
boards or shelves saturate a few small

pieces of muslin with oil of sassafras Suspenders the Farmer Likes.
and lley' around. In a few 'minutes the [Prize Letter.] -

ants wifl be gone."
"Ants always come and go by a road- It was not until last summer. that I

way, and there are ants' comlng and learned the proper style of suspenders
I he Li S for a working man ,r.'I'I""'I""""" ....�·""I.'••, •••, ••••,-••, ••going on that roadway a 1 t e time. 0 ..

I follow the line till I find the place to weal'. The old -

whel'l�they enter tile house," says Mrs. cross-backs rot out =
M. A. Boardman of Grand Rapids, Mich., the backs of the -
"then paint the place with III streak of shirts and cause l
peppermint oil. They came in my front Irritation and itch- -
door once, so I painted a streak clear ing, breaking out :
across: the sill. When they reach the of heat, ete., along ..
peppermint they will run away as fast !��!;:�kbo�e. tL:::� � Name

::.: ....................................................••.•...••.•...as they can go. I killed what were in •

the house, and the others never re- some of the kind. illustrated, and now I ,
Address

turned." wBI wear no other ertyle. The cross- = ; .. ..
,After you have, succeeded in keeping piece (A) holds them on the shoulders. .. nam���) you send 3 one. year subscriptions use a separate sheet ot paper tor the 3 ,

them out oi the house the next th�ng is, Norwich, Kllln.• r: J. A. Crandall. ,�--------------- ...--...---------------------.----.-.......---.-�

�.
: \�,

What They Think 01 Good Pianos

These positively: go. with every piano,
bought of .renKins� We make the low
est prices in, the United; St9Jtes on

standard', high: class pianos. W'E'loL,
Gentlemen-I teel that I am Indebted tor, a . SEND YOU A PIANO t>N APPROV.A:L.
'��� �;·�I"'::�n�On��"�e��� IlnamCOv�';yect!�� : If it is not satisfactory in every WIJlY,
1��I����:e·relitr.::.��I�� ���� fg����r ���a",!��' send it back.

1::��F.nrouc,;:31\IO��r.° �." t�� I�o':�� Stei'nway, Vose, Xurtzmann, Elburn
tiead ot the plano department of Central Pianos on comfortable payments. Write
���eg�la�� �x���onpIII.Y��v·on.1t I� .!::e best for catalog and prices. High class guar
" (�lgl1eij) n; M. LITTT,E, Supt. anteed Player-pianos, $435 and up. CaU
Lexington. Mo. Lexington Public SChOOls.

or write.

J.W. Jenkins Sons MusicCo., Kansas City,Mo.

"BLUN'D,ERSOFABASHFUL 11:11"

'6 ReautUul Narcissus

FREE.

'

SDver Tablespoons ..'

To Matell Our TeasPoons

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Exira Special 20-Day OOer
To Mal,. and Breeze Readers!

Here Is a chance, tor every housewlte who, reads the Mall anel
Breeze to secure ,absolutely tree a; set ot 6 ot our famous 'Nar
ClilSU8 SUver Plated Table Spoons. During the past 6 years w•
have given, away thousands, Of sets ot these' beauUful' table
spoons, but never betore have we been ID, a position to make
such an attractive otter as we are now 'making to the women
tolks who read the Mall and Breeze.

'

Owing to our large purchases we have secured a price on,
'these spoons which we believe Is about one-tourtli the price aUlJlocal dealer would ask tor the same grade ot goods. ,

We have searched through the silver plate markets of the
world and have never been able to find. at anythrng near the
same cost. goods of such remarkable wearmg qualities and of
such beautiful deslgJ!. as this justly famous Narcls_8W1 set.

�F811 Standard Length and Weigbt

.�

These are Dot small sized dessert spoons whlcb are usually
,oftered as premiums. These spoons are all tull standard table .

spoon size, 8'4 Inches long-handle 6 % Inches long. bowl S· Inche, • i,.
long and 1 % Inches wide. They are silver plated and hand- ' '

..

somely engraved and embossed ID the .beautlful Narcissus design,
same, as the Narcissus teaspoons which we have been giVing
away tor more than two years. Bowl Is highly polished andthe handle finished In the popular French gray style. The Nar
cissus design extends the full length of the handle on both side ...The gray tlnlsh ot the handle contrasts with the bright polIshed bowl and produces an etfect that Is decidedly pleaslnff.

We could send you hundreds ot eDthuslastic letters from those
.
ot our readers who bave received these spoons on other otter.
we have made In the past. We know they will please yoU, tooand It they don't you can send them back within 6, days and: we
will cheerfully retund every penny ot your money.

-

Here Is Our OHer:
For the next 20 days, or as long as our 'supply lasts, we will

give one set ot 6 Narclssu8 Table Spoons tree and postpaid to allwho till out the coupon printed below and send $2 to pay for a
three-year new, renewal or .extenaton subscription to Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

We will irnnd one set tree and postpaid tor three one-year
suhscriptlons to the Mall and Br.eeze at our-reautar rate ot $1
per year. One ot lhese subscriptions may be your own
renewal, but the other two must be new subscriptions.U you want to be sure ot securing one ot these beautltul .

sets betore our ofter Is withdrawn, clip out the coupon and
send It In today. Address. -

Use·Thls Coupon No-w!
Publisher Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
I am enclosing herewith $2 to pay In advance tor athree-year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze. �u

are to send me as a free premium, postpaId. one set of G funsize Narcissus Silver Plated Table Spoons. .This Is a (new) (renewal) (extenston) BublCrlption.
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56.000.00 STOCK gen. mdse •• BJIlail town
E. central Kan.; good condition and doing
excellent· business. 'Owner Aged; must quit;
will seil right or exchange for smail .far�, FOR RENT---Comblnatlon 'stock :and grainCLOSE'.S up-to-date Poland -Chmas. 60 In central Kan. Address "Opportunity," far.m In .sherman coun!,y. Kansas. :1.;60.0 . 1D!:LP WANTED.choice Apr. and ]I.tay .plgs at farmer's prices. carl: of ihls <paper. aerea, ,6»0 acres cultlwated, .1,100 acres

�for q_uick sale. C. D. -Close, Gorham, Kan. -'- Ilgna_s. WllJI 'rent three y.eal's. M1gb.t :furnish GIRLS WANTED to take training for
_��OS ACRES relinqqlshment, about .11we .some stock. IliIld give' ,possession no"" • .Flrst'murslng.; 'U8b ,paId for the .couree, BaptistEIGHTY RED YEARLING steers to 'seH
....... from .t.rt.esla. adjOining new .experi-, Trust Company. Laup Ctty,,-Sh�an conn·ty., Hospital, Kansas City. Mo.or pasturage needed, Christian helpers and ment atatlon that Is owned by Electric Nebraska. - .:......

...,.. _tenants wanted. -.�rAlned collies for .sale. LIg·ht Co. This Is 'a .fine pumpln'g proposl- RA1SE GUINEA PIGS for us. ThousandsJno. Marriage, Mnllinvllle. itan.
'

Non and 'Will certatnly advance 'very rati-' GOOD -'l'ENAN'r_W.:A.NTE��O acree-good 'Deeded yearly. We furnish stock. show.YouIdly. Price U.O.OO 'per acre. E. C. Hlg·gins, Jand mear Ran�om, Ness coun1)'3 Kansas. tor .:how, buy all you raise. No trouble. bigArtesia, New Mexico. which tenant Is wanted w.h01s-equlp,ped w1th 'prOfits. Particulars free. 'Cav.les Dlstrlbut-horses and, implements and can -take posses- 1ng Co., Dept. ,8, Kansas City. Mo.$2.600.0.0 STOCK new and second hand slon at once, to pu:t In tall -erops ; good 8-
goods, consisting fur.nHur-e, stove", nandware, room .nouse, 16-stall barn, .modern, up-to-
queensware, gr,anlteware. tlnw.are .and. glass- date. 2 good wells, cone mile fr.om Ransom., A.qEN�S WAN.TED•.ware, dOing good business and a. g,ood .prop.o-. Address V. E. 'West, Agent,· Ransom, Kau. '.������������ � _shion. Also 160 acre relinquishment one
and one":ha1f mUes from Artesia. good water
bel t. Price $26:00 'per acre. 'Would trade
both for Kansas 'or Missouri land. H. C.
Boh�bo.ugh, stesia, New Mexico.

CAN USE a 1ew old experienced .alesmen
J!'ABMS WANTED. � 'for Oklahoma and Kansas to ace as special

��__� W� represente.tl"W'es In good territory. W.rlte
FARMS W.A,N.TED. We have dlr.ect .buy- ,Cltculation Mana,ger. Farmera Mall _d

-ers.. Don't pay commissions. W'rlte descrlb- Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Ing ;Pr.operty., ;naming lowest ·prlce. We help ===================�buyers loca.te deslr.able pr,operty free. iAme,,-

��:n:=��i:�.t.!"soClatlon, 118 Palace Bldg., �·�W-A-N-T�:-D'---�-'U_p-!A-OTI-SI-tO-lo-:-S-a-s-�-a-�-m-T�m�ED';'�-n-:-g-e-r.�-s"'o....liand 'tal'm improvement my specialty. ProfitWANTED-F.4BMS. I sharing plan only. Good r.eterences. CanBARGAIN - lnlIlroved 160-acre irricated. � tli;.c charge Sept. 1st. A. Reeves. Conw8.v..ranch. L. F. Wade. owner,' Cortez, CoL· FARMS WAnted in the West. What have Spgs•• Kan.
you for _sale"l Address -the Farmers Land; --:=-=--.,----- _45 ACRES, Improved. close In, $4.800.00. Mar.ket, .323 Mermod .Jaccand ]BI4&••

·

.St.: Y<OUNG MA:N with agricultural school
, h

W. R. Axtell. 1352 MUlvane. Topeka, Kan. Lou·ill. n-alnlng•. farm experience, poultry shortGI' JilYHOUND .pU,ps tor sale, '6.041 eac •

course, desires .posltlon On uptodate farm"Idle Hour KeDDels, P. ·0. Box U6. Guy- FOR SALE-2·4ii" acre farm, and other rea-t" I 'wlth opportunities of advancement. EdwardDion, ,O�la, -
..bargJ1.1ns. Letona Bealty Co., 'Letona, .Ark. AUTO 'SUPPLIES. Drosness, UIH! Lexington avenue. N. Y. ClU-.FOR SALB-Chea1); ,Scotch eoUle PU'PSi 80 ACRES for sa:le. ,2;600 'cash. balance 40% TO 76% sa.:ved on tire&. Printed par:farm raised. Can be registered. Belden' In 2nd hand .automobIles. S. S. Irwla, Kin- antee for 2,600 miles wltb every tire. Gen-Bros., Hartland. Kan. cald. Kan. erally !!Un 3,.000 ·to 8,000 .mlles. lIIvery tire
--.,.....----------------- re-made by hand, tree from imperfectionsSCOTCH COLLIES - pedigreed, wor.ke�s. FOR T.RADlII-"-"JIfuskogee property. .farm and blemishes ot all kinds. Our .prlces,·and show dogs. Shipped anywhere: Welcome land tor general .merchandise. T. B. Stew· 28x3, $6.87; SOxS • .$7.S6; SOxSJj" $10.46; 32xS%,Arch' Collie Kennels, l8Sa East 28th Ave., art, Muskoge.e, Okla. $111.96; 3'u4, $14.90. -411-.slzes. All maKes.Denver. Colo. -

.

------------- - Write 10r .free catalogue aud ,price ·lIst. GiveBARGAIN':"";Flile 200-acre farm, 110 waste. size used. Peerless Tlr.e Co., 1;588(e� Broad-
� POB SUE. land. Well Improved. 3�· miles to live way. New ·York.

SECOND BAND �otorcrcles. D.H.�
town on main rallro"9.d. H. Anton, Ionia, Mo. =============::::::::::::::::===

Larneil, Kan.
. .

N:��t!���er��:alf�:r.j::f:'��.!: Mao: II£L? WANTIm.

'FOR SALE-ll.'wo _a tractors. s. Real Estate Salesman Co•• Dept. $. LiDcola, GOVERNMENT FARMlIIRS wanted. .Make
- B. Neb. $t1l6 monthly. -Free .ltvlng quarters. Wrl·te,Vaughan, Newton, Kan. Osment 88 .F, St. Loufs, Mo.

WE GUARANTEE to sell 'or trade 'yourTHREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway. farm or realty, and a square deal If you· -CITY MAIL CARRl·ERB-Postal elerks-· RTENTS.Steck.: 17ose. Write tor priCes. .Jenkins want to buy. Koller .Realty Co•• Crab Orcb- Wanted everywhere. $08 mon.th. AilPly ��__�_�_������""'��__��Music Co., Kansas .Clty. Mo. ard,. Neb. Frankltn Institute, Dep't R !liB. Bocbester. ,sEND FOll FREE BOOKLtllT. all about--------------------·1 N. Y. Patents and their cost. Shepherd & Camp.88 ACRES, 2 miles Wlnslow. Atlk.; 8 acres bell, Patent .Attorneys, ·610 '0, "Victor Bla...orchard; good 8Jl.r�&,; near school; .healthy W:A.NTllID. Reliable men to Bsll Ilursery Washlngtoa, .D. C.climate; price poe,; terms. PllUlp .Moore. Btock. Outfit .free. LIberal terms. Pay =====================:1De �een. Ark. weekly. Bxperlence unnecelllllll:lT. Chanute,
Nurselllel, 'Chanute, Kan.

WHY NOrADaBTISE 'YDIla LlVEsrOOK
ON Tms PA.GE?./

If .you have a few _pIgs. a .youn.g bull or- a
.Jersey COVI to sell, .thls .Is the. place to tlnd
a buyer. "]lhe rate. Is only 6 cents a word
per Issue. If you need anytJi1ng In the way
ot breedln&' stOCK, tr,v a small ad on this page.

OORSES. ()AT'JlLE. BOGS. '8ID!lEP.

FOR SALE-4 good '0. I. C. boal's. 6
jacks. 3 s.talHons. Joe Fox. Greeley. Ke,n.

REGISTJIlRED Shropshire rams, Duroc
boars, cheap. Arthur Bennett, Topeka. Kan.

PAWNEE VALLEY STOCK FARM. Dou
ble Standard -Polled and horned Heretords.
100 buns, singly or car load lots. W-rlte
your wants. Wallace Libbey, Lar��_d, ·K!ln.
MULE FOOT .hogs. Cboioe spring pigs,

either sex. !l have never yet heard fr-om a

dissatisfied eusmmee,' Prices .reasona:ble.
Lakev,lew 'Stock 'Farm" W. A. Boue, B. 2,
Sliveriake, Iud.

HORSE OWNERS, something ne.w and
better; eUl'e, quick. simple cure for spav.ln,
ring bone, 11011 eVil, flstvla, .blg jaw. Write
for easy trial lot offer. .D. Hopkins, St.
Francisville, Mo.

DOGS.

SCOTCH1,cplll.l' pups, from registered heel
ers. Box -0'6, Inman, Kan.

FOR SALE-1910 Sears auto buggy. good
condition, very cheap,;.. may take In good
motorcycle. .J. Krug, Herkimer. Kan.

1_�,::·FQ�·�B�.�'�.�"�!()�B���.�_�I3I�.�N�GB.�:.......__• LAIfDB. "'MLBSID!l����.._"._.����QUICK SALmS,._ehanges. ·'Lal'!'e,pr.oper.t¥ .BOMmB"IN THlII OZARKS aud ·other safe, SALESMiilN WaNTED In -every eounty.'"J1st. W·rlte .Jo!In L. Maurer, amaha. Nelt. prOfitable In;vestments. "Write A. A. Post, LIbera') terms; cash weekly. Outfit free.'
FOR ,SALE 'OR ·TRADE.· Up to date tele-

Dept. V. Boge.... Ark.
.

Write for terms. 'Fayetteville Nurseries,
phone plant; 600 phones, good town., 8. '0. FOR SALE-320 acres of .eholce land In Dept. II. FayettevHle, Arkansas.
Holmes

•. Yates Center, Ka.n: .south west Nebraska. ,6% miles from Ben
kelman, >the county'sea t. -F.or J!ur.ther . par
tWulars address A. M. Olark. .Formoso, ,Kan.

'SALESMEN-To seill high grade guarantee11 groceries at -wholesale direct-,to 'farmerll.-ranchmen and an eonaumera, !Illa;rn U to $11
..��. ,

.
and 'up -per day. A bl·g chance to get Into..,.._.URliI CASH ,for 1Y0ur PI'OP9l'�y" -GO mat- business for yourself. Save the bu¥ers tbe reter whare located. To ,bill' or- sell. Write I,taller's profit. .Every customer Is a permattl°onr ·aPI�.,!,crUolp�tygtv-lng Jilll description. N·a,.. nent one. Demand constan.tll' Incr-easlng... - Salesmaa <Co.. Dept. 1.' Latest 1Ilan. F., M. HitchCOCk-Hill CoOmaha, Neb. Chicago. ..

,LIST YOUR EXCHA.NGmS with us. List
,th'em at just w.hat -theY are wor.fh. .Say what
:you ,want and wheTe. Boyer '" Co.. 806 Com
.JJlel'&le Bldg.. Kanllas ·ClUy.. Mo.

���� � � NY� _

FOR PRATT 'KaCQUnn.tlV faro!Wl, write D. :E.
Payne. Pr.eston,

OlLS.

WRITE us 10r prices on oll and crease-.Complete Une.; lowest prices; immediate
·shlpmeuts. The Neosho V� 011 'ea..Cbanute, Kan. .

TOBACCO SrEMS.
/'TOBACCO STEMS. $2.00 per

•....

c

....

a�se�o-t�i
...

;,
..."

Ibs. or over. Good for sheep-dip and ex
terminating lice on chiCKens ,and Insects ouall vegetation. C; S•.Jllagle. 710 ;Jackson St..Topeka. Kan.

.

FOR S;ALE-iTob printing office, paying
well. Will consider small .paper as par.t D.ELAWARE, the dlamond statile New��ds�::!�� tract. Addnss WOO. ·care lIlall

boOklet; unusual opportunttles.; Ideal homes.
Fruit, or diversified farmIng. State Board
.of Agriculture. Dover, .Del.

NEW extracted-1ioney 120 pounds $.10.00;
60 pounds $5.26 'Broken comb, 116 ponnds ... M'UST 'SELL 160 acre '1Inlmpl'OYei('.;fa..m,
$12.00;_ 68 pounds .$6.2.,. Bert W. Hopper,! Woodward county, ·Okla., 120 acrets .twjbie,. .tDDl AND WOMEN WA:-NTED �r <BOV·' MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, lar,geot IDRocky Ford, ColO

....:
40 acres pastu're, price '$1,0011. ''Caeb',''Gr er:nmelit Jobs. -$IS to ,,1I00 'Dlonth to ,com- world. Own ia.rBest Uvlng mule. UO' Grana.terms. - A good luvestmen·t. Frank ·Graham, mence. Vaoatlona. 'Steady 'Work. "OV91' �2.0·00 KauaaB Clu-�

FOll ;S�LJll-.BldO:her -'shop, Jce. poultry Real Estate, Way,noka. Okla. aPl'ointmenm cimiluS. JRIIftlBl 'lIGst requll'eII.r\ '

""" _an� Ii1de"s .• - -_ _,. 400' ·"e o-"y bls. of several thosaaDll..-· ;liltJuenCe ,_ecD_D-. •

-a
.

. .,... ,''', .. .,...... • ,...... ...
FARM FOR SALE-26.0 cuJ1.. 40 pasture. Tn.�te dmm·Ar.. tely·"""'- ......_ .._. ,.... _-sl-..... II8· -,-.l"L*ClIIB :foand for .students >to earn boar.dthis >kind tii. ·'t0llnl.7 .paying 11l0,*, annually. ......� • =- __.c �.,., - ... .,,_...... aDd n-_AddreBS .Juo.. W. :Scott, Ford, Kan. -Never failing well. 6 room house. Barn., a-Uable. 'Fra:nklia Imsfjitlltt!. 'Dejf.t :It .... <l'UOm. _her:tJ'"1I Business College,

,-

.

. Granary. .orchard. 20 a. altalfa. f mL Rochester. "N. Y. ",. ' .... _ A;i'Jj-r, :t'epeka, !Cae.
.FOR SALE-Auto truck. 'good as new, U t'''::'. R. D.. -p�tm�lt P.rICjd �o � ;rx::. .'" _,,;i2," _.
"

hor-se, ·ca1laclty�.�OO. wm do the ·work of, e er, owner. a on. . ar. er e.. '. Y'OUR opporttmfty to learn _1 • Jr' :BBDBUGS eradicated Qulckl",. e&811,. and2 teams. Will sell .at a bargain If sold soon. .
.

. q'lilckly. We _nt ten 'mol'C .ooil __""to', "'I'ely' "Ileas_t· .Bafe -d '"1.00Address Wilson, care Capital office. 8(1 ACRES Benton ·Co. laud, 11,600 bearing. act all special repr-eBentatbres til ·the best
. " A -. .' money

apple trees, 60.0 bearing .peach tree!!, baL In terrltor.y 1n <OJt.Jahoma an'd Kanasa. Will'
.order ,to the El'acUcure Co.. PlaIDs. Ka:n.

F.

..Oll�·New]:j ·in. steel-beam, selt.l cU'lthration. ,$6,000; or J.. GO. acres. "1.6 2. CUltt-; pay atraor.dinarl:ly 1ibera1 Commlllst0118 to
sharp

.

&' ••iIktnc 1IIl_s, '$9.00 .dellvered watton. 6 .acres strawberries, ba:l. .timber. start. 'Bend one .bank reference with a.ppll- THE ANDERSON LOADER, loads maaure.yOUI" t,loD, �sl'anteed ab"olute� eatlstac-' Write owner for. par.tlculars. $4,000. R. II. cation. .A�dr_, CI).'CIilation. .Mana,"r. cornstalk., st-ackbottoUIB. dirt. cravel. sand;tory or mQDe� r.etuDded. McReynOlds Trans- Box 6, Gravette, Ark. lI'armel!8 Mall anil Br-eell8. Topaka. Kan. no hand work. Write Anderson M{g. ,Co.•fer &: Storage �o.• Chickasha, Okla.
_ ADVERTISE. YOUR PROPERTY in Kan- LOC�L 'REPRESENTA'TI¥E wantsiL, 0Bqe CiW. Kan. •

===��=!:!!:!:=���=���=::::::::::::�Isas 'Weekly 'Cap'ltal :for quick and Stll'fJ %'8- Splendid 'income aasu).'ed.rlghtmau to act as, _.:!:,. .

anlts. 200.'00 clrc)'11atton :cua=nteed..,.. our 'l'epresen.tatlve after lear-u1D;c our lbusl-, WA:NTJIID-.p,a1!Jllea ·to 'write 'me, it wmamong best fa1'm91'e In Kansas. Adve).'Uainc I ness tho"ough1y by ,mall. ¥.ormer ·exper.lence 'wrlte .them how to bar a',",' guat'ante-ed·rate only 5c ... _d. AdlbesB :K1Ii1lII&8. u·nnece8SarY· All we require Is ·honest:v., abll-' sulky plDw fo).' $lI6.dellvered W P 'Bl'own,Weekly Capital, Adv. ·Dept., Topeka. !C&n. Ity, ambition and willingness to learn a lu- 'Cofteyvllle, Kan.
.
.,.

.

cratlve busln.ess. No SOliciting or travellngL
.A31 or spare tlme·only. 'T.hls Is an exceptional -----�-------------_,
opportuJilty for:a man in 'your 'Section to &,et
Into a big paying business without capital
and become 'Independent tor lite. Write at
once for full particulars. National Co-Op
eratlve Realty Company, L-167, Marden
Building, Wllshlng.ton. D. C.

-

$9.000 .GlllNEliAL m8).'chandlse and home
to exchange tAw farm In Kansas. A healthy
busIness. Write ·OWner. .E. Hopfer. Alta.
Viata. Kan.

FOR SALE-Alfa'lfa seed: cles.n.; ,extra
Quality'; seven to eight dollars .per bushel.
H., E. Glark. Republic, Kan.

�il!ALFA SEED .for sllle. I have about
100' ,bnshels of .cholce aIfalf.. seed ·for sale
at. J'(ill:O ,to ',S ..OO -per bnshel t. 0. b. cal'll.

. Ask· ,for samples. :m. A. Fulcomer. Belle.
Ville, ,Kan. - ..

.... . ...�

PIGEONS.
. MEN - W(!)lIIEN - Get government :lobri. LARGE SlWer and -Giant Rants. .8peclal{'Pull" unnecessary. Thousands. of 'a1lPolnt- prices for qulck 'buyers. L. D. Baker. 8:1.3ments coming. ·Liat of 1Iosltlons free. Frank- Maln, W.oodw8ll'd, Okla.lin 7nstltute, Il)e,p't R 53, Roche_ter. N. ·Y.

HOWELL c011nty farms on ·easy terms;
buy direct from owner; Save Commission; I
have improved farms. Tanglng from 20 to
240 acres. C. C. Padgett, Mountaln'V'lew, Mil.

SlLLESKJIIN wanud in liCans&8, Oklahoma.
MI..onrl and ArAuu. Work 'full or p&�time, as yo.u pr.efer. P.ay w,eakly. Outttt
free. The Lawrence NurBe).'les. Lawl'Cnce,.
Kan.

:m. B. BOYNTON 'HAY Co., Kansas ·Cltr.Ko. ·Recelvers and shippers. '.Dry UB.

RAIL ROAD ;to bnlld t·his tall. Price of
land bound ,to adv.ance. Mister Farmer or
speculator. get In no,... Twenty choice stock.
grain, dairy and poultry farms for sale.
Forty to five :hundred acres, from ten to
slxt.y dollars awe. Terms. B. R.. Leftwich,
Buftalo. Mo.

POULT,RY MAGAZIN1II-Blg 40 to 80 -page
11lustrated 'm&«azlne of practl""';l. common
sense chicken talk. Tel1s how to get most
in pleasure and profit from poultr:v raiSing.
4, months ,on trial only 10e. Poultry CUlture.
DOj,..racl<�on, 'llo,peka. Ban. '

.

.

:" BUchine Up Dome aDd School
'". .

.,. : ..

Mr. 'Editol'-In Oregon a Jlew way of
Jiitebing up .the home and the school
has been worked ,out. Credit is given
for ,industrial work done at home.
Every home has '-the vquipment for in
dustrial work and hal" Bome -one who
uses it with more .or less skill., Why
Dot make use of this equipment and
sldll in school work?
A. I. O'Reilly, who .:teaches at the

Spring Valley', Ore., rural school, gave
cl'edits as follows for llOme work:'
Bllililing fire in the morning, 5 min.;
milking a cow, 5 'min.'; cleaning out
the ba_rn, 10 mih.; :Bplitting and c,!rry-

ing in wood (12 bounfsupp]y), 10 min.,;
turning eream :Separator� 10 min.;
cleaning ;horse (eaen horse)� :to .mm.;
gathering eggs 10 .min.; feeding .chick
en!!, '5 min.; ieeding pigs, 5 min.; feed
ing horse, .5 min.; feeiling cows, '5 1Din.;
churning butter, 10 min.; making but
ter, 10 min.; blacking stove, D min.;
making and baking bread, 1 hour; mak
ing biscuits, :l.{1 min.'; preparing the
brea'kfast for punily, 30 min.; prepar
ing ·supper for tJ1.mily, 30 min.; washing
and wiping dishes -(l meal), 15 �.;
swzeping flo.or, 5 min ..; dusting furni
ture frugs, ·etc., 1 room)., 5 .min.; scrub
bing floor, 20 min.; making beds (must
be m.ade af.te_r .scho.ol), each bed 5 min.;

washing, ironing and starching own
clothes that are worn at 'school (each
week)" 2 hours;. 'batbmg (.each bath),
30 mIn.:; nrrivir!g at Bchool with clean
'hands, face, teetb and .nails.. 'and witn
hair -combed, 10 min.; pmcticing mUBic
Jesson, (for '30 ininutes'), 10 min;; re

tiring on or before 9 o'clock, 5 min.;
bathing and dressing baby, 10' min.;
sleeping with window boards in bed
room (each night), 5 min.; other wOl'k
nat listed, J!e�sonable cre.dit.
Those having the most eredits re

ceived prizes. When a child haa 60�
credits, he was' granted a holiday, but
not oftener than one in every 20 days.
The parents send in slips each day to

!!how what work the children have done.
Children that bef�rc needed urging, be
come ·eager to ao ·the work and home
and 1!Chool are brought closer togeth
er. ''Edueati9!l .should marke us more

willinJI and efficient workers. If it
doesn t, wllat is its use,?"
Fargo, N. D. W. C. Palmer.

The Ma'il and Breeze so interests me
in information that I cannot get along
without it. Tom McNeal is a dandy.......
·Wm. Powls, 'R. 2, Blue Mound, Kan.

"The care of the public health !Jas be
come the first duty of the state."�
Mayo.



"
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BIG BARGAINS/IN- 'REAI:ESTJ\TE
Dealers wbose ads appear In ibis paperare Iboroughly reUableand bugalbs worlbyof eonslderaUoD.

Specl,al Notice )fISSOURI"�EC'TION. % alfalfa land; balance bay SOME BARGAINP, I am going to cbange
or pasture. Fine Imp. Plenty of water. Five my location and I bave tbree farms to sell.miles town. P. D. Stoughton. Madison. Kan. and must sell regardless of price. Write for
2{0 A. well Improved; 160 a. broke. bal- price and terms. J. D. �eneau. La Cygne. KB.

ance grass. fine stock farm; $50 p�r e.. FARMS FOB THE POOB.
Write for photo. Gutsch, the land man'; Imp. E. Kan .• Neb .• and Mo., ·EASY PAY-
Hope, DIckinson Co., Kansas. MENTS, or exch. Also Topeka bomes. Kaw
--------------------- Valley Exchange, 104 E. 6th, Topeka, Kan.

320 A. good land In Stevens Co., Kan.• 6 r.
0house. stable, well and mlll; fenced; 100 a.. F B SALE.

cult.', Ideal stock or dairy farm; carry U.250 32. acre. level wheat land '9�00 per acre.
I Carry' % on land. Also many other goodIf desired. .Jobn A. Firm n, Hugoton. Kan. bargains In corn. wheat and alfalfa lands.

80 ACRES In' Greenwood county, jUQt falr- _!!!!!!!!!L.!!!!!!E!!!!!!.�P!!!E!!!!!!N!!!D!!!!!!L!!!E!!!T!!!O!!!!!!N!!!,!!!!!!D!!!O!!!d!!!g!!!e!!!!!!CI!!!!!!ty�.!!!!!!K!!!a!!!n!!!.!!!!!!I!!!Iy Improved. Price $3.200. Terms, $50'0 ca.b., ;:

balance like ren tlng. Address owner. '

____L_O_c_k_B_O_X_8_6_7�,_1_0_la_,_K_a_n_s_a_s_. __

All advertising COpy. dIscontinuance or
ders and change of copy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach this
office by 10 olclock Saturday morning, one
week In advance of publication to, be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is ImpossIble to make any changes
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

WRITE J. M. McCown, Emporia, Kansas.
IIpeclal bargain list. farms and ranches.

Haff'sectlon choice blue stem grass land;
�prlng, water. F. L. McCoy. Eskridge. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE-600 ,IL. fine land. Wharton Co.•
Tel'. want Cen. 'or E. Kan. land. Write tor in
formation. Walter Hanson, Sabetha, Kao.

ROOKS CO., Kansas, soap; 160 1% miles
of Palco, well Improved, all fine land, Ideal
home and money maker, for thirty days can
sell at low price. of $36.50 an acre. Some

_t_e_rm_s_._B_U_x_t_o_n�,_U_t_lc_a�.�K_a_n_.
�__

320 ACRES Franklin Oo., Kansas, 1 mile
town. new house and barn. good location, $60
a. A. E. Clark & Son, Pomona, Kan.

80 ACRES, 1 mile from county seat. Osage
Co.. Kan. 6 !yom house, barn, plenty wa
ter, Grass 'land except 18- acres, Hlgb
school and church.,

W. M. Rock. Lyndon. ;Kan.
----------------------

-G-E-T-o-n-th-e-n-e-w-R....-R-.•-w-h-er-e-Ia-n-d-O-n-Iy
sells for $10 to $15 per a.; best land In state;
fine Wiater. LIfe Real Estate Co., Hugoton, Ks.'

BARGAIN: 80 a. Imp. 4 miles out. $3,SOO.
Send for land list, F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound.
Linn Co.. Kansas. J, L. Wilson. Salesman,

1143 A. ranch. adjoining shipping point.
100 a. best bottom. Good Imp. Price UO,OOO.
Cowley-Hays & Co., Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

SPECIAL: % section. Imp. All tillable.
. Stevens Co.• near new R. R. Ten fifty, part
cash. Write for list. Luther & Co .• Rolla, Kan.

HAVE A GOOD RANCH proposition near
Wichita Mountains. 200 acres-SO a. In cult
Ivation, good barn and 5-roomed house. Will
sell $4,000. Plenty free grass close. Would
form, partnership with man wltb a buncb
of Shorthorn cows. '

Dr. F. Dlnltler, Ft. Cobb, Okla.
----------------------

I HAVE the finest grain, stock, and. al
falfa farms In Sumner county, from $45 and
up, -per acre. Well Improved. Goon water.
Fruit and vegetables. Write me wbat you
want. Information' free. I also make ex
changes. Write

H. H. Stewart, Wellington. Kan.
------------------------------------------

FOR SALE-6 room modern house, cellar,
po��hes; 3 lots, barn, cistern, fruit _ and
shade 'trees, near Central park. S. S. Mc-
F
__a_d_d_e_n_._'_1_4_2_4 L_I_n_c_o_l_n_,__T_0�p�!_k_a_, B1_a_n_. ___

SPLENDID seventy acre Allen Co. stock,
grain or truck' farm; close to three towns;
railroads and street cars; good five room
house and bath; naturat-gas ; new barn, good
water: orchard and "hade. Price reasonable.
Inc. ,1,500, Ipw rate of Interest. Will ac
cept livestock or five passenger automobile.

D. B, D. Smeltzer & ce., lola, B1an.
------------------------------------------

WIDOW MUST SELL a clean, clear ,3,500
stock general mdse. at a sacrifice. Poor
bealth the cause. A little cash, bal. 'approved
secnrlt-y. J. A. Decker, Valley Falls, Kan.

-F-'-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E'l--a-n-d-'-f-lx-t-u-r-e-s-f-o-r-a-IlI-S-r-o-o-m
hotel, all UP to date, In live eastern Kansas
town; cheap rent desIrably located, brick
building. $SOO vaiue. Splendid opening for
rlg_p.t man. Libby & Wilson. Blue Mound. Ks.

FOR SALE-Best producing farm In Don
Iphan Co. 225 acres, 200 acres level, bal.
rolling. Well watered; 5 miles nortb of
Atcblson. B. & M. R. R. station on bound
ary. No crop failures. 1.913 netted 7 per
cent on price asked. No trade. PrIce
,85,2S0. Address A. N. Armstrong, Atchison
Kan.
--------------------------------,----------

FOB SALE.
Flour mill, 60 bbls. Both water and gaB

power. Plenty of wheat at home. Must be
sold in a short time.

_____0_S__C_A_R S_C_II_M__I_T_Z_.__4���m__a.__B1__a_n_sa_s_. _

ALFALFA AND lVlIEA� LANDS
at $20 up. Grass landa ,10 up. Crop. are
good; Prices are rapidly' advanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few excha.nge.
conaldered-they must be gilt edge.

__

W
__I_L_L__IA__M_S__& P_I_C_K__E...;��s_,__M_e_a_d_e_,__K_a_n_. _

ALFALFA FABM, CHASE COUNTY.
200 acres 4 miles Hymer, 170 acres first

bottom, 60 acres In alfalfa, 30 acres pasture,
creek and timber. Good 5-room dwelling, fair
outbuildings, telephone, 30 acres alfalfa, hog
tight renee. -Pr'Ice $SO.OO per acre. Terms.

ARK. land. U4 a. sandy loam adjoining J_._E_._B_O_C_O_O_k_,_C_·o_t_t_o_n_w_o_o_d_F_a_I_ls_,_B1_a_n_.__town of Washington; large house; 4 tenant LINN COUNTY FARMS.bouses, fine timber, plenty waterl SO a. Ber- Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wbeat,muda grlfss. $25 a. Terms. Wr te for ltst, timothy, clover, I:!luegrass land $15-'80.Horton & Co., Hope, Ark. '

Coal, WOOd, gas, 'abundance good water.
Fruit, eV.erythlng that goes to, make life
Pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.
EBY-CADY REALTY CO., Pleasanton, Kan.'

CLARI<C CO., KAN. 800 a. 7. ml. south of
Bloom, 12 .or Minneola; 400 broken and
planted 1913. About 200 hay and grazing;
Inexhaustible springs; fenced; $15,000. Terms.
,Owner, Robt. C. Mayse, Ashland, Kan.

FOR SALE BY OWNEB.
16 quarters, adjoins German settlement

Minneola. Small pavt., bal.· 8 years 6%.
,Write at once. Box 317, Minneola, Kan. ------------------------------------------

50 BU. PEB ACBE.
Our wheat Is makIng as high as 50 bu. per

a. Our land Is seiling from $36 to $100 per a.
Get In touch .wrth us before prices go higher
-,;;::;N. E. Kansas, Washington and Marshall
C't!s. Come and see us. Pralle Br s. Realty
oo., Bremen, Kan.

NOBIrHEASTERN KANSAS BABGAINS.
1115 acres, Imp., 4 miles out, $42.50 per 'a.
160 acres, Improved, { miles out, $50 per a.
80 acres, Improved. 4 miles out, $60 per a.

100 acres, Improved, 5 miles out, $65 per a.
80 acres, Improved" 3 miles out, $70 per a.
200 acres, flnel.y Improved, 3 ml. out, $70.

COMPTON & ROYER,
Jefferson Co. . Valley Falls, B1an

------------------------------------------

A SNAP TWO MILES FROl\I'TOWN,
On the new railroad In Southwest Kansas.
A fine level quarter, 2 ml. from Rolla; good

S--E-D-G-W-I-C-K--C-O-U-N-T-Y--F-AR--l\-I--B-AR--G-A-I-N-S-. !�'.isefa����' !�I��e�el�o:;;��d 7WII;_ rl'i:'e�����;SO a. farm near R. R. town, good 6. room fenced; 240 a. pnstune adjoining; low rent.bouse, large new barn, orchard, fine water:" About 300 growing trees of varIous kinds.
good land, only $4,500.00. Terms, one-third liril�. ,wor.tA,,$SOO., Price only $1,600. U,nlmp.
crop. 145 acre farm, good house, 2 ba�ns" 'Iantt:�nflt: SQ well Iocated, selling for $2,400best land, $58 per a. Terms to suit. 21 a. and 1'8�'-OO .per quarter. A forced sale
bottom farm. good house. barn, 12 a. alfalfa, and.� ,oI8nap. Rolla Is one of the bestin suburbs of Wichita, $6,500. 2S0 a. bot- towns' along the new railroad. Write for
t,"ll farm-an alfalfa proposition; 'soft wa- further Information .

ter, 15 feet any place on farm. $50.00 per a. DON VAN WORMER, Rolla, Kan.:!t',erms to suit. Call or write
�., H. E. OSBURN,

, .-' 227, E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

------------------------------------------

GoodQuality at Low Cost
--------------------- 235 acres near Garnett, B1ansRs, most blue-At'.r'ALFA FARMS Write for list of farms and stem meadow, low price. 60 acres, well Im-',.r ranches near the best college proved, 3 mi. of town, subject to one year

CARtE RANCHES i��: b'bb,h�Jia,t::'mporla, Kan. lease. 160 acres, % mi. of town, well Im-

________------------------ p_r_o_v_o_d_.__S_P__O_H__N__B__R_O__S_.,__G_a_r_n_e_t_t_,��_a_n_. _

�( .

Cream of Neosho Valley

Alfalfa Land
, 990 acres of the best bottom land 1 mile from Chetop�. will produc� cbolce alfalfa,wheat corn and -potatoes. 450 acres In cultivation, 140 In meadow, 311.0 In pasture, 70
acres alfalfa, cuts 4 and 5 c�ops a year. 500 pecan trees, some timber In pasture;main traveled road through farm; two sets of buildIngs, one S room house with barn
40x40, One 5 roont house with barn 24x36, splendid orchard land, alluvial soli 25 feet
deep, best of pure soft water In unlimited quantities at a depth of 25 feet, healtbylocality, no malaria, no rough land, no bluffs, or rocks. can be subdivided. Price U�OO
per acre In payments. No trades. '

160 acres splendid land; 50 acres In cultivation; 60 acres In meadow; hog andstock pasture; good orchard of young trees; six room house; barn 32x42, cribs and
,other outbuildings; 25 acres of thIs land Is very rloh bottom land; one of our best
bargains; price $5,500.00.

13S �cres splendid alfalfa, corn and or'Chard land, one mile from Chetopa, Kansas;180 miles south of Kansas City. High bottom land, never loses crop trom overflow;III acres In alfalfa, cuts 4 crops per year; no Irrigation necessary; 60 acres In whea' tobe tollowed by alfalfa fall of 1913; 0.11 fenced, no buildings. $50 per acre, easy pay-lDents. Other ba,rgalns. send for list. I.
_

c J. B. COOK, Owner, Chetopa, Kans.

- ARKANSAS
80 A. Impr. valley tarm; on Ry. 35 culti

vation. $15 a. Robert Besslons, Wlntbrop. Ark.

891'A. aifalfa. and cotton land; some Im
proved, tracts to suIt. $76 per a. New list
free. 'Pope Co. It. Eo Co., Russellville. Ark.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, bills or swamps.
Any size rarme Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down,
bal. 20 yrs. at 6%. Employment. TETER
& Co., Op. Union Depot. Little Rock, Ark.

BARGAIN. Well improved 160 near Raven
den Springs, Ark. All new buildings, good
land, large orchard. QuIck sale, don't miss
tbls. Burrows, Warm Springs, Ark.
----------------------------------

CHEAP homes in Arltansas. JilealthfulClimate, pure water, tfmber, Crop failure.
unknown. Writ" for list .

Hindsville Realty Co., Hindsville, Ark.
--

--. --

320 A. AND 160 A. 5 mi. Bates, Scott Co••
Ark. R. R. town; 2 houses, barns; several
hundred dollars worth saw timber. Price
$11.50 per acre. Mtg. $1,4{O, 3 yrs. Bal. time
or trade. WrIte W. F. Colnon, Heavener.
Okla.

600 ACRES level upland, 7 ml. from good
town. 300 acres In cultivation, 1,000,000 feet
timber. Good reSidence, 6 tenant houses, good
water. A complete gin system. A complete
saw mill. A bargaIn, price $20.00 per acre,
% casb, bal' one and two years.
Floyd Porterfield Company, Hope, Ark.
----------------------------------

FBEE HOl\ffiS IN NOBTH ARKANSAS.
Map showing location ot 200,000 acres,

subject to homestead, 25c. .Ozark Homes,
Locating & Publicity Co.. Dept. A-2, Har
rison, k-:k.
�==���������

WE HAVE all kInds Of farms for all kinds
of people. Bargains coming' every day.
Write for catalog. Hall's Farm Agency.
Owego, Tioga county, N. Y.

NEW MEXICO
FOR SALE-Improved and unImproved

farms. Also city properties, cheap. Good In
vestments: Jas. J. Hall. Tucumcari, N. M.

CHEAPEST, best 'IrrIgated lands In the
world $25.00 to $40.00 per acre. For Infor
mation address Dan Vinson, Portales, N, M.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very de
sirable Improved pieces' of property in
Alachna county, Fla. 90, 20, 30 and 30 acre
tracts on Iange lake. Not to be classed with
the ordinary Florida lands being offered for
sale. Tenns to suit customers.

T. S. McManus, Waldo, Fla.,

CANADA

CANADI For salei Improved farms, ranchesand raw andsln Sonthem Alberta.
LYNN W. BARRETT. Aldereyde. Alberta.

WRITE Morris & Walker for lIet of soutll
Missouri farms. Mountain View, Mo.

200 "A. valley farm, Impr. $20 aore. Maps.views tree. Arthur, Mountain VIew, Mo.

OZARK FARMS. Write Boutbwestena
Land and Immigration Co., Springfield, MOo

80Q ACRES practically all tillable, , mUM
from

.. Amsterdam, Mo. 60 miles soutb of BY.
C. Well watered and fenced. No rock. Price
'52 per acre. J. D. Sage, Amsterdam. MOo

VALLEY -Ji.'ARMB, $25 to $60; unlmproveti.
land,. $6 to $20; orchard and berry farlDIIo$40-up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit
erature and free list. ANDERSON REAL
ElSTATE CO., Anderson, Mo.

SOUTHEASTERN MISSOURI LANDB--U
yOU want to become Independent, buy a farm
in Bcott Co" Mo.,,..1n the rich drained landa
that raIse anything and raise It certain. / All
we ask Is a chance to "Show you," Prlcea
very reasonable. Write F. �. Blce, Oran, MOo

ONE of Howell Co., Mo.,' good farms. 171
a.; 170 cult., 9 room house, good cellar.
Lar!f'e barn, other buildIngs. Orchard. fine
water. 3 ml. railroad town, 6 mi. county
seat. West Plains, on R. F. D and phone line.
'II. mi. school. UO a. No trade. A. P. COT
TRELL LAND CO., Pomona, Howell ,Co.. MOo

A SNAP ,"OB THE CASH.
200 acres, 160 fenced, 120 cultivation. 2%miles to postofflce, 1 mi. to school, 10 tG

county seat. Good house and barn; ever
luting spring, fruit; price U,OOO. Wlll give
terms. KIRWAN & LAIRD, West Plains, MOo

CASS COUNTY. MISSOUBL ,--
40 acres, smooth and-Jmproved, $90.00. 80

a.,·es, fine second bottom, ,75.00. 120 acres,
fine and dandy, snap, $75.00. These far�
are Improved, well located. Can give termlJ
to suit; they are priced right. 'OJ

CHARLES BIRD.' Harrl.onvllle. Mo.

POlK COIJNTI fARMS L:18��':n:��:t::: �>

ter,fino p••iur••••hon ,..ding _.on,productl" IOU,pri_
and term. to lull. BAny T. 91'£81 REALTY 00 ..8011_".

OzarkUnimproYOOFarmBargalD150 acres ot good unImproved farming land.
near Yan Buren, county seat of Carter Co.
Fine pasture land, good for dairy, fruit and
in fact 'yOU can raise almost anything-you
can raIse In the North. Located In the
Ollarks of Missouri. Makes the' climate tb.
very best. Excellent water. Price UO'per
acre. For full particulars write
JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren. MOo

(County Rec,order Carter.. Co.)

TEXAS
BRAZOS bottom farm, 320 acres, 110 cult.:

I houses, very tine soli. U5 per acre, %
casb, balance easy. Winston McMahon. 81'1
Beatty\ Bldg., Houston, Tex.

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak.�
Ing our farmers good money. PrIces from"
$25 an acre up. A few spectat hargalns.
Fldellty Immigration Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

THE BEST cheap land proposition In the
United States today. Wheat yielding from
twenty to forty bushel. per acre, aU other
crops equally good. Write us for partlcula ....
J. N.· JOHNSON LAND- cg., Dalhart. Tex.

BARGAINS IN GULF ·.coiislr LANDS.
'FACTS about the Mld,Gul��Coast Countl'J'

of Texas. Production, climate; ra,lnfall. soil,
markets, water. Large or. smal] tracts.
Write at once for free booklet and, price
lists. Reference given.
John Richey & Co., Blnz Bldg., 1I0ustoD, Tex.

FOR SALE.OR EXCHANGE
.

l'

TRADE Improved Osage Co.. Kansas, 80
for residence; 160 for smaller farm. W-P
Farm & Mortgage Co., Burllngame, Kan.

EXCIIANGES-all kinds-tree list. Foster GRocERIES for land or 1an4 for, mdse.
:Uros., Indepen�ence, Kan. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo. ;,- .-

2 ARKANSAS fruit farms for mdse. or
El; Kan. farm. Watkins Co., QuenemO', Ka.n.
FARMS, stockSh and city prop'erty for sale

or trade. What ave you to offer?
Bigham & Ocblltree,

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Josepb, Mo.$16,000 GENERAL mercbandlse, never
changed hands; for good Kansas land.
A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPher.son. Kan.

WE BUY, sell and exchange real estate.
Write today. Tell us what ,you want to buy,
sell or trade, or trade for. J. M. Garrison,
Attica, B1ansas.

-,

------�-----------------------�------
320 A·., __ 115 a. river bottom; bal. valley

land; 7 r. house; price $22,000. Want hard
ware or mdse. Owner's Sale & Exchange,
Independence, Kansas.

IRRIGATED lands;' any 'size tracts for
sale or exchange; terms 'to su(t. We exchange
property In any state. GIve full description
In first letter. Southwestern Lands Co.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

FOR SALE OR �ADE.
For small farm. Finest '�lId best located

grocery store and meat mar�t In the city,with splendid trade establ�lied, also good10 room h luse and 2 lots. Address 512
Lea"enwort�, St., Manhattan, Kan.

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE.
.

Washington Co. Improved farms 'at '60 ,to
UIO a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington;- -Ke.'

WANTED. SMALL FABM, ''''''
,

Will trade 640 acres well Improved land
for a small farm In B1ansas '6r city property.
elevator· or mill. What ha\le yOU' -

Frank Curyea, Panhandle' City, Tex.

B T d with ns-Eil:challPbookfreeIIY or ra. e Bersle Alsncy, Eldorado,K!t

For'Sale or
Three 5 room cottages In good repaIr near

Carnegie Library, So. St. Joseph, Mo. Annual
rental US,o. Always rented and for cash In
advance. Will exchange for stock of hard
ware, furnl ture or both. See, call on or
write us for N. W. Mo. famous bluegr8.88
farms. Splendid crops of all kinds .. Terms
and prices reasonable. W., L. BOWMAN
REALTY CO., King City, Mo.

TO TRADE OR SELL
480 acre Pawnee River bottom farm, well, Improved for c,attle ranch In westernhalt of Kansas. Want grazing land. If you really want a deal and have somethhigyoU will prIce right. write me for full particulars. Address _

, M. W. PETERSON, HANSTON, KANSAS.

,

.>,

'\



. CHASE COUNTY BARGAINS.
240 a. 156 a. creek bottom In cult., 62 a.

alfalfa, 6a. timber,· large orchard and fruits,
9-room house. attic, basement, 2 barns and
tenant house. Price $16.00 per a. • miles
good town. R. F. D. and 'telephone.
A. J. Klotz & Co., Cottonwood Falls, Kan. One. more Monday gone by and no big

SPLENDID' FABl\( ,12.00 PER ACRE. run of cattle, In fact the. supply. opening.
480 acrea extra good, level,- rich pro- this week was smaller than It week' ago,

ductlve land In best part of Pleasant Val- two weeks ago, and a year ago. Kan
ley, 6 miles rrom , new growing town of sas and- the SouthwElst received good
Brandon, Colo., on main line of Mo. Pacific. showers' over Sunday, 'but higher temper
Fine, free, open 'range adjoining. Good atures are In sight for the first three.

grass on all; livestock does well the year days this week:. Cattle prices w.ere genround. Ideal. location for dairy or stock
erally steady, except southern otferlngs,farm. . Good markets. Price Is half value

tor quick sale. Write for full Information and stockers and feeders which were
or come and see for yourself. This Is strong to higher.
strictly desirable land and great bargain. "I understand that the west Is 1& the
Land prices gOing up fast here.

"

grip of a terrible drouth, and that the
S. S. Sa'lger, Brandon, Colorado. best feeding steers' are selling at � a

hundred pounds. Buy me 300 head at
that price." So wrote an Ohio man to
So commission firm last week. That order
of course could not be filled. The West
Is a far different country than this cen

tral easterner and many others Imagine.
In the flrst'place conditions are far from

. what he thought, and the westerner has
entirely too much nerve and is too re
sourceful to sell gootl feeding steers at
$5. Such a time will �ver come and the
qutcker=the easterner le!1rns to quit wait-
ing for thin cattle to sell at � when fln

N. E. OKLA. prairie farms. Easy pay- Ished steers are bringing) $9 and better.ments. Write J. T. Ragan, Vinita, Okla. he will save himself' the' extra work of
heavy correspondence,

August 2, 1913.

COr::O�DO
HOMESTEAD. If you want a homestead,

now Is your chance to get a fine 320 acre
homestead reltnqutshment In eastern Colo
rado. Wr.lte· Box U8, Goodland, Kan.

320 HOMESTE.ADS 320
I now have a few 320 acre homesteads re

linquishments at from $209 to $1,000, per
f!jctly level, ev\ry acre tillable, no better SOli,
:fIne water, good -achools, In good neighbor
hoods. They will not last long. If you want
a home write me now.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

OKLAHOMA

80 ACRES, cotton and alfalfa farm, just
ahead of oil field. $30' per acre. Other_
farms. Write "Fltz," Davenport; Okla.

90 ACRES all bottom, • miles R. R. town
this county. 60 a.' cutttvaxlon ; all tillable.
Crop good. Fair Improvements. $32 .per a.

Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE-A 440 acre valley farm, very
rich ·Iand. No' overflow. $6,000 worth of
Improvements. 3 houses, barns, windmill,
etc. 3 mi. from Vinita, Oklahoma. Price
reasonable.' One-third cash. Sell part If
desired. W. M. ldercer, Aurora. Ill.

MINNESOTA
FAUMERP WANTED-In Minnesota where .blg

crops are produced. Homes for thousnnds. Improved
farms for corn, small gratns and livestock. Dairy
farms with pure water. clover. timothy and alfalfa.
lIIap9 and literature telling all about Minnesota sent
free upon application to Fred D. Sherman. Commls
stoner of Immigration. Room-State Cupltol, St. Paul.
lWnn.

LOUISIANA
DON'T be a renter; we sell finest Im

.lJ!roved corn land In North Louisiana oil 15
years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON. Sa
lina, Kansas, Immigration agent,·

LOUISIANA LANDS.
We offer some bargains In Loulsl",na lands

near Shreveport. Write for tree map ot

state. W. A. Jones, Shreveport, La.

Carey Act
\

La�d Opening
Beginning August '7, 1913. 3,600
Acres In Bear River Valley, Utah.
Low Prices, Easy Termil- and Long
Time. Also 9,000 Acres of deeded
land In the-·-Neponset Tract to be
sold at low

.

prices. Easy Terms.

LW.!it!,�:.eComplete Iniormatlon. Sum
mer TouriHt fares (1st Class) dallYl
to and Including, Sept. 30, 1913, ano
lIomeseekers' fares (seeond ctass) 1st
and 3rd Tuesduys of each month.

R.� .. SMITH
Colonization "01; Industrial Agent,
Union, Paclf.fCM..Ballroad Co., Room

188, 1:1dlOl«;'paclflc Bldg"
.,) Ol\.1Al:l-IA. NEB.

.:, .

'\

;�� '.:�,
·

Dii Farmers' Cattle Knife
�a beaui7.. It has' one 'large' .clmt-,
'·w,'one.spaying and one congress'

·

'l'J=;;-:�lf�e�1�:f;,���ld �gfe���
.

brass lined, �tag handle. This
beautiful useful knife will be sent
you FREE, postpaid for secur·
Inll: only four a·mouths subscrip·

· tlo.us to the Mail and Breeze at
the reaular rate of 25. cents or we
will send you our paper one year
for '1.10 and the knife free a. pre
mium .. We guarantee the knife and

�ll ��W:A�a�u�:!''k�ljf ��u .:m
]ike It 88 we have given away tundredl
and have never had a...complalnt. 'fbi.
illustration Is. one-half actual .tze.
Write today. "

"MAIL AND BRE,E.Z.E
Topeka, K'a.nsalf

\: -

THE FAR��RS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

far this year, compared with the same
period In 1912: I

1913 1912 Inc.
Cattle' •••• 603,088 411,949 86,839
Hogs ••• ' •• 1,489,996 1,6.01,667.

'. Sheep •••• 644,016 663,116
H. & M. ••• 80,391 93,938
Cars ......

. U,838 89,889 1,949
The rouowtnjr table shows receipts of

livestock I� St.. Joseph thus far this year
compared with the same perldd In 1912:

1913 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle· .,.. 221,613 236,132 9,059
Hogs •••.• 1.00',239 1,266,�60 6'4',8'2'1' 262,221Sheep •••• 434,919 380,168
H. & M ••• , 18,161 ' 'a6,013 1.856
Cars ...... 26,669 28,6U ,2,986

Conserving the Calf Crop. ..

The following table 'shows the receipts
Chicago has received nearly 100.000 fewe'r of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City

calves this year than In the same period thus. far this year and same period In
last year and the total decrease III the ,·1912:
supply at w.estern markets Is close to
135,000. The reservation has been IR all
.grades suitable for stock breeding or

feeding purposes, and the country Is
building up Ii. resenve .supply on the basis
of quality. That this decrease has fallen
wlth,prlces for calves this year the hlgh-,
est ever known shows the country de
mand Is even greater than demand trom
slaughter sources, and to make a reser
vation (If calves In the face .or high
prices shows that the livestock producing
areas have no Intention of withdrawing
from the cattle business.

,

11,611
9,160

13,641

I.

MARKET PROBABILIn,ES
I -

�
,/
(Written Speelally for Farmer.--Mall anel Breese.)

$9.50 to $11.25 for vealers and stock grades
$6 to $8. •

1918 1912 Inc.
Cattle .... 880,419 76',316 116,U3
Calves •••• 49,862 69,860
Hogs • ;}, .-1,484,162 1.684,086
Sheep •••• 1,083,066 1,141,091 .,. "

H. & M·,... '6;618 46,232 286
Cars .;.... 61,122 68,861

-

2,261 ",
•....

The following table shows receipts ,o�
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five :west..;
ern markets, Monday, July 28, togethel'!
with totals a week. ago, and a year ago:!

Cattle Hogs Shee.
Kansas City •••• , •• 13,000 5,000 1,OOlt
Chicago •••••• , .••-. 19,000 48,000 26,000
Omaha .••• , ••••• :. 8,400 3,000 13,000
St. Louis ........-:. 7,000 4,60.0 6,000
St. Joseph ••••••••• 1,300 6,000 2,600

'9',998
99,938
68,035

•

What Conditions West Are.

For a Five-Day Cattle Market,
Chicago Is' p,uttlng forth 'strenuous ef- Totals ...../ .. :.. : 48,700 66,600 62,600

forts to have a five day market for. cat- A week. ago • .[...... '6,800 88,200 66,100
tIe At present and" for some time past .A year ago••••••••• '6,800 76,200 51,Q60
t)1e bulk of the cattle. have been mQ,r' The follOwing comparison shows prices
keted on Monday 'and,Wednesday. Lalit, on best grades or wheat, corn and oats
week on these two days 37,000 cattle were at Kansas City and Chicago far this
received and on the other three days of date and one year ago: ).the week only about 10;000. Such a dis- Cattle Hogs Sheeptrlbutlon causes, unequal demand and 1913 1912 1913 1912 1918�1�great Inconvenience In handling the sup- Chlco.go .. $9.15 $9.10 $9.60 $8.36 $1,00 $5,60
ply. If the/ supply were evenly dlstrlb- Ko.n. City 8.80 9.76 9.00 8.16 6.60 6.60,uted among=the-ftve days, Saturday could
be used as a cleanup day and �t the Deplehd City Horse Power.same time demand equalized, In many ,

cases the present distribution causes A good demand from various cities of
cattle to be 'held several days berore the country has ma.de the horse market
seIlIng. Western markets have less ot 'unusually active for this season o'f the
this to contend with but some better dls- year. Of course .the volume of business
trtbutlon would benefit the trade. is small as compared with the early

months this year and the trade late last
year, but dealers are not complaining .of
extreme summer dullness. Heat has
made inroads on the city supply and the
kinds that get knocked out have to be
supplied again. Prices are holding firm.
Few mules are moving. Inquiry for them
has been light.

Ten days ago extreme high tempera
tures, high hot winds, and lack of mois
ture damaged the corn and grass In parts
of Oklahoma, much of Kansas ;and parts
of Nebraska. Other sections of these
states, Texas, Colorado, the entire North
west, Iowa and Missouri . withstood the
strain. Rains fell In most of these
states late In the preceding week with
I!rospects for more. The drouth bugaboo
took a rear seat. and while more rain Is
needed to continue the growth of grass,
conditions now are better, except per- . Packers Object To $g Hogs.
menant damage done to corn, than they Last week packers entered a protesthave been at. any time In the past month. against $9 but never.theless they paidThe worst feature .Is that the Kansas that price, and higher. At the week end
corn yield will be small and that state they got some hogs under $9 or aboutwill be reduced to small winter/feeding 2Ii cents under the extreme high pointoperations. So far there has been no this season, but on the days they boughtgeneral liquidation of cattle, and will not low shippers were no Important factor Large Wheat,' Meager Com Supplies.be In the Immediate future. The move- in the market. Packers have been ad-
ment will Increase along normal lines, as verse to $9 hogs all season, but actual Corn prices were higher again the firstIs the August custom, but on the other requirements forced them to pay that 'of the week, reaching new high levelshand demand should Increase with the price. The East appears-to be unusually for the season. Wheat was unchangedseason. The prominent demand factor ....

short on hogs and- Is drawing supplies to 'hc off, .and oats steady, Hay' price'swill be that killers have to accumulate from the West. Export demand for lard held firm on heavy receipts .

some surplus In the next three months Is large, and the mid-summer' trade In Markets now are receiving the largestor so Into the winter season on short tresh pork Is active. The speculative supplies of wheat this season, and thesupplies, and .the probability '-that high market insists on strength, July pork smallest supplies of corn. Prices for
corn prices, together with high prices selling as high as $22.40 and lard up to wheat are weak and corn firm. Indlca- ,

for thin cattle will greatly curtail the $12.10, Receipts of hogs are fah1y liberal, tlons are that the wheat movement will
January to April output. Killers wiII but the supply Is a drag on future re- be of smaller volume In the next fewoverlook no opportunity to depress the celpts. Packers could ha.ve broken prices weeks.. Thel late returns from Kansasmarket, but at the same time skimpy 50 cents late last week, but they feared Indicate a crop of 72 t9",8O million bushels,buying of graasers this summer and fall that such an\action would have resulted or several "mlllton '.busnels less than thewill keep them to the grindstone of neces- In a complete suspension of shipments government estimate a month ago. Llm\..'slty all winter. Chicago Is bewailing a next week. Weight Is ·deCl'e.aslng, though !ted areas In Iowa and some large sec
shortage of northwest; cattle; St. Louis hardly any light pigs a�e coming, and the tions In Nebraska report better returnshas had a dragnet In Arkansas and the prospects are that they, will be held for than expected a month ago. The northSouth for 12 months, .and Missouri river winter feeding. The stock hog trade west crop Is nearing maturity under morepoints. have cared for fairly large re- promises to. be developed In the next few favorable conditions than were promtsedcelpts at the urgent request of killers. montns, St. Louis and Kansl!-s City both three weeks ago. The Kansas com crop

sent shipments of Immunized hogs to the has been damaged materially and the
country last week and St. Joseph will yield In the state will be little betteI',
establish a quarantine dlvtston soon, This than 40 per' cent. Oklahoma reports some"Prtme -steers 'at the various markets
process of handling stock hogs at leading damage. and Missouri east Is very prom-:are bringing $8.75 to $9.20, and for three markets promises to be a great saving Ising. The Indicated corn crop at present,weeks past the tone of the market has to hog growers and at the same time Is about 2,700 million bushels or 400' mlraccumulated strength owing to decreas- rejuvenate the country supply materially. lion bushels less than was harvested lastIng supplies of dry lot steers. On the The system of course has some objec-: year. Oats are moving more freely butbasis of a normal decrease between ROW tlonable features as present, but these stIlI In small supply for 'thls season ofand October, and the further curtailment can be eliminated. as the principle Is the year.

-

due to decreasing feeding on account of sound and expertence" will rectify the T'he .(ollowln'll" table shows a compart-advancing corn prices, late Septemper or faults. :c; son II). pr.lces on best offerings of ltve-October should uncover $10 steers. There
stock' at' Kansas City and -Chleago forwill be good grass fat steers available ,

ana the August prices for them will rule Sheep Prices Still

FluctU.�-
�

�
, this:: date and one year ago;

at $7 to $8, maybe a little better, but the The sheep market continues -it; "�e "

<

Wheat Corn Oats /

finished class of fed, steers will remain In a list of erratic prices the kind·
.

_.
1918 1912 1913 1912 1918 191.

preferential demand. Dry lot heifers sold Ishes hope one day' and then Insplres-gl�a'i:�t" �h, $l·gh, �f,i �g* :� ,�r;2as high as $8.95, and yearling steers up to hope the next. In seven days past prices
. y. .

- .

$9 or on a pal' with weighty finished fell from $8 to $7 lind then recovered the . ' •
"

steers, That class will continue high. loss, with the high levels prevailing for Stronger Position _For Broomcornl.�,:?';.,

the' week end market. . Talent Is uncer- Though there was no Impor-tant charige·
taln as to' the future markets. Former In prices for old broomcorn and the

.

guesses have been out of . line so much movement through markets was small. ..that dop'e has Invartably
"

been mtslead- the general position of the market WO's:
Ind as to actual conditions. The one strengthened· by conthi.ued reports of ne->
point, however, all seem' to agree on Is duced acreage and' Impairment In tlia..·.
that fat lambs will not sell much below growing q.rojl;·. Tlle, Southwest at the
$7 at any time this season. The south- present time shows a condition 50 per
ern lamb crop has developed far larger cent short of last year, and the old crop
volume than expected. The East Is draw- on hand Is not much above normal;, Buy_
Ing IIbel'al supplies ,from that source and ers however are not fully convinced that
Chicago kllleJ's have bunched large conditions favor such a reduction and
enough supplies direct to themselves to are confining purchasers to Immediate
break 'prlces at Important times. The needs. Choice, green, selfworklng corn: Is'
Northwest movement Is getting under quoted at $80 to $90 a to'o; fall' to good

Stock Trade Contradicts ,Weather 'Pres- way and .some are coming from the 'West $50 to $75; common to fai'r .$25 to $45.
and Southwest. If the range country
does not fall down on grass the Septem

. ber and October supply of .fat lambs will
be· large. :

'

. Nine Dollars Now: .Te.n Later.

Quarantine Movement Liberal.
Receipts from below the quarantine line

have been liberal. Prices have been good
and some dry weather pressure has been
an additional shipping Incentive. _How
ever that movement will decrease from
now on, as the by-product of the cotton
crop will be large, and requirements for
cattle to feed on meal and cake will be
correspondingly large. Southern steers
hav.e sold at $5.25 to $7.85 at the various
markets.

sure.

Prices for stockers and feeder�. this
past week bounded up 40 cents to $1,
practically a recovery of the extre'me' dip
the market took two weeks ago, when a
big, run of dry ·wea·ther cattle was 'ex
pected. Last week Kansas City shipped
16,000 cattle back' to 'the country,· at prices
rariglng from $5.50 to $8 for steers and
$4.50 to $7 for she stuff, This large de
mand. with \L good many orders unfilled,
Indicates th�t.,thel'e are plenty of sections
'lible to care�� the surplus SUPP!l' of
thin cattle o·"crli'd. The price change Is
only an 'Incli\'ebt In the gener.!!1 shortage,
In cattle, and the confidence 1;>.uyers hold
as to the future, A South Dlllkota buyer'
Is wOl;klng on an order for 1.000 breeding
heifers. Iowa, Illinois and north Missouri
want ,both .stock cattle and feeding 'steers,

. 'Calves are scarce and high, seiling at

Butter, Eggs 'and Poultl'f•
Elgin, July 28.-'-Butter this .week Is firm

at 26 cents.
Kansas City. July 28.-Prlces this week

on produce are:

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In-.
cluded, 18* @19c a doz.; seconds, 10c. "

Butter-Creamery, extras, 26c a lb.; firsts.
25c; seconds, 24c; packing "tock, 2'Oc. .'
Live Poultry-Broilers, 16� to 16.*0 a lb. J,

spring chickens, 15@16c; hens, 12%c; roost
ers 9c; young turkeys and turkey hens,
15@16c; old toms, 12@14c; cull tu�keys.
6@7c.

The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cat;Ue, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week, the 1lrevlo.us week
and a year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City , 61,260 46,450 22,760
Chicago 46,100 . 132;000 99,000
Omaha 8,300 49.·700 35,300
St. Louis 31,450 46.300 28,200
St. Joseph......... 6,700 ,37,600 11.400

Total 144,400 311.060 196,650
Preceding week 131,750 ,314,200 201,400
Year ago 101,675 261,100 172,300
The following table shows receipt's ot

cattle, hogs and sheep iii St. Louis' thus

Produce Prices . Now and One Year �!!,O.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

. Butter Eggs I:rns
� '1913·1912 1198\3119812 119613 1193�Chicago. . •• 26 H. 2'5

Kan. City .. 26'_ 24 '19 17 12'/.: 12',i

23

Dec,

Dec.
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should 'iDjeqt into th!! dlseailed q1!&Rer "J.lhen�"·1f�� .should � pehnitted ,to.. .'

LI\'B8'rOO& ��l'fJ!iIma.�... :-" .'

I��'�'rE1Ct:.J
_ 2-per

cent. SOlut.io.n
of boric-acid' Qnce' elapse and

t.he
sa:lIie�lm&iof tredm

..

eri\, •.s-;oe 'erY
..

0

.....
-- '1';"

�
.

- .

daily, UDder-' .strjctly c!eaa ��ditione. be repeated. Every tilDf3 after, the Died-
. fA,

DC : 0_.. .-n.e, an.
,

.

. The udder shauld be washecl 1rit� a 1 kine has been given for'a.week;··another � .vee� A1let,loaee,. Write 1ft cla�.� .' pe;r CeJlt sOl1ltion of -carbolic acid 'tiefore week .s�oul� be pe�!tted'to .pass ,,!i�ll- W.c.:CURPBEY.SillIIi,KiBSIS• . 'md.Wng. The affected cow should be out 'givmg the -medieine, Thls- medielne. Write phcme or win lor qt.ea. Address as abOve.
.

, . milked. last of ,all and should be isolated is _not' curative,.. but relieves the' s�p- CO';."� E. -GO-DAlY. WAT••'IiILL".

.

,_ _ from the other cattle. .' "-toms to a ..JaTge extent. ,'.
. .... .1:. -..u..", ._••'C'oDcl1leted for FarmenJ MaU 'anit 'B_ � -.' 'Ll'NAeek A.....llr. Write for OPeD dates...B� DB. F. 8. .sciIOENLEBEBo "Lump Jaw. "Wooden Tongue,"

.' L�.caiJo";'v
.

Le...._- .� .I"rofes_ ofV� SeleR_ '-one of III!' eoW1l tuu! the llUDp Jaw. I ODe of my cow. .hu a swoiIeD tOllgue . v
•

- .,.� • �
.
, � AcrlculHnll �aUeae. treatEUl It with Iodine and fed' her _IUd. aa'il I tIdak Ilea' throat. 'u a1M swoUen. She ..

'Llv�AllcU_.· Writa or pho_De for ......
......1' reade- .-e In-It-A to cOllllul6 .......

of pofash and tbe lumps hlll�. not ran. any eata JQ'ett7. w.ell bat cannot � atmply, ...... 1" ....... ,..:.;.a_," v.;:_...... ._ _. • "'" ... ...� for two moiUbL T-hey .eem tG. be slowly, Hcldng-:tIle lVater .up. 'She fro!;ba at the' � �.�� ,_
'. '80hoenleber-ia' aD· adviso.,. ...az ID __e of drying ,'R)t. Is ttaere a�1a1.. rurther I can mouth a1Id 18 irettln&' poo....r every;<1ay; BIle - Ref_oe; '!'he ·br.ee4ers I .. eeWa.- for·J:':f:� :r��v:�Jc;oc�OI1��%:u�: do�:-�..:'.'::_� �!��_�. ...... ��':alr t�::-��--=.�:{: :�.,. y�r••: Writ!,. 'fUr. � j1at

,
'.,

.nd ·the conditions und!." whIch anlmll11aaa .-.'� "".1'1 1_:"lS'�ppeanDg �e W1iat
'

.• yoar adviceT�. lIL
.. K.. TrecI!I Lt.·BRAD.'",'M .....'been kept. If.�. h!lr.!le· .tate w,elght. 4180 ibeat tJl'�'" J:u ca,n 110 18 lio reate It _atr:,,". ItaaMB. -

.
,

_ :
'

. .,�tiDeIi. .......'Write _.across _the top of 70�r letter to be
1 -.elf' 1___.:1_ __.. ili__ 'IT •

'--"-bl ,u-"-_.2 -'.u.. . ........wtn ,_ cia .
BD.wet0e4 hi lI'Ilr,mer•• Mall and Bre_ ..4 a one. _..._ <uu __ --r�r ...._ eow ill p........ Y .au-=,'cu Wl...a I .

"
.

.

•
.

· ��!: :afinn�a,::� 'l':=:.� ,�pidly 80uP to ·art.� 70U m;pt "'wo�eil �n� and the"� tmpnrnt'. J'I·S I SPlll,lSlJn rtie publlsbed 'ID tl!rJI. .. grve''8ODe DI8l8 of, t� iOdide of '{MJtam. ':O�lat.*. pi 'gIVJJlg ,tlIe �lIIm!ll 2 drama, ,,'.:w 11ft If-AL..·::•••, •

4

• -/- _
daut 2 drama w1y JD � feed. Of ieitidie of pe!aah claii..J'. lB about '& �

•

.-' VeteI'lDa;ry JtrimiuetII. _-
. .

eupful G.f.
w.te.·. This '8'h�lc1: !te'�pt- "'1·11 IIIrs��ltoo�.·lsb=:r._ .Does· the ·&tate of )[aD... han.a fttedD- Tuberculoai.' s-,.ptomz. up for at least a month. ![f - at anT _ :.u..:taOllltral xaq.. CboIae, .&I'y esami..... b0aJl4' W;her,e &l'e the -- 1 h :s ., :_- d' ·t'·:- t tm t the __ :__ tJ . _IIIID...... W__ wIN.: amlnaUona clv.enT-W. T'� Wlleon c01l1lty.

. ave a eney cow ..... 1ie 7eBl'8 ...4 Dl'mg IWI rea en ......,.._s .

-
. .

· 'Kansas.' . which _me fr....h �ne '17. Pder-_ ·thls ·eves become sore or the hide beeo_: ••• ,,"l1l:I', . '. ,.�n'"Iibe had 'COUg1led 'occasiDllall7 }nlt .mc. .,
_ _I'. 'IIiIiIt.- _ ...._........ I 01, 'For informalion c.oncerniJJ,! ·the state _hin'g'She COD·C·he meat ., the time. 'i'.he �y.. t!iBCDntinue. for _. few days and •••U......... fVI:IC. • d....:::-�,'L...: d f _,__;.._ . right DOIItrII alaehar:ges .& thJek,' :yellow_h .lIl -the mterval mve her a pouDd of .

.

,.......r o. Vc-.. ....ey. examlnen you mUcous part of the time. When :walldDg to ,a_Ita. e-., W'O C'arpenter Uve.''''
do'

� ':lIh�uld write to the seeret'!-ry of tlU! and· from pasture her breath "Ill short and -
A -..( ,bGard,.Dr. O. O. Wolf, Ona�a,..,Kan. it::-O.·· p; x.. Jlolltiromeq eounty. .. • De,.ODeel'

Unthrifty Honea. 1400 &Iut lAWS CITY: 'AIII laid SIll....<, �dder laflammatioD. Ha,-ve your cow tested for tuberculosis .(1) I have a II-year-old Iionle which Is. . .
(

One of my cows had sometlWlc w,rOll&' bI a graduate veterinftlnan as; it· is pas- poor 'and 'out of' condItion. I fed him 'weH Jol._ D S,der 1M1lt1imie.. ,wJth her -udder and I would like to know BIble she is affected with this disease. liLat winter but WB8 unable to .Jet hlin fat. BU' • '.
KANus·

-'how to treat·1t It n returns. � a large ...._ _1._. _A."" to the t t··.. uld
I have. had .hls teelh attended to twice but

•_ STO
�

&'UC'J'IO--
e ·Iump.. formed In the udder jast above ono-.u. case IU&1O �"_�S_._ � as! �,"'W� -wIthout results. He also has a lump 'just' ..,. . A"""'"'-\teat;· .lrha-1·teat·gav.e blood1 milk and t'h. be unsafe to use ner\mdk a8 ther.e 18 a. above the .hoof on hIs hind foot callsed by·-W1d.,_..IDIaac. ..dp..eU I1tDo.l.... oIdr.ftho...t d th t bI h d d to tb l' d • being caught under the door sill: How .can. and pur. bNd'I�.. .to'*' .Irb.....���r.��y I .�re�':.�d ethea ,utfS::-wIth ���pe�- teil ei1cy to transDil�' ,the di!lease to the I remove It Y •

tine alid lard' and In 10 days It seemed all cons·umers of the nulk. (2) Oite of my mares, Bllso' 6 years old. #!«I 'N B PRl� MaDkalo. ....
.�����:.f.�. :utv;�n It;;�ol:r c�:nt';:��l;�'

. 'Chole"..... T_di.ca'.ti..... ' :::1' als d���:!fv"e. !r,&r:; °l�e a·r�!�� pa.,':,� ���. �._!�.
,

,u,. _���.' r.' radO.·:
. ..- .I.JI v_ �atll welL I also had her teeth looked after. Pb__Wa:lIO,.,._'..Lb.....Jn._�Your cow is affected with' an infec- My pigs are strong and an right unUI' -W" ;So I.• osag� countl'-. Kan..... -

- - .
.

, tioll!l "form of infiammation of the ud. !�':ter�lld�r: aO��u:hf� ���to��e%e:le�f:' (1) Feed this horse .twice. daily B: table- G.A.-Drybread�:f&��:::�; deI:.� _This is 'like'ly to. s_pread t9 other I can fInd nothing wrong 'WIth them. They spoonful ,of powdered nWl' vomIca, 2· Live Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. PrIeea'*Ill t d 1 t th ttIe y .are 'In a. dry pe.......wlth green feed and the ounces-_; artificial Carlsbad' salta, 1 pound. reasonalJle:GJVein.. 'atrial,SatIBfaet!onll11arantded•
.-;"" q: ��s an a so 0 0' �r ca

'.
- ·ou

�':;o"un�a�� :��ee.r��::n.Of ;�':.'(sl� at��s Str::J!. This should be given in the feed. If th� FRAN'
.

K' J ·z' IlI,TIlT FINE STOCK :t.,ble?-L. P. P.•-Sumner county. Kan.as� enlargement on this a·nimal's hind f.oot • 8U"AUCTION·EERI am unable to state positively from. is hal'd and '�ony, I '.do .not. believe you' Independence Mo.; B�U Phone 6'71 IDd.
the -symptoms submi·tted whai:the trou-· can do anythmg for It. If .It causes no, MYRefer�?Ic�:�:��I:;rl:=8:';�=:'8forwhomble 16 .with y6�r pigs, but to'be on the lamenes3, �t is· better to let it_alone. Get,Zaun He_Kno_'. Ho� :.B�fe 8:lde you would do weI[ to have. (2) ThiS mare 1Jndoubt,edly has some "

.

,-"them..".ngcinated against cholera. Tbe ·infection of, the ,cavities..in the ,head .,-1", '=:,'&I:[.]! rtf3-5fact Several have die!l indicates youhave _knoWft as.sInuses an�the�infec�ion iB·,ges: ",-'·i ;�"-'21t7.>.a contagious disease to.contend with., propably due to the decaYed l'oot of a 'l1ravel over-'.�he cou�try apa :make bra
__,_ .molar tooth. The treatment would ,be� money:. No other profession can be learned

Tr f H ..' '

so quickly; that will pay as big WjLges.eatment or eaves. entirely ·aurglCal. Consult a graduate Write today ·for big. free catalogue-of HomeI have a horse wIth the heaves. I .fhlnk veterinarian in regard to. it
- ,- Study, Cou�Be. as well as the Actual.Practicethe steady""i'eedlng of' alfalfa hay brought '��

"

School, which opens"A:uguBt 4.t1i.it on. I hav,"" no prairIe hay so I just feed MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOLalfalfa all through' the summer. What Bitter lICll�"
Laraest In the Worlil. ·W. B.Oarpenter. Pres..treatment would you advlseT"';"J. F. 0.• Rusb

. What can. be done tor a cow gfylng bitter' 1-&00-04 Gran,dAve•• KBIlsa8 City. 1\10•county. Kansas.
.

milk? One of my cows Is fresh an.d gives. If your horae has heaves and YOll. 'are Ii gallons of milk a day but the butter made
bl" d t feed Ir I' h·I·._· d t tram h'er is bitter and has been so for a - - PUBBBB�..

HOBSES. ._.o 1ge . 0
-

a ,a fa;w. I e. 1'_ I� 'U�. y;, year.-J. W., Osage connty; KaDSas. , _ .you sh�d alw!lfs sprinkle l·t wl�h lime The treatment of the cow giving bitter' PERCllERON�' .'wa ter. In additIon f�ed your horse the .milk consists in the' first place in feed- , .

'

..f II W'ng mixt r' Tr' 'd f '. ' '. Ever nOli"" aver'lIl! f.rmen,..,ho.0,0 I, ..
11, e. 10Xl_ e 0 arsemc, mg fresh, clean food.-and then' giving �k..p tblllr-,ow,n itaUJOD ral"60 .grams; bl.ca,r�n!l�'?� Bo(la,..2 dram8. the animal intllrnally the. following mix. m.91!1 co_1ti from'tbe "!lDe Dum�Thill should be �yvlded .lDt� 6 pow'ders ture: -

,

.

•

t�I:!m�::"� "ld :I�eli�' .and 1 powd� ,�I!en da�.Jy lD_J;he feed. Powdered �ux vomlca -2.ounces,(CHER�_I��":t.•m!.,�C::;f".���=======�======'!==�==�====!=�======:====!!,�Common �aJ.t ........•..•• , •...•.• " oUllces, ,=woUlil ....ke "DD m0'!'!l. '1'j
O L' 0 I' L

Bicarbona'te of soda �...... 6 ounces I �raln. direct Jrom X.D••' CItY.______ I' 0 I L ,------.. Sulphate of soda .••.••.•••••..•.••. 8 ounces' -aDd IIt,.Joe. J'niiI ChaIlcUer,', -

= :I '

A' ta·blespoonful. of this mixture �hould 'Route 7,.C'badtoDolowa.
WHOLBSAJ;B "PRlCE 'TO OONSUHBBS-CombllllDlr .�at qu&Uty WIth low price. NO be given in the feed. -moriling and even- lr'

,

p'
.,

S't d F'
"4 I

� - WATER IN MY KEBOS-':NB OR GASOLINE.. ing. In addj·tion clean ,all milking uten- "
. uma'n S IOBeer u arm'Xxx 46 .gravlty water w.hlte kerosene .••.••.•.•••••••••••••••... S6.00 tor 52 ga1. bbL sils. tboroughly with hot wateI" and soap, • "

, ,1.XX 42 gravity kerOllene (the kind u.eually sold) ••.••••••••••... U.25 for 62 ga·l. bbl.
.
afterwards setting t.hem. in the. SUD.- to A'millrl'ca's Larg·est Imp'orters

..xxx 64 gravity gaaoline , ; ••••••••••••••. $10.00 for 6lI gal. bbL
llil1 case graphite OJ<I. STeBlle (2 do.. 3 pound palls) ••••.•••••... ".60 ' '. dry. Just before milking wash off the -

.

·.10 gravity prIme white atciv. dr.t111ate ' 60 f-or 6ll gaL bbL cow's udder with soar and water rinse '.

"b
'38 cravlty stove �lIate ;. ,'.• $.4.26 for lill.-ILL bilL.

.

'. .'. S""lr"e Perchero-n and'- 'elg'lan Horsas, '6,0 gallon (26 lI'a_' .calvanlJled oneel tank with pump IUl4 hood:" With. a teaspOO1lful 0 carballc aCid m a II , .-,cover complete-a great convenience In every ·home·........ '.' .p...
.

.

pint of water. Irtbe cow'is kept in the' Write lor Illu8r
.,

.Catalope.--o
'

. Extra_heavy pure crude, oll.,steamncl and setUed. (black 'on) -"
'

'b h't h h
•

'd "h l��������5!'ellr.�-������
'._ good lubrIcant. just the t,hmg ,for ,greasing tools '.' ;. :U.O.O for'fit caL bbl. am, w I ewas t e IDSI e 0.- t e -baTn T�UMAN·S. Box E. B_.. ,�IJ.LIN�,'. STANN,ARp'S P·ROCESSED �E OIL. the best dip made'ttor nd sprinkle plenty of lime on the floor,._

idillng·)lce and curing mange:' . ·Icatlon w..fn do more to _i<
_". leltvin'g it there for about 24 hours.ldll IIce_ and cure' mange thaD � other .

_.dlp made (It destroYB Ute nIts). ;-.;:,.. -:. . •....• ,S.OO for III gal. bbl..

I also earn a� Une of lubrlciL .
-

I will pay U.21 ea,ch for my crude..\O
reis returned to me at Coffeyville. Kansalli

_ or4er. leas freight charge on same..'

C. A. ftANN�D•.BO][ 111, BM;POBIA•.KAlf... ··

-'--

.. ,

'FarmersMall aDd Breeze'
Pa�s Adver-Users.

Farmers Mall and 'Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Dear SITs-Please discontinue the nttle

ad and Insert the ad enclosed. 1- re
cely.ed 120 answers to the other ad and
they are s.tlll comIng. Yours very truly.

FRANK BATES
, Real Esto:te Dealer.

Waldron; .Ark.. April 18. 1913
. - .

'Fat:mers Mall and �eez�. Topeka•.Kan.
.G.ent1emen-�lY little hog ad In Farm·

.

'ers �M!lI1' and Breeze lately has done
more good than I _have. ,haE In 'a long

.-tlme•. Neatly 30 InquirIes came ·In for
, bo_ar,s tn a,bouf tw,o :weeks .and ·made·nlne
sales to all parte of the state and every-
one well pleaeed. Yours v�ry trul,y'

F. C. .SWIERCINSKY.
Bneeder. of Pol ..nd ·Chlnas.

Bellevllle, Kan.. ,April 28.· 1913.
---' "

,

._ �ery week "",1' y,ears F!f'mers mall
..nd Breeze has printed' voluntary-letters.

from Its advertisers ·and different let.

ters are printed eVjery week.

�mmoth Livestock ·and Agri- Aer.oplane Flights. ,·cultural E�ibits. .

Every_Niih�--:-Pain'8 M'Ii�crthNew Fir-eproof Concr-ete Build- Spectacle, "Old Mexico-l8'l7."ings for Stock and Exhibits. The stonIng ana ca,.ture of Fort-._:, Four Grand Band Concerts ress Chaptlltepec. The awfill
Daily. and awe Insl,lrlng .spectacle of

lilt. Popocatepetl in. volcanicNew and: Up-to-Date Free At- ·eruptlon. ScenIc eff..cts 350 feet
tractions; long... 200 .I"'rformers. followed

Patters·on.'s New Sh.ows on the' by the greatest fIreworks dis-
play -ever seen In -Kansas.

Midway. The Fair at' "To,peka- is in aFive ·Days' Racing with Free class wij� �he,.big Stat,e FairsActs and' Band Concarts- of the Wllstern'Country. Ev-Five Da,ys.. �y Day' a Big :Qne. ;
I . EXCURSIONS .ON ALL· RAILROADS,T.ft. BORMAN. President. •

. H. L. COOK,Secretary.·

Editorial News Notes;
M. B. D. OwlDgs Goes to Rumely's;

The election of M: R. D. Owings as a.
dIrector and' vIce presIdent of 1:he M.
Rumely Company Is announced. ThIs Is
an Important step In the r.eorganlzatlon of
the c.ompaJty's executive staff. All hIs life
Mr. Owings has been associated wIth the
development of AmerIcan agrIculture, He
was secretarY of the Milwaukee Harvesting
MachIne company until 1898, and for eIght
years has been advertising manager of the
InternatIonal Harvester company. It was
through his enterpr-Ise that '1:11e I H C
Service Bureau. whIch has done .so much
educational work In sgrlcultural·lInes. was
established and developed.

Com Knive8 That Cut With One Slash.
There Is minImum effort put forth on

your .part whe,n cuttIng cor.n or 'cane It
you are- the owner of a Keen Kutter corn
or cane k-nlfe. These knives. with theIr
heavy. l'azor"",dged liteel blades. cut down'
.the· heavle_.,t stand of corn or cane wIth
an easy. Slash-no hacking away. using'

t :up an your strength \lind ener"gy, but ,one
sturdy stroke. ·ge.t'Ung you best resu.1ts, Same
way wIth h'a-y krilve�, too, .. No'matter how
tIght the hay' Is .packed,- you. can cut
·through It In a jiffy wHh' a Keen ,Kutter
hay knife. The ho:ndles are strong and
shaped' to. ensure a perfect grIp. and theyhold the blades with the .flr-moess of a
v:i-se. �Keen l{uHer corn. cane and' bay

. knlves are the' best of theft'_ 1<lnd, Theymust be, for the Slmmona�Hal'dware Co.gl·ve a srandlng, unquallflea.;,.guarantee th(l!unless they be absolute).lf:' ,satisfactory to
you. your dealer- Is authorized to gIve youa new _01, or. should you want It, yourmoney refunded.

.

.

"Our na'tional health is' physicu'lly �ur
greatest national asset."-Roosevelt.

.

will reduce lofI8med. 8WOne. <
.

Joints, Sprains, Brulae.. �
-

. �
Bunches; ,Heals' Boils, ,PoD

Evil. Quittor, F-.'stula, or
.any unliealthy .'ore
quickly ai li'bo,. POII)!V. andeet>ill "

and ,ermlclde; Pli:aaant to _"doee
not blister under bandare 01 ...
mOfe tbe hair' .ad you can wodJ:. '

. tbe borse. '2.'00 per boItIe. cIcIlt<o
. ,ered. ·B09k7Kfree.

'

):BSORBIN'E. '.JR •• aDueeptlc Dnlmout for�
Reduc.. Punlu!; Sw.ollen Vein.. GOitre. W�n., S�
Drul.... ItDpe pain and InS.mmatlon. Prlce '1.00 per:boaIe
at acale" or denvered. Will tell you more 11 'OU wr-.
Manulacturcd,oDb' br .

..-t. VOU�G,·P.II. f., 209 Jemple St.. Sprlngf�.I� ......
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WHAT 8RUDERS 'ARE, I)lllN(f
'<,

FRANK HOWARD,
Manacer Livestock Department.

FIELDMEN.

A. B; Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho
ma. 1124 So. Markel st., Wlohlta. Kan••
,John W. Johnson. S20 Llnooln St., Topek...

Kan., N:- W. ,Kansas and S. Nebraska.'
C. H; Walker. N. E. Kansas. N. Missouri.

3632 Flora Ave .• Kansas City. Mo.
Geo. W. Ber-ry. N. Nebraska and W. low...

CapNlr Bldg.. Topeka. 'Kans.
Hafty W. Graham, E. Iowa and Illinol..

Chillicothe, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey. S. E. Kansas and S. Mis

souri, Girard. Kans.

PUREBRED STOCK SAL••
Claim dates for publlo aales will be pub

lished tree when sucb Bales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Brees•• Other
wise they will be charged tor at reeular
rate ••

P'Oland (lhbla H'O,,�
12-H. Fesenmeyer. Clarinda, Ia.
18-J. '.'I-, Pfander & Sons. C!arlll:da,

Aug.
AUg.
Ia.

Sept. 6-Jas. T. Ellis, ,Adrian. Mo.
Sept. 8-J. C. Stalter, Jasper. Mo.
Sept. 17-L. R. MoClarnon, Braddyville.
Oct. I-D. C. LOnergani.. J!llorence. Neb.
Oct. '-Frank Rainier. ogan. [a.
Oct. 10-Dletrlch & Spaulding. Richmond,
Kan. ..

Oct. 21-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.
Oct'. 16-R. B. Davis. Hiawatha. Kan.
Oct. 18-.1. M. Nesbitt. Aledo. Ill.
Oct. 17-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria,
Neb.• at Fairbury. Ncb.

Oct. 18-Lambert Bros .• Smith Center. Kan.
Oct. 20-Roy Johnston. South Mound, Kan.
Oct, 22-H. C. Gra.ner. Lancaster. Kan.
Oct. 23-Demlng Ranch. Oswego. Kan.
Oct. 23-U.· S. Byrne. Saxton. Mo.
.Oet. 26-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock,

Neb.
Oct. 26-J. W. Leeper. Norton. Kan.
Oct. ,Z7-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Be".
_ dena, Kan.

g�t .�==.rc;� t:e:!by�' :1�rdC'��: �:�: \,

Oct. 29-Walter Hlidwein. Fairview. Kan.
Oct; 30-Harry Wa,'es. Peculiar. Mo.
Oct. 30-Merton Williams. Valley Falls. Ka.
Nov. I-John Belcher. Raymore. Mo.
Nov• .a-Joe Schneider. Nortonville. Kan.
Nov. 6-R. B. Davis. Hiawatha. Kan.
Nov. 8-W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.
Nov. 7-U. S. Byrne. Saxton. Mo.
Nov. S-John Naiman, Alexandria. Neb .• at
Hebron,. Neb.

Nov. 16-John Kemmerer, Jewell. Kan.
Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock.
Neb. ..

'

Feb. 10-H. B. war ter, Effingham. Kan
Feb. 11-H. C. Graner & Son. Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria.
Neb., at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. 13-J. E. Wills, Prairie View. Kan.
Feb. 13-W. E. Epley. Dtuer. Neb.
Feb. 14-J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan.
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein. Zeandale. Kan.
Feb. lS-J. H. H rter. Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 19-J. L. ,Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Feb. 2'-M. T. Shields, Lebanon, Ka ...
Feb. 27-W.� DaVidson. Slml!soq. Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.
Oct. 17-Moser & FI zwater. Goff, Kan.
Oct. 30-A. T. Gr,ss. Guide Rock. Neb.
Oct. 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son. Smith
Center. Kan.

Nov. l-"-N. B. Price. Mankato. Kan.
Nov. 6-W. E. Monasmlth. Formoso. Kan.
Nov. 7-Leon Carter. Asherville. Kan.
Jan. 23-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.

.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros .• Republic. Kan.
.:ran 28�W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso. Kan.

,Jan. 29-N.· B, Price, Mallkato, Kan.
)Jan. 30-Geo. P., Philippi, Lebanon. !(p.n.
.lan 31-A. M. ·Rlnehart & Son. Smith Cen-
ter, Kan.

Feb. S,.-HoW as., Herkimer, Kan.
Feb. '-Mose water, Goft, Kan.
Feb. :6-;-samu s., Cleburne, Kan.

FFeebb·. 87-_'Lem. Ii,'?'... shervllle, Kan.
uo Herington. Kan.

Feb 91_:'E. A. '1'..,\1, ,

.

Formoso. Kan.
Feb. 1'0�Agricultufa� College. Manhattan.
Kan. T' ....

Feb. 'n-Thompson Bros .• Garrison. Kan.
Feb. 20""'-John� Emigh. Formoso. Kan.
Feb. 21--.D ....1I8 ·D. Shuck, Burr Oak. Kan.
Feb. '86"-4. T".:- C'ross. Guide Rock. Neb.

,��:. �-:._ O. I. C. Hogs.
-

Feb.:�H._L. Bode, Friend. Neb.
Feb. 't.9:.,-;CIiBS. H. Murray. Friend. Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.
Nov. �H. D. DeKalb. lileKalb. la.

.

.

'" ", Gailo�ay Cattle'. '

Sept,' 16-C. D. McPherson, Route .2.- To

pe_!ta. Kan.
Shorthorn Vattle:

Oct.. u-6. J. McMasters. Altona, Ill.

, ,'- Abp--""n AnJrUs Cattle.

.,d!(t�2-W. F. Eckles, Green City. Mo.

',' �;.,.,'" Hereford Cattle.
'De'C!3 ·30-31-Mousel Bros .• Cambridge. Neb.

_. ll'eb� J 12-13-Nebraska Hereford Breeders'
association. at Grand Island. Neb.

'

.:'.
• •

-'. Pll'i!cheron Horses.
Sept. 16-C. D. McPherson. Route 2. To
peka. Kan..

j

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
, BY A. B. HUNTER.

For the last 20 years Frank Rocketell'er.
Belvidere. Kan., has been building' one of
the greatest herds of cattle to be found In
this country., consisting both at Shorthorns
and Herefords. It I'onslsts tOda.y at over 300
Shorthorns and '200 Heretords. all purebred
and registered. Two hUl)drecT of the Short
horns are polled and regls�ered In both as
sociations. So carefully have these cattle
been selected tha'!;' thev are. practically a
dairy herd. Not a Single nurse cow' has
ever been used on this tarm. The best
breeding animals tram Amerlca!s greatest

'.

One at the most progressive and up-too'
date breeders at big type Poland Cblnas In
central Kansas Is John Hal'tman. Elmo.
Kan. The writer enjoyed a ,very pleasant
visit at the Hartman bome recently and had

,

the pleasure at
meeting Mrs., Ha,t
man. Mr. Hartman'
was recently mar
ried to a young lady
wbo has 11ved, like

NI�kln��r�r;::�ty 1:: 'LINSCOTrI JERSEYSher life. They were
.c h 11 d ren together. Onll' regllter 01 merit berd In K.n.... For ••Iel Gr.ndao.
Mrs. H art man. 8

of Noble of Oaklanda. ready for service. AlBo_lonl and

father being a pros- d.ngbterooltbegrea' Gamboge'a Knlgbt Prlcea realonable

"perous farmer of B. oJ. LINS(lOTT, BOLTON, K-ANSAS
that neighborhood.
Mr. Hartman bas
Improved hi. herd
at Poland ChlnaB
every year since he
engaged In the busi
ness, several years
ago. He has In' use
In his herd two herd
boars tbat would be

a credit to any herd In the country. One
Is Blue Valley. Jr.• by Blue "Valley's 'Qual
Ity and the other is Hartman's Hadley.
by Knox All Hadley. Both will weigh
around 700, pounds but could be made to
weigh 1000 pounds. The sires ot these
boars are boars at note. KnOll: All Hadley
Is at the head of the Roy Jobnson's herd
and Blue Valley, Jr.. Is the great boar
that was owned by Thos. F. Walker & Sari
and the sire of their great. boar Blue
Va·lIey. Mr. Hartman's herd sows are all
ot 'the big. roomy kind and all at them
the best of producers. Those that are !lot
go to the feed yard. Mr. Hartman
will not make a fall sale but will sell at
private treaty all of his choice spring boars
and the tops of his gilts go In his 'bred
sow sale. _�bout half of the number that
go In the sale will be toppy fall gil ts. The.
da te of, his bred sow sale Is January 23.

herds 'h�ve beeri.bought and used as a foun
dation for these two herds regardless of
expense. A strl'llng reature at both herds
Is the splendid quality combined wltb un
usual bone and scale.' Every "antmal sold
will be accompanied by a health certificate
Issued by the state of Kansas. Elghl7'tbou
sand tlve hundred acres at land. the best
Improved and stream watered In the state,
unequaled In extensive" and tlnely con-'
atnue ted buildings .on any farm In the entire
West. will also be sold together with all
these cattle and butfalo. This w.1ll be the
greatest oportunlty to buy punebrad cattle,
both Shorthorns and Herefords, ever ottered
In this coun try. M�: Rockefeller means busi
ness and It yoU mean business here Is your
chance. Don't walt but write your wants
today or call at the farm near Belvidere.
Kan. Please mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.'

'

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
BY C. H. WALKER.

W. J. Grist at Ozawkie. Kan., who owns
.the 'largest herd of registered Berkshlr,es
In Kansas. Is .maklng speclai"\prlces now
on",plgs. either boars or gilts, ten to 18
weeks old, and sired by R'oblnhood Premier

, '2d or Adam. a son of Rival's Lord Premier
and, out at the breed's best sows. Nothing

IL but the very best spectmens will be shipped
and at th'e tollowlng prices. registered, crat
ed and .t. o. b. 0zawkle: One tor, $20; two,
for $35 or tbree for $60. Considering the
quality of this herd and the rare blood llnes
contained therein thlB offer Is an exceptional
bargain and should appeal to all who are In
the market tor breeding stock' ot the best.
Write Mr. Grist at once and get your choice.

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

J. J. Hartman

KOSlu'1! Spring Pigs.
Andrew Kosar. Glasco. Kan.. Is the well

known breeder of O. I. C. hogs at that place
and has enjoyed, a tine traQe all season.
He has a tine 16t at spring pigs for sale
at either ,sex and later on will have a nice
lot of White HolI!lnd turkeys and White
Wyandottes to offer to Farmers Mall and
Breeze readers. Mr. Kosar's advertieement
appears regularly In Farmers Mall and
Breeze and he has enjoyed I-I,beral patron
age from Its ·readers for several years during
..JYhlch time he has never mlsscd an Issue
"w'lth his ad'verHsement. Those who have
patronized him have found him reliable and
trustworthy In every Instance. -Write him
about O. 1. C. spring pigs or the poultry.
mentioned.

E'pley's Popular Herd.
W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.. Is the owner

at one of the most popular herds of big
type Poland Chinas in southern Nebraska.
He has bought liberally from the best herd.ll..
In the West and I'"ows how to taJ<e care
at his herd and ��. 'elop his pigs to tbe
very best a<l.vanta, .. ·' His herd Is the home
,Of some of the bes, individuals In the state
of Nebraska and Is the home at Daisy. an
1S-months-old sow that will be seen at the
state falz:s this fall. welghlng close to tlie
800 mark. She Is wlth1>ut questlQn ,one'�pf
the great sows of the breed arid, her. breed-_,
Ing on both sides Is of the '1)'1ost popular
blood lines; If you are gOing to buy a boar
this fall. you b�.tter wrfte .at 'once to JiN. E.
Epley 'for' prLces 'al)d des'crlptlons anu have
Illm ,book you, for a' b!,ar now. <

i\lurray's O. I. C. Hogs.
One of the very strongest 'herds at O. I,"

C. hogs In the west at lefl."t Is the Chas. H,
Murray herd at 'Friend. Neb. It Is not only
strong In 'iM:l'edlng and Individual merit
but It Is o..� of the largest herds In the
coun try. COu)Ued'- wi th these tacts Is the
Important fact that Chas. H. Murray Is a
thorough business rna'll, and r"ble. He
has at present 100 early spring pigs for
sale and a choice offering of fall yearling
boars for sale. His show herd will be. seen
at the Nebraska State Fair and probably
at the Iowa and KansaS' State Fairs. Many

, BREEZE"· .:TOPEItA�., . , KANS�S

,
DAlBY (lATTIo&

,

��--.�-,-�----.,.-....----- ..
.

:18 801sleIDs ,1'0'GuernseJ;S.

All 1I00d cows anawill freshen soon.
'

�4� IUII.IIl, 216 'aniB,Slreel, 'OPIlL\, KANSAS,

�liolslelD Bred" Cows aid lieUel'S- -

_"EIGHTY BEAD"
.

Choice IndIviduals peraonalJy selected, Wtlconsto bred
tuberaulln tested, pure bred. unrecorded and high grade
female•• recorded buue. _grade bull and belfer- calve'_t
ARNOLD'" BRADY. '. Manhattan, Kan••

GlenwOod Far.s'Auouoee

G; E'(l��1fli 'viEw G:idrw:�i!ilA,M.
, 11 Mil.,. w.,.$ 'Of T'Opeka; ,

.

Can turnlsb c,ar' at good bull� ranging In
ages: tram calves to 2-yr.-olds. Can suit
your wants. Write. '. .

(lAPITAL VIE� _!CANOH, Silver Uk,&' KaD.

GALLOWAYCATI'LE
and OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
Imported and heme-b..d. ab,olutel.v. equal to the helt.

C. S. BE(lBTNER. Box 66. awit... IowaHOLSTEINS .�B�:�S
H. B., (lOWL.S, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

, OAK HILL HOLS'fEINS
Bulls r.eady for spring service by Shady-

���� qe;i�Trer�lr b�e�ndY�?800U� °1e:' �e�h
COW.S. All tuberculin tested.

'

BEN SOHNEIDEB, �ORTON:YILLE, KAN.

BANKS' FARM .JERSEYS'
Quality w·lth milk and butter record I. One

of the best
-

aons at CHAMPION FLYING
FOX. Imported. at bead at herd. Stock for
sale.

.

,

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan.

GUEBNSEYS.

A GUERNSEY BERD BUIoL FOR SALE.
J a1)'1 offering �rlxey Lester; mv registered

hend buH tor sale. No fanCY price.
JOHN PERBENOVD, I;IUMBOLDT, KA-N.'

SHORTHORNS.

Can spare no more bred 10"" Ba", a fe_ cbolce
boar. left. Plenty or 8hortborns. ai_an. W. build
tb.e most complete concrete 1110 yet offend the DUb
IIc: H••e ...eral on our place. They are a __
cess. Write,tor partirulan. AcIcI_.

a� S. NEVI,VS. CHILES; KA,N.

10 Blgb Class Scotch
\

andScotchTopped
Shorthorn'Cows ��a�t�� fo�
sale. also two extra tine lO·month.·old bulls.
One by Baron Cumberland, the 'Other•• show
pro.pect. by, Silk Goods.

DR. W. C. BARKEY, Lenexa, Kaa.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

D�NTON'SAngus ::I!s :.l� :�:
lot comlne on for fall tr..te. Write yonr wants.

W, G. DENTON, :QENTON,KA.NSAS. HOLSTEINS.

,ANGU:S ',CATTLE
..,:'ul�d��:•• ri'&'!Jt·o�o,l ���::r�� r?:"::D����",,�

HOLS'fEIN'S ,Larlle type, State Inspected
and tubereullne tested'. Fin.

r�lIlstered bulls� cows and heifers; also 100 Irrade
cow. and helrer.. Itl. P. Knudsen, COn!!Ordla, Kan

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
For sale. about SO !Iead of high B10ade

young cows. 2-year-olds and bred yearlings.
These cattle are strictly first class. with
many heavy springers. Come and see them.
rnA ROMIG, Sta. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

JERSEY (lATTLE.

HOLSTEIN Cattle
During the ,next 60 days I wlll sell:

125 High-grade, well-marked H'Olsteln
heifers, age One year to 1 \fr-. just
being bred to a high class registered

'

buH.
2110 High-grade, well-marked Holstein

helters, ranging from 2 to S years
Old, all .bred to extra good registered
bulls. to freshen tram Aug. 1 to Dec.
1. 1913.

100 J\latured cows, sprlnglrig bag ready
to freshen. Most of them In calf
from registered bull.

.

40 Select, well-marked registered bulla,
extra nice Individuals. ages from 6

A.fe�o���� �.!'glstered caws In calf by an
A. R. O. bull. Write me for partlcular�.'
JAMES DORSEY, Dept. M. B., GUberts;.lIane' C..� Illinois

POLLED DURHAMS.

Polled-D,urham Blilis
Six well bred young bulla and a. limited

,number of cows and helters tor sale.
(l. M. HOW�. HAMMOND,. K,&NSAS.

Polled Durhams
'Headed by the undefeated Roan Hero.

s.hown shlce a calf at International, Amerl'can Royal and State' -Fairs. asslstea by tbe
superb show bull Acacia Prince. For sale at
most all times young bulls to bead herds
and toundatlon stock. Look for my exhibit
at the State Fairs .

D. C. VAN NICE, RICHLAND, KANSAS •

60�Bergner & �onsJ"Goach Hors.8.s-.10'
German Coaclr Stallions at ,prices .you will be able to pay tol".a't\

01)" .season·s stand. Also mares' a-nd' 'fll.lle8; all good bone wlJh"plenty ,size. style and actron ,and' the best general purpose ,lforse
that has ever been Imported. 'The St. Louis Fair Champion. Milan)315'9 ,and the 'Kansas .State 'Fa'!!' prize winner.Mephlstoles .. 4221
a$, head at herd. We' are' prtclng these horses to .sell and g\1l!rantee
satlstac'\lon. 'Write, today or call soo·n. ' ' ;

J. Co ,�,ER(lNEB &. SONS, Waldock �nc'h, PB.ATT, KANsAs.
-, ,

'OvERLAND GUERNSEY FARM
TBE FINEST HERD OF IMPORTED '

GUERNSEyS IN TBE COUNTRY
MAY R:OYAL, by Hays Royal, a line bred Golden

Secret. and "the beat Gnernsey sire In America," clilef
stock bull. Cows aud heifers of best Imported strains,
All cows tAsted for advanced re&:lstry.
In ;'rder better to introduee the Guernseys In tha

West, we wHi make attractive prices on youug bulls
and cows and heifers, bred and open. Speclallndnce·
mepts to uew breeders in herd fonndatlon material.
If you WiBh to Improve the qnallt,. and production of

-yonrmilk, cream and bntter, nse a Guernsey sire. Un
surp!lssed in constitutional, vigor. ndaptablllty. and
richness of "'Product. ..:.Correspondence Invited-your
personal Inspection pneferred. Call on or address,

.

Overland Guernsey Farm. Overland Park, Kau
•
C. F. Holme•• Owner. W. C. EngIBn�. 1\11rI'.

Et.ltt .lIet 8.". 0' Kanu. C1tJ on StraDg Line.. 8�t.tlo. on �.r..

-- 25,
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POLAND (l]IJNA8.

_W

BIG ,:BARGAlNs-..BRED sowsr .,

;lIIo:ot 'CnuI:heJ:d';110_ "bt1ed- .au ,,gle;-U OoId
.. Mine. for July and September farrow. II

last tall gUt.e, ilafe to',But Price. But bunch

of sprlns piSs we have ever offered. Priced

�fi:iRICH a SPAULDING, RIchmond, Kan.

Polands,with Size·ad Qnalily �.:r��
al80 boars all agel for ••te, sired by W'afdlter'. Rtfe"""
Qu&mo and King Hadley. Wabert II-., Saldl Ooawr.lWI.

100 SPRING PIGS �il���3�.inll�:�I�LDK���
Long Johu 2n<!J. priced l'ight and guaranteed.

W. Z. BAKJI!)R. RICH lULL, MISSOURI.

BIG BGNE PGLAND CHINAS. A Wonder

and Lon" Kin" breeding, Boar plas tJ.2.50 each.

F. Boreill. Boute No. I, Dover.
Gltlahoma

LargeTypeYearUngSOW$
Slr8d'by lind bred to boars welghlnll between 000

and 1000 pounds and due to fa.rrow In Anllust and

September. Thos. B.Murph), & Sons. CorbiD. 1I0a..

LARGE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY r
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open.

re:31e��e;:�':tlesf:!I0� g�I���te!�n::'&Jl���d'�:���::
,OLIVIER & SGNS. DANVILL,•. KANSAS.

Schneider's Poland Chinas!
20 head of good fall gil ts. Rome bred for

Scptember farrow others orrer-ed open. A

few good faU boars tllal I am pricing cheap to Ino.•e.tbem.

JOE SCIINEIDER. N.oRTONVIL;LE. KAN.

KLEIN'S TABOR YALLEY HERD
Some choice .Janunr.l' 'poland Chlnl\' boars by_Chief
Prlee 61667. Also two Se_Pl. boars same breeding,
Falllrllts. bred or open. To_ps of 30 February boars.
Alloutofbl"mature dams.Satl.faetlongunranteed.
L. E. K LEI N. Zeaudale, Kan.

John Harter's September Boars
25 selected Sept. boars to pick from. Sired

by Mogul's Monarch. Long King. Prince

Hadley and Gebhart. Well srown and de

sirable as herd boars. Prices right. Satis

faction g,uaran teed.

J. H. HARTER, WESTMORELAND. KAN.

Poland China }�T�rl�:''h''..!!�
or open. Bill type boars and bll matnre dams.

J. F. FOLEY. Oronoqne (Norton Oo.), Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS 27

Henry Kamplnc. ot Elsmore. Kansas.

breeder of O. I. C. hogs has a small herd

of about flft)' head representing a number

of the beat herds of Kansas. Missouri. Iowa

and Nebraska. At the head of the herd Is

the good. young hog Nero L 40029. bred

by W. H. Lynch. R..adlng. Kansas, sired

by Kerr Garnett 2nd 25435. by Kerr Gar·

nett 17167 and out of Vanda L. 26435. by
Pomona. Chief 8SH. He Is assisted by Alvey
Commodore 40030. bred by Alvey Bros .•

Meriden. Kansas. sire Alvey Little Casino

25230. by B. C. Frosty Boy 20312. The

herd sows are sired by such boars as Royal

Champion 13885. champion and grand cham

pion at the American Royal In 1908, Alvey
Commodore and Plato. The owner has a

number of nice pigs ready to ship out

by Commodore and Success. Parties want- .

��I�I .?ohl�velf��r�;:l�e ���s��m-:;���e hogs ..
...

Guernsey Bull for Sole.

We wish to call the readers' attention to

the advertisement- of· John Per renoud, of

Humboldt. Kan., br.eeder of Guernsey cattle

and Duroc-Jersey hogs. He Is offering hlB

three-year-old bull., a strictly fIrst claas

breeder and'a 75 per cent female sire. When

the bull sells a good gnarantee accompanies

the sale. Tbe representative visited thlB

herd a short while ago and found one of

the nteest, cleanest and up-to-date dairies

we have seen any where. This Dull would

do any dairyman good. as he comes from a

splendid milk family.

and many state talrs. He Is well repre-, ..
-----------fI!II------------------------..

sen ted In this excellent herd. When YOJ.! do

business ,with Dr• ..Harkey. )'ou cannot BO

':W.l'ong· In 'Pr,lee nor 'quality•. ,·It"" "h-ls.<m'akeup' '

t'! do the right thing with everybody.

. R. C. Wats$ln of Altoona. Kan .• wlll make

special prle'es' on hll! sprlns pigs for next

30 days. The very tops of hlB 70 head of

spring pigs wlll be Included In this oUerln'g.
They are In fine condition. Hr. Watson Is

making spectal prices on hiS plsa so \h.at he
can move them out of the way, of his fall

crop. They are aired by R. C. Buddy. Wat

son's Col. and Model Top. If you are In

terested In good Duroc-Jerseys It will pay

you to wrlt� M�. W�
Gage'. O. I. C.'. Doing Well.

We recently recetved a letter ·from R. W.

Gage of Garnett. Kansas. breeder of high
class Ohio Improved Chester White hogs

and White Leghorn chickens. Mr. Gage

Is one of the largest and most extensive

breeders In the state. Not only Is he a

breeder. but he Is an exhibitor. and Is fit

ting up ten head for the State Fair circuit

thls fall. He reports sales good. and stock

looking fine.
' ..

A1brlght·s FaD andWinter Boars

and Gilts for sale. 40 head of nice. smooth indio Batton Farm Doddies.

vlduals. sired b), Cavett's Mastiff. by KI.nIlMastiff. Sutton Farms. Lawrence. Kansas. Is offer-

and uut of blK t)'pe 8OWS. Write for prices. Ing our readers some special bargains In

A. L.· ALBlU,GHT, WaterwWe. Kansas \ Angus bulls.; . The 8ntton herd of· ·AnlJUl! .

,

- cattle Is as well known as any' herd of

n"",__ '· M
-, �_�aI-._, D-I- -d

- -Doddt� ..jn"the .U,nlted StateL I They have

1ICiUI"S' aSIUQVIJ,.J-,.,lan 'S "�j!t'!!lJU'1ar "00 ·,,�18tellt.'"�nn�1l ,,�: ·al�. ;

P· '-'-4 O'hln--""""'· t'h bl 'b"" -ed'.�· �'I .
.....:.,ft" �fl.ie ��'lai11ng, ..iate,:filrs'\il.1ld slock-- .shOWIs, 'fqr

0.... • u"""._ e 11' on ,
........ "'.......' thel-past' 'clo'!len:' years \da-. morei Mrl .SUtton.'

when ma&nre. 800 to 1.000 11,s, Willse I � few boars recently made a sale of bull' calves to go

of !l8rVleeable 8i11!. also choice brood SOW8 and ellts. to Honolulu. He also 'ma:de a sale of 24

bred to mr herd boU'!'. All.. " bull _Ivea ,recentl,. :to. gO, to '-Harry �r.l.d•.

Im'munized by Double' Treatment foot of Loop.' Texa8'l 'To' any of our read

, ers wantlnc An&'ns breedlns' stock. either

Herd headed byMastodonPrlee...ColumbiaWonder bulls or females, we cheerfully recommend

and Grltter's Lonldellow ad. J.!Ove�nll JIUIIrBn· this firm.
.

teed and 80Id wonJi the mODe),. Address

CLABBN,CE DEAN, WESTON,l'Il1SSGVRI
Geed G. L C. 1I0ss.

The Bayll'88-Dero Importation.

W. H. Bayless. pre�ldent of the Import·

Ing firm known as Blue Valley Stock Farm,

of Blue Mound, Kansas, st.arted for Belgium

after a load of stallions and mares. He

left on the steamer Mauretanla, July 23 and

will go direct to Nlnove. the heart of th",
horse country of Bclglum. He will' also

purchase a car load to be shipped In 'Janu�
ary, as they have not at. present st",ble'

room to accommodate what they .now nave

and what will be bought this fall. It

will be remembered that, so far this year,

the Belgian horses of Blue Valley Stock

Farm outsold any other breed west of the

MI.slsslppl River. Mr. Bayless Is one of

,
.

BI�"SMOOTH BDED GILTS
America's very. best. judges of aU classes of

; . � V -
a hor'ses Including mules and jacks. ·He has

By A.Wonder's Equal by A. Wonder ont of dams spent a life time In the business. He owns

by KnoxAll Hadley by B8!
Hadley. Growthy year- over a thousand acres of land. He and his

lings with extrR size a quality, bred for early sons are the largest stock holders of the

faU,litters to the noted lIPlilll;l Chief. .. Linn' County bank. When this lot of horses

A•. d..
· �NOs.- ��Q!{A. KANSAS,· come they Will' all tie strictly 'flrst' class In'

every way. Last yellr this firm just landed

B,ILU':Wlrr)',N"S 'BIiG�"POLANDS' with
a' car load and showed them at the

. 'O'I:..�
American Royal and if we remenlber cor·

Make your selections frOm'my iarRe herd of the rrecltlYd tdhefYI wton elghdteendPrthlZlesd' whllehl otten
"big kinll:':.._ 'l'hey are ,the kind that 'make good.

ne u e rs • secon an r pr ze none

rubllc Sale .october 29.
class. We will let the readers know when

WALTER' HILDW'EIN, FAIRVIEW. KAN.
this Importation arrives.

Toylor Gnarantees His Hog••

J. L. Tnylor of Olean. Mo., breeder of

Duroe-Jersey hogs of show yard character.

Is advertiSing In this Issue. In 1912 he

showed four sows at the Missouri State Fair.
where he won first prize on Lady Flotilla

21582 and third prIze on Minnie Thornton

Mt.Tab·or"HerdPolandChl·nas
38601·1. The latter Is not only a show sow

but breeds high class IndivIduals. At this

same show she had three extra fIne nlaies,

BIG AND MEDIUM TYPE. Herd Immune. farrowed Jannary 16, 1912, just outclassed

'b:�¥ s�t�: �r�n�o�ll!.n� �i1��ra1d5ll� st";:.f ���.; �nee�,gepI���I��sr.fee, :�:y :����. ha�"a�:sl��
and gin. 01 !itber type. J. 'E. WmfoUUIIr. Z.o.dar•• Kaa. his good herd sows are daughtcrs and

granddaughters of these two show sows. At

the head of the herd Is Dreadnaught 138919,

by Bancroft's Wonder 97331. out of Pet

273806. by Model 2nd 87409. Many of the

sows now for sale are bred W Dreadnaught

for August and September flPl-row. Whisky

and Faith 129317. farrowed March 23. 1912,'

weighs over 600 pounds. He will be shown

with the h.erd at the Missouri State Fair and,

American Roya.! this f<\l1. He was sired by
Golden Charley 111229. by Chief Muttl 61999,

out of Florence ThorntOn 286Q16. by Mis·

sourl Kruger 92169. Firestone 136461. out

of the great bpood and show sow MInnie

Thorn ton 286014. by Golden Charley 111229.

farrowed October 27, 1912. will also be one

of the herd of 1913. A line of prize win

ners on both sides makes the owner feel like

he has license to win right along with these

hogs. They go back to S. Y. Thornton's

great herd of state' "r wlnn,!rs. As thIs Is

a first class herd,'. owner has no hesi

tancy In stating h,r Can please the moet ex

acting. He Is pricing spring pigs at $20

each, $37.50 for two. $50 for three. ·R.,.ls
offering young sows. open for $26 and bred

for $35. September males from UI; to '35.
Not often does a .breeder prfnt his prices,

but Mr. Taylor Is wlillng breeders should fRAil ROCKEFELLER '8 I
•.1__ I'.-.

��3� ��J'ric�do:/r:fkih�rar.·�\c�r:��i:e�
.

. ,

.
, ,-' 8 '1...8,,'

,

IS.
first class guarantee of satietact on or mOney16

,- ilii......
returned.

.

,

Green LawnStock Farm 01Adrian,Mo.
is offer-in 11 40 Fall and WinterMales thatwill weigh
from 150 to 250 each, No better Poland Ohinus on

earth. Also a number of bred gilts. �

JAS. T. ELLIS. ADRIAN. 1'IISS0URI

Successor to A. J. Erhart & Sons.

FallaildSummerGilts
15 fall gilte oPen. 10 summer Rllts bred and open,

yearling and tried ROWS bred for filII farrow. Also

an attractive berd boar offer. E. C. LGGAN,
(Mitchell Co.) SGLGMGN RAPIDS, KAN.

Special SO·DAYS OFFER
Choice Poland China'sprlop;.pigl, either sex, 820. expre81

paid. CertUloate with e.ery pig. 8&U8lacUon guaranteed.

.�owal'd.·It.Ames.MapleBlll.Han.

"POLAND -CHINAS!
Bred sows at private sale. A Iso fa.1l and

"pl'lng boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced

r·lght. Ask for prices and descrll-dons.
.JOSEPH 1'1. RAIER. ELl\10. KANSAS.

A.•.D.:_"'J..ONEf
01 DUNLAP. IOWA

'las for sale 40 fall buars sired by 1.000
lOund boars and from 600 and 800 pound
lams; strictly, big type Poland Chinas. I·

breed for length. bone. large litter.. and

quick' 'matur.lty. 'I also· have ·69 fall' gUts.
to be In the. market tht8 fali and winter
and .100 spring ;.Plgs that are dOing fine.

. l{J

:···'B.'"FE·SENMEYErS

A WO'NIDER :BIG TVPE)'

Poland China ·Sale!

• ·1
� �.

CLARINDA, IA., Aug.' 12, 1913

50 Head -20 Bred Sows, 3 Gilts; 27 Boars,

10 Sows Bred, to the' Real
\ ,-

AVVONDER.
. .' ! .•

-

, •.

6 Sows' Sired by the only' .. ,

A WONDER

10 Sows Bred to the Sensational
BIG JOE

-

.

I
. ,

.

2 SoWs sired by BIG JOE and. bred to.
'- ..... , .', .. ,. ,

'J{ VVONJ:)ER':
' .� '.

,
.

, '.
,

'

'12 Choice Boar� :�ited' by A WONDER."
r:

z

-
: '16 -Choiee Boar lPigs: Bired by�'BIG :JOR ( .: -

'

.: ; . \

3 Choice GiltS Sired by A WO�DER, the· best
known boar living.

.

The catalogue will be mailed free upon application.
.

Write for it '

.

'DENRY :FESENMEYER;'Clarl.llda,l�
H. S. DUncan, Auctioneer. G. W. Berry, Fieldman.

Roc'kefell�r Disperses'

H-e.,-e,f,li.til$.. I·nd '·Sho:r'th-orns.

':'588 HEAD TO SELL
'-.a*l ·Private Treaty

·'300·'·S·ho,rthorns 2 Herefords'
. The.great

.' .... ;

unit, to
buy. pure bre cattle e,ar

this country •offered
•

·In .:"

This offering consists of cows, heifers and calves that carry

the most fashionable blood of these breeds. Every animal is

regi,stered and two-thirds of the Shorthorns are Polled and regis
tered in both associations.

The best breeding animals from America's greatest herds

have been bought and used as a foundation for these two herds,

regardless of expense. A striking feature of both herds is the

splendid quality combined with unusual bone and scale. This

herd has been so carefully selected for the last 20 years that

it is' practically a dairy herd. They are in excellent breeding

condition but nothing pampered. A nurse cow has never been

used. on this .farm. Every animal. sold accompanied by health

certificate of inspection issued by State of Kansa13.

8,500 Acres of .Land
The best improved and stream watered land in Kansas. The

extent of finely constructed buildings on' this farm is not equalled
in ap.y western state.' -

Both cattle and land should be seen to be l'ightly appreciated.

60 Buffalo, either sex and various ages als9 sell. Write your

wants. Do it today, or call soon.

..,
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IeDrlraclDr'�pld
Seorts .t 'osiliodS':":'80od Pa,ijtg p,sil�n;s�A·r. :••anJ

i:
.

siX:·jv.e.�its tll0Ri '·frr.e� :day y(j)�. eqinqle�e�' ya�r . �tudi�s irl this g�eai 'pJ1�ctic-iu, senoel; you will" 'be a'bl� to' rei>�;aDY·.
-- ':

make ,�f au"_�Ql#d�i1e 'a�d ';,drlve' ,a�y �ar. otdbe··ma��et" . J�F�p�re �Q4rs�lr fo;m�k�' �:. ,s�llu�YOf$?5' to: $200 11 n,l9Il·th,· 'a�
go in: bill3�ile.s� :£01': YQu'�elf.·as"gar:age.owner' .or;automobile' �ge�t a,n� :mak�·:f.rc;)lit, $2';909.' to '$5,()()@' a',year;'. ,; ..

'.

'

Aftet :1i:'fh�f.o.�iZhTin�I)'�c#�� ··9four ..in�tii��i6n/�,�� e:quj�ix\en� and :�.)�r·: th�qr���iif�pk��tic�l"'W�Y' of t�ac���',( 0�ur .

students, THE.'REP'-RJES'ENTATIVE OF "THE FARMERS MAIL'.AND BREEZE" SAID:·'·' ...�'
'.

.

.

,
. "��Mr�' R8he�' ·you

. have a wonderful' insti.I1I'tlOIL: ..It is easy ·to see
why it is that your graduates 'get the best paying positions."

Every·visitor, every student, ev�ry_g..ad
uate says the same. The Automobile Tr�il
Inw Scbool Is an institution tbat invites Inspection.
It Is a·practlcalscbool. We bave tbe best equipped
automobile and tractor scbool In America. Tbou
lands of dollars worth ofAutomobiles, Tractors. En
lrines. MllIPletos. Cbassls. Gears. Lathes - in fact.
every kind of automobile equipment and macHinery
are bere 'and_. dally to Instruct our students. Our
.Garaire and Repair DtlJ!artment Is one of tbe largest
in Kansas Ctty or tbe West.

Scores of Automobiles are brought here
for repair and a:dju5,munt;Our s"'den'sla;!' aside 'heir
lloodclotbes,don overaUs andundel 'heearefulpldanee
of our officers and members of the faculty lelU'D'b�
Pl'acticai e:.:pel'lence bow to repair qulckl7 any
make ofautomobile. Tbls Is a kind of instruction that
other schools eanno' olrer. In &bls llreatGarall9 and Re
pair Department our students are 'aullbt tbe details of

�:��W'a��'!J�����tR::atWo�� al,1. 8:�:e,��;y�llg:i
,neUe.' esperlen" and liS,." ....Ied.. that Bacurn for the
'lII&dualo. of Ihls Ichool Ih. highest ••Ia.lod pOIII'onl al Auto
Salt.men.�moDltr.toll,G.r.ge MRr. tRepai! l\len and Driven.

Earn $75 to $200 a Month
Automobile Training School graduates.are in demand. The letters reproduced below

are from the Studebaker Automobile Company, the Win.ton Motor Car Co., and others

regarding the efficiency of our graduates. We will gladly send you letters from our

�duates, many of whom formerly earned only day wages, but who now have respon
sible and llOod paying positions. Many are in business for themselves and making big
money. It Is a fact easily proven tbat tbe Automobile Toralnlnw Scbool of. Kansas City bas many times
more r;rraduates holding responsible positions than all.ot��ri.A:�tl!m.o1'!.li! Schools In theWest ee..lIIne"

TRACTOR CiRtrH. FREE!
. Every student wbo answers tbls 'advertisement and :eilroi�'*itIUD lIi_tli'�ext 80 days will be entitled to our

Course of Tractor Enllineering ,wltbout extra chlll'lle;-
., " .... " .. "

,

.

Here's a big opportunity forabouC1Ulv.e men,whowailt
- .

.

to get real t.,actor experience and'billable to tak�ailyalit-'
BIle of the SCOI'eS of good POsltlon.s :�liat'.ar� gQlng:tQ';�e
open this fall.1f youbave eye.!' .�Ii�l[ht Qf:·�!nlfa I:l0"'�
in tractor enlrineering Y0ll. 'e�n�� _affj1r4 to _pas!! tlils op
portunity. Write todaYitg.r;fl!lhparticulars. ': "

,

Tbe woods are full of ordinary men. ,Jobs fori:hem are scarce.

Good opportunities are open only for trained, competent men.. Be
one Ilf them. You can �a,n big. ni!ln�y fi!.,· th� �aufo b.!1,8lness
provld!ld you p.repare' YO�l'Self for th!l right kmd' q� work.' A
large auto dealllr sajd recently: "Tbere are not hiilf enoul{h
competent. reliable 'automobile.men to siipply·:tbe deriiarid In
the west. let alone the.liig- c.ltles· iii'the east." ..

Auto experts earn $75 to $200 a:'mcintbl som,e of tbem a great
deal .more, Scpres' of our'graduates: now" bold l'espimslble
places I:\ecaus!l tbey.can d�!lxp�l't',wor.k;. I!,i ev:el'Y cltY'the-de·.
mand for tmned automotiile experts is enormous. For years
to come tbis' ciindillon�will 'exist becau!te the, auto trUck arid
tractor business Is still' In its "infahci'and It\will'�equire thou
sands of traineil men'to. fill. the· need' in tbese branches ruone.

Nolice !!·Emplorers:
.

Coneeras dislrbig the !lei'
�VIetS 01�ed Iile. I}S Ie
pi!lrMea,salesm�G""ge
M8Dl!g�DemoDSlrators
'o� Drivers or Tractor Ex
'perts atwarfes oUn to
150 aweek are reqa�'
to commllllleate willi u.'

.
The �rvIee is, IPitJs.

".

G-.rage Owners Make Big Mone¥!
A,lmost, any tcwn.Is li. good i.ocation for a,garage

and repair shop if. thereare ten or more earsin-tfie

localitY. In our offIce we have 'many letters, from
business men'who have asked us to place a graduate
of our school in their city, and have him open a re

p;ai,r shop. Weare glad to help �he gradua�es of Qui
'C" find "D" course to fmdprofItable !oca�lOns. The
earnmg5 of a properly conducted:garage 10 a good
community should lie from *1,000 to $5,000 a year.

: &."

,Uers-IrolllAutolDobileMa'n·uf�cture:ls.
THE STUDEB.AKER !lOR,PORAY\ON.·. -OR' CAR COMPAN·Y. W. R. DEMSTER. THE ADMIRAL GARAGE AND' RE. SCHERRER AUT� REPAIR ,co.

Automobile D,epartment.
... uutacturer•. of High Grade Auto Repairing. PAl R WORKS. . AUlomobil, SDtcilaJlsl•.

AulomolJlle K;:�1��ngCI'Jch�?: 9.�·hi'l�T��ooCARS. Kans•• city, Mo. �[r. n. J. R��'tt,sP��!\��Il�fO. ft�:�o;��'bgr;;:r£i�!nii' ��?"I' \t...
�

Kallsal:! Clb'. 1\,10. .

Kansns City. Mo. �fr. H. i Rahe. 'llres.. Automobile Tmtning School. Gent1cmen: TJui ot
-

night at a meet ..

PI�'�I�:lle��enl�"I"��hntdO�:�: or;�u;"��a3� ��:!i�!�Y:fl�.:ng�::h:O::tcr mechanic
��:,0s,:�bgft/rRl�.'ng School. �:���asDg:,Y"�R.�>'We: r For the )ltst ��gla¥foll�lieth!uW,�� ia=r�:

�ftrtonl:tbsb;:l�:. 111iN�ri\rn1n..�� t�� tR�Sl�L�� at� the'Konsus City Brancll. llr. �uck.. Qu�:��n l\�'; ::h�lndTliilr:t. ���� ���, hu��C 6eeen;s g��e��lte8a of 0 YO��r s����,�n i� ��::��te�!�e l��� nepalrm'eii.��� ,-Ire

In 0\11' employ who came from' your school Ius. is an' auto expert' In every sense' of tomobllc s(,hool Is the tiest In tho Is a plensure to stn.te that they' haudle It wus theil tllnt I len· earl7

nl'e doing exceptionully good WOtk.· the word. He tells me he owes every- COlilltn. delicate tt'P!llr work on mngot'tos'" and e\'ery gnr'nge repair shop; an c; -In
You hUl'e the unQunllfJed endorsf::mellt' thing' to your practicnl training school. I tor one aut.omobIle repaIr, man. eon boxes lJke factory' experts. It hOB [{ollsns� CIty nrc hlrtng'your t9 ex-

or the ltlcnl Sfuctebnl(er Ageucy'" It Is 0. pleasure to sec the splendid work would not think of having a student often Jlllzzled the writer thut syeh ex-' elusively" .' ,';-' I '!,:,." •

.J

Yours "cry truly. ' v.ou are dOing. Tho. bUsiness needs more who came from nny other school. pert know1edge cou1d be drummed· in n Herenrttr whell ....we are in ... need�of com-
rrtE STUDEBAKER CORPORAl)ION. th,lned automobile men. Your. truly. Ynur. V'I1' trul.. .

innn's hend'in such a' short 11m•. Wlsh- pef.nt help, we_will' corimlunlcale with. you.

By.r r.. Purcell. THE WINTON MOTOR CAR CO.. Ing ...nll cOllt.lnne� 8111·CC... we remnln l'Im SCHERR,ER 4Ul'O REPAIR CO.

lIIiillager Retan'Dept. By Gco. Arbncltle. Mgr W. R. DEMSTER. ADMIIlAL OARAGI�. W. A. Slusher; Mgt'. lIy ehas. J. Scllerrer,' )lin'.
•

Special Oller' to Farmers
M·ml and Breeze Reade·rS
I havE. a special offer to make a limited number- of

?� '"

who answer this advertisement rlght.awar, .. 'I am aU:tbo
make you a special low price on our .100' , Coo Course .w
cluiles a life scholarsbip and our complete Tractor'col\!
out extra charge. Your tulUon covers iill expenSes at tli
We Kave no extras. Good board and room near the lIChooi
low rates' to'our sludents. Here is a chance YOU'may never ave
again to fit yourself for tbe fastest growing: best paying Indus- .

try the world has ever known. Write me TODAY .

c),ur Complete "C" Course

.\

NO HOOf(S USED-'
NO TOOLS Ttl· Bml'

The Automobile Training.,School bas no ,pretty picture
books. and offers no charts or correspondence course·s.

These things don't teach, yoU tbe .�utomoblle busIness so

that you can go out and earn a big slUary. Our students
receive Individual. practical Instruction under practical
conditions on real up�to-date automobiles. Tbe progress of

eacb student Is carefully \vatched by our Instructors.

'Send the Coupon.Today lor Importanf:In,lormation!

Our complete "C" Course is a Life Scholarsblp and con

sists of all practical works and .includes eight weeks in
struction In Driving. Vulcanizing. Practical Repair Work.
'}llres and Tire Trouble. Forge Work LatbeWork, WeldinII'
and Assemblll!g'. Automol)ile Salesmanship. Sbop Manage
ment· Ilubrlcatlon and Oils. Commercial Trucks. Electric
Cars, Gasoline Engines. Gara�e Management. Automobile
Laws. Magnetos and Automobile' Advertising.

. '.


